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K d o w n a ,
O v e r  400 Persons 
A pply  to Join New  
Home Defence Unit
NEW FERRY 
SCHEDULE FOR 
SUMMER STARTS
. ...  .......  • ...-
l i r i l i s h  C o l u m l t i a .  ' i ' h u r s d a y ,  N la y  3 U tl i ,
PRESENTING THE GOLD KEY AND CASE
N U M i n - . K '  3 1
Service from Kelowna Side 
Lasts from 6 a.m. to 11.30 p.m.
W ithout uny prelim inary w arning 
the  Kelowna-W estbunk ferry  aer- 
vice, provided by the M.S. PendiKl,
ri j j  A Still Arriviniif and Many was changed to the sum m er scheduleSteady List of Appiicat^ns O U ll n  y or •J" Friday, May 24, the holiday, l id s
More Expected — Only Persons of lintisn suninicr schedule, w hich will prob-
P lJ r f h  w i l l  b e  Used in Volunteer Home ubly nm  until October 31, commen- French Birth will oe useu n   Ex- ces at O o'clock each m orning from
the Kelowna side, and w ill continue 
m inute intervals
DeTence Unit — Crude Home-made Bomb Ex 
nlndes at Vernon Legion—Police Satisfied Visit- to leave a t fifty 
ors Inspecting Plants and Powerhouse in Kelowna from iiic w estbank
Were Harmless—Seek Closer Check on Sale of side commences 
Firearms and Ammunition
Police Kept Busy Trackins Down Rumors
M
ORE than four hundred applications to join the Volunteer 
Home Defence Unit in Kelowna district were received
morning and trips continue every 
lifty m inutes from  tlien on.
Final evening trip  from  Kelowna 
is at 11.30 p.m., w ith th e  final from 
Westbank at 11.55 p.m., arriv ing in 
Kelowna a t approxim ately ten  m in­
utes after m idnight.
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UP to Monday night, a meeting of the citizens’ committee ap- 
p L t e d  recently to organize the unit was and s.
? h T « n .e  man'y moVe“ appiieations have been received. One 
of the chief decisions of the committee on Monday was
DREW PICTURES 
OF SWASTIKAS
til*>
m
It was learned from  reliablethose to take part in the unit to persons of British and F ^ c h  M onday one of the
This home defence unit 1S_ to be school children in the low er grades
Big C ro w d  Sees  
O ff ic ia l O p e n in g  
O f  N e w  H o s p ita l
Twenty-five Hundred Persons Said to Have Gone 
Through New Hospital Following Opening Cere­
monies on Sunday Afternoon — D. K. Gordon 
Gives Impressive Opening Address as President 
of Kelowna Hospital Society—Hon, K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, Officiates in 
Dedication—Bishop Adams, Rev. C. E. Davis, 
Rev. W. W. McPherson Assist—Gold Key Hand­
ed Over by Mr. Whittaker, Chief Architect who 
Designed Building—Deputy Provincial Secretary, 
P. Walker, Presents Matron, Mrs. Wilmot, with 
Bouquet
D. K. Gordon Recipient of Presentations
[ORE than 2,000 persons witnessed the official opening of
b i r th .  i i i i a  iiu»wx- ------------ ------- - j _scnooi cnuuitni 111 '
jrrouDS consisting of the actual defence unit, under^W , bhugg , Kelowna scl
IfficeVcom m anding; P ropaganda  R - W b i l  a ; and Finance, O . wUh .  d r a w . „ ^ ^  by horse.,.
schools was found
St. P. Aitkens.
P a n to n  is C hairm an.
Rum ors of enem y alien and other 
foreign activity in this d istric t have 
been rife  with the increasing ser­
iousness ol the conflict overseas. 
A t Vernon on Tuesday evening, a- 
bout 9.15 o’clock, a hom e-m ade 
bomb, constructed of a p a rt stick 
of pow der in lU tea pot, exploded 
in  a refuse can at the rea r of the 
Vernon Legion, w here a m eeting 
of the Vernon Home Defence Unit 
was taking place. .
F ive windows in the Legion 
build ing  w ere broken by th e  ex­
plosion which could be heard  for 
a  distance of about half a mile. 
O therw ise no damage was done. It 
is stated  tha t the  placing of this 
pow der blast was ■ probably  the 
w o rk  of some person w ishing to 
s tir  up trouble or possibly fu rth e r 
lantagonism tow ards foreigners in  
'  the  district.
In  Kelowna, m any rum ors have 
persisted  concerning foreigners and 
.visitors. Provincial Police check­
ed  on four visitors from  Saskatche­
w an and A lberta who w ere m aking 
th e  rounds of the industrial area 
and  the city pow er plant. Sergt. 
M acdonald is convinced th a t they 
w ere  simply to u r is ts  who w e re  in ­
terested  in tH e'-ihdustries of the 
city  and had no other purpose to 
serve.
is Secretary and Dr. L. A. C.
PILOTS MISSING
parachutes w hich carried the same 
emblem plain ly  on th e  silk. The 
teacher confiscated the drawing.
This was one of the last o fadal acts p rio r ‘he oT the Kelowna G eneral
General Hospital unit on Sunday afternoon, May 2^ D. K. Go^d . l hospital to Hon. K. C. Mac-
Tjrrerviini Rnr-iMv. is sGcn handing the case contain ng the gom Key loHospital Society, is seen handing 
Donald, M inister of Agriculture.
I t w as learned in  Vernon on 
F riday  that tw o young Vernon 
pilots of the Royal A ir Force 
a re  missing. They are  L om e 
Cham bers, son of E. J. Cham ­
bers, P resident of the Associated 
G row ers of B.C. Ltd., and Mrs. 
Cham bers; and Bob W eatherlll, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. VFea- 
therill, form er residents of Ke­
lowna. Mr. Cham bers is in  the  
east th is week as one of the  fru it  
delegates conferring w ith  Hon. 
J . G. G ardiner, M inister of A gri­
cu lture. Mr. Cham bers started  
on his re tu rn  trip  w est by  a ir­
p lane as soon as he was inform ­
ed of the  news.
NEED FURTHERBURGLAR TAKES 
$58, LEAVES $100 DONATIONS TO
ABOUT 200 AT 
CATHOLIC SESSION
KING’S BIRTHDAY
Rft the new Kelowna General Hospital on Sunday afternoon, 
May 26, and inspected the new unit, expressing their pleasure 
that Kelowna now has hospital accommodation which is said 
to be second to none in western Canada. The spacious lawn in 
front of the new hospital was crowded with hundreds of spec­
tators from not only the Kelowna district, but from nearly 
every point in the Okanagan and from the main line, as D. K. 
Gordon, President of the Kelowna Hospital Society, and his 
fellow directors, Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Provincial Minis­
ter of Agriculture, and other specially invited guests took their 
places on the special platform.
DATE IS CHANGED RUTLAND PIONEER
MAN PASSES AWAY
pioneer resident
Early S aturday  m orning, May 25, 
Joe Husch entered his service sta- 
a t R utland, to discover th a t
¥ > D  l ? l I 1 7 \ T T n P I I T M  C a th o lic  Y o u th  O r g a n iz a t io n  ^ o I rd ? ’^ ^re?eived w . McDonald, aPRLVLINlUullJlU Holds First Diocesan Meet- ^^tice this week frorn the M inister and the opening of this m odern in-
in his 83rd year. He was born in stitution for the care of the sick,”
“Oh this day, set aside as a  day 
of National Prayer, it is appropriate 
tha t wc, in large num bers from all 
parts of the province, of m any na­
tionalities; and creeds, have m et as 
friends in  the spirit of peace and 
goodwill for the dedication service
m g of Education, Victoria, th a t
through a w indow  and had rifled his
S f n S u S y . ^ u n e  f j  a n f n o 't  Lam bton County. Ontario. Besides declared D. K. Gordon in opening
Dona-
the addresses for the ceremony.
olic Youth Organization neia u s V7nm’ O ttaw a ‘earlier in Mrs. C. Montgomery. Jj unerai ser- ..jn th inking of the founders of
. . .  -------  ------  . first .diocesan convention in St. Jos- j^o e x p la^ U o n  as to the vice is being held from the home ^he old hospital and of its workers
-fhe strange p art of this^ ro_bbery tio n s  in  K ind  ^ph’s ^H all.^ Kelowna. ^Delegates a t Rut^^nd ^ ^ 2-30^o’eloek on Friday by ^  and contributions
was that $58 was taken  from  th e  v, . .
noeVi till h ilt the container had  been Since the first of this year, cash ishes in
le f? o n ^ ’the  w indow sill and  there  donations to  the  Gordon Campbell num ber of about 200. The conven le it on m e ____ . . ^ __  1____ tn tncnirfiH in all its sessioni
the Nelson diocese, to a to tal ing, Mr. Barton states.
am ounted to ion w as inspired in  all its s «  K j r | <  G e f O W  E l c C t e c I  P r € S i c l e n t
Less Than Two Thousand 
Dollars Subscribed Since
First of NX^eek to^J^sr Fund
O f  Junior Chamber of Commerce 
For B. C. at Convention Here
Succeeds
throughout these past thirty-odd 
years, the Persian proverb comes to 
mind: ‘Do little  things now so shall 
big things come to thee by and by 
asking to be done,” continued the 
President.
“This Persian  proverb  applies 
equally well to us in 1940. Some of 
our sick have to trave l hundreds 
of miles to consult Sipecialists and 
to obtain facilities of treatm ent. 
The challenge is, that- our hospital 
institutions from Kamloops to the 
bordei', between them , will pro-
carried  on for the benefit of ailing ^jg|g by delegates, th e  agenda of the iV/TalTrillA \ 7 a n r n n v e r  tO  IniDOrtant Post— vide all treatm ent facilities. The----- ’ ---- " , - -..I- t--. Jack Melville, Vancouver,
staff, is an arm ed guard patrolling  
th e  powerhouse area.
“D rink for H itler”
Among the application form s re ­
tu rn ed  to the Home Defence U nit 
S ecretary  in  Kelow na was one not 
p roperly  filled out b u t headed: 
“D rink  for H itler.” F a rth e r down, 
w here particulars of the applicant 
should have been inserted, were: 
“We don’t need you. Soon Germ an 
boss. T h e n  we boss you. . 
T here  were o ther garbled sen ten­
ces w ritten in  a poor scraw l. The 
police do not believe the tnessage 
■was w ritten  b y  a German.
To fu rther protective measures.
was still about $100 rem aining in p reven to rium  have a ounted to tion w as inspirea au  u s sea&i
d raw er $257.50 w hile there  have been m any by the  presence of His ExceU enc^
the draw  . donations in  kind, all of which has M artin  M. Johnson, Catholic Bishop
proved of invaluable assistance to  of Nelson. The president of the
the directors of th a t charitable in- local unit, J. N. Bedford, was m  the
stitution caring for the undernour- chair as it was opened by an ad-
ished and underprivileged kiddies dress pi welcome by _Rev. F ather
of m any O kanagan points. McKenzie, Pastor of Kelowna, m
The directors are hopeful tha t the  presence of m any of the clergy 
there w ill be m any fu rth e r cash of Nelson Diocese;. _  . iv/r
donations in  aid  of the w ork being A fter the  presentation of creden- Y o u n g ’ N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  B u S in eS S  M a n  
i    t  it  ili   l t , t    t  -  - — — .■ t „
children of K elow na and adjacent conven tion : was dealt w ith  by the 
districts, otherw ise, a reduction i n . jjggjjery directors.
of child patients ac- Thursday evening. His Excel-
............... ............ ............. - I T  cepted w ill nave to  be seriously Johnson addressed the
Local Banks, Post Office, Financial Institutions considered, as the subscriptions r e - - p o i n t e d  o u t the id- 
A in Low Income Brack- celved so fa r a re  not sufficient to Catholic Youth move-Aimed to Attract Persons P®y m onth’s expenses for sal- they should fit them -
ets—May be Taken Out in S m ^  Denominations food supplies, fuel, etc. ggj^gg spiritually, socially, and cui-
r E r m r  H u n d r e d  DollarS----  A lthough cash contributions are g y  jg r the burden  of Catholicfrom Four Dollars to f o^ r^ "Unarea J S n s h J )  which w ill some day be
Redeemable After Seven and One Half Years at ^jy^tgj. ,fj.uit and vegetables wiii, pagge^ to 7 hem from  the older gen-
T h r e e  P e r  Cent Compound Interest “^Cash'^^donltionT^w^^^^^ t h f  f r a t e r S i  s S ? w h i d ? ‘s S l d ° ^ ^  , , officers reDresenting Junior a t e d .T t  is to be hoped th a t this
-----------  from the following: Mrs. J . A: Ib- the fra te rn a l spi d e le g a te s  a n d  offi^^
-------- - - T, a. characterisuc or f  B o a rd s  o f Trade and Junior Chambers of Commerce from
On F riday  rhorning the
Browne-Clayton, A.
J . Goode, a m em ber of the  City Certificates and Applications S p te T w ilT h a^ ^ ^   s ri sl  gYshop'j s  r ss  t
Twb-day Convention Sponsored by Kelowna Jun- cities and towns, our sick w ill be 
ior Board of Trade Draws Delegates from Eight- near to  relatives and friends, thus
een Member Boards Throughout Province~Go loneliness in  being aw ay 
on Record as Favoring any Action for More home.
Vigorous Prosecution of Canada’s War Effort— so^ th wing to come
and
from
Sup-p-est Provincial Government Assume Greater “Further, that th ia  w onderful cii- 
O H g g c s iu  m ate of ours may th en  be avail-.
Share of Education Cost able to' the  sick of otlier parts of 
our province less fo rtuna te ly  situ-
Only a  fa ir response has been  received to  the 
in  Kelovma th a t w ar certificates and stam ps a re  here
B
L*e^'than $2,000 w as subscribed in  this m anner ug  to  W ednesday
Only one $400 certificate was tak en  out.
botson, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Haver- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stubbs, J.
noon.
^  ....... „ .„ .., jc o r iv e n -  _ o f^ -B r it i^ h -X o lu m b ia . g a th e r e d o n _ K e lp w n a . . th e  building smd equipping of the
G. Adam, R. ,G. Bury, A. J. Corner, session a t w hich _ pH dav an tF  S a tu rd a v  M ay 24 a n d  25, to  a t te n d  the fourth  south  w ing of your hospital. ^
- -  iv .F ather on  ^ a y  an d ^ b a tu rU a y , m  y  _ V c h a m b e r  o f “This challenge can and w ilL b eH. V. Craig, L. r e- la t , a . “ ““  ^ L h e r  M ichael and Rev. r r i a a u  o t iu „  1 r>lnorT,Kor A :
W. Hamilton, D. Lloyd-Jones, A. K. ’ Deanery directors, spoke a n n u a l  c o n v e n tio n  o f th e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o  j^g^ jf y^g quality of*------ :  - , . ,  ^ th ic  week to a  new w . u . i-i a juu ^xx^^.  i t , x  l  x i  u i ixic ajin.i=*x j - - —  — — me t  i  the lit  i o u r resolution
R ITISH  Columbia began to respond t ^  Loyd, N. D. McTayish, J. E. Reekie, igngth on the w ays and m eans of Commerce, under the sponsorship of the Kelowna Junior Board jg jn  the sp irit of the inscription on.. ■ ___ _ 4. U r ^  hnvinp^ w a r  s a v -  ^  n  w  TT TVTnnHiP. a i lengiu uu me vvoj —  wc, t r  r  _________>.-.1.. — — i— 'vx-f! Trt«oT*r»v*eopportunity to help finance the w ar— by buying war ®^ ‘^ Capt.’C;R. Bull, Col. ariainTng Following 0 ^  Trade” ’ T^ Kelowna delegates who partic-
■ ' ............. f ” r o , t e T a "  ^a«??n% he cfnvention proceedings
■ d ln o m ^ G o n s  o t $ 5
tnps o b ta in a b le  a t  25 institute, J. Stallard, mem- F ather Harrison brought Tar-t M elv ille  e n e rg e tic  r e t i r in g  P re s id e n t  o f th e  o r g ^ i z a -  He
th e  de^enU unff has asked  a ll stor- i« g s  c e r tif ic a te s ^ a n d ^ ^ ta m p s .^ T h ^ ^ ^ ^  Rebekah Lodge, Okanagan D istrict
the Column in front of the Viceroy’s 
house "in New Delhi, India: “In
“ 2 Thought, Faith, In "Word, Wisdom, 
- Deed, Courage, In  Life, S er­es selling firearm s and am m unition
to keep a complete record of such in v e s tm e n t h o u se s . T h e y  a re  in
con- $10 $25, $50 a n d  $ 100. W a r  sav in g  s ta m a m a D i e r z o .^  SecretVrVT* ^ V ^^ ""“ ' ‘ ck ,  spoke pf the many persons
d l S  f  a fd  r S e l e s f  S i r o .  ! e l  d a e ^ v d l l  be  a c id  v a r i o u ^ . a . l  ^  b e j  ‘-e , c o jjv V jn J o  a t io n ,^ p r^ W e d  o v e r  th e ^ b u s in e a s  s fa a io n s  u n t i l  d ie  offic ia l re -  who had
be aepartment and chain-stores, tobacco__s«n^and * n g  stores. S S ' o t  " S ? S a 'v ? re  __ presentatives, by unanimous agreement.
quested by this com m ittee to  ob­
ta in  the signatures of all purchas­
ers of arms and am m unitions in  a 
book for tha t purpose; and th a t the 
governm ent be urged to enact leg­
islation m aking such a system  com­
pulsory.” ;
W estbank is form ing a  hom e de­
fence un it and  last n igh t several 
m em bers of the K elow na com m ittee 
assisted them.
Thanks The C ourier
At the Monday session of the K e­
low na committee, thanks w ere ex­
tended to ’The Kelowna C ourier for 
its  coverage, assistance _ and  cp- 
Operation in the  form ation of the 
un it. The Canadian Legion, for the 
use  of the m eeting room, was ex­
tended  the un it’s thanks.
In  reply .to one telegram  u r^ n g  
G overnm ent action, the M inister _ of 
Defence’s departm ent has replied 
th a t the policy adopted w ith  the 
form ation is to use existing non­
perm anent active m ilitia un its as
th e  fram ework.
Gov’t Sympathetic But 
No Statement Until 
Week-End
The cam paign^will be tables, eggs, f ru it .’flowers, toys, and eJenfng, the  Kelowna
ite duration, and m any millions of w ere from  . Mrs. Ibbotson, Ou Iiriaay  s, _  ^  ^ —-- - - - -  J 11/r W TT^W unit of the  C.Y.O. w ere  hosts to  the
Mrs. Badley, r. an s._ . delegates a t a social in St. Joseph’s functions
books w erebe raiseddollars a re  expected to __________
throughout Canada. McDougalL Mr. and Mrs. Gore. Mr.
F or Low er Incomes Ferguson, Mr. Ireland, The Kelow- Hall.
Designed particu larly  fo r people na  H ardw are Co. Ltd., Mr. Moody, ^  _  -/ONE
of lo w er. incomes w ho are  unable Mrs. Stubbs, Mrs. Kennedy, Jan e t SPEEDING IN SCHOOL ZONE
selected Kirk Gerow, 
ndp^ularkew’ W e sto  del^ ate , as the President for 1940-
41. W . W . Riddell, President of the Kelowna Junior Board of
Victoria, Nanaimo, Vancouver, 
North Vancouver, New W estmin­
ster, Langley P rairie, M aple Ridge,OX XO W C^J. • w*. **V/ v«* w ^ T  ^ IV/T 1Q  ^  ^> — —.--Q- - ^
to buy w ar bonds of large dendmi- Coates Mission Circle, Mr. b taiiara , speeding through the  school Chilliwack, Surrey, Kamloops, R evnations, th e  w ar savings stam ps and Dr. M athison, Miss McEwen, J. W. r o r s p e c  s  , ---- - ---------- ^ -p^n+io
JUVENILE IN THEFT CASE
A juvenile recently appeared in 
Ju v en ile  Court in  Kelow na wa? 
convicted of breaking, entering 
th e ft of a premises a t  Benvoulin. He 
w as placed oh probaHon.
“G overnm ent a ttitude sym pa­
thetic. Not likely  statem ent b e­
fore week-end.”
Such was th e  m ain context of 
a  w ire  received by B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd. in  K elow na from. A. 
K. Loyd, its G eneral M anager, 
on Tuesday. M r, Loyd, accom­
panied by E. J . ’Chambers, Dave 
M cNair, M ajor M. V. M cGuire 
and Capt. D. M. R attray , a re  in ­
terview ing Hon. J . G. G ardiner, 
M inister of A griculture, in  O t­
taw a this week.
“Situation esopbrt and  dom es­
tic being given detailed study,” 
Mr. Loyd declared fu rth e r in  
his w ir“.
R epresentatives from  o ther 
apple growing centres a re  ex ­
pected to  m eet in  a  national 
apple advisory council session to  
O ttaw a following th e  close of 
conferences \ ^ t h  M r. G ardiner.
certificates offer a ‘profitebfe"a7w ell Hughes,”Mrs. Tuckey, George Ward, zone.Z.U1JC J. O. Camozzi was recently gigtoke, Vernon, K elow na, Pentic- fined $5 and costs in  Kelowna Police ton, Rossland, Trail, Nelson anda r  hatriotic” channel for war-time Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Brommer, Mrs. L. fined an a  ^^ere represented. Six G reat Britain, fo rm er Conservative —  ----- —  _  ^  ^  ,
investment. H arrison and the  Cam.pbell Bicyc e  ^ Heiesates w ere accom panied by leader,7‘to lead a ^ e a t  non-political Davis to  lead in stogipg “O God
stitution possible and. added: “We
hope your inspections will b ring  
you to realize the gifts and talents 
of our Chief Architect, Mr. W hit­
taker, to  realize the fine w orkm an­
ship of the contractors and  an  ap­
preciation of the m odem  institu­
tion w hich stands ready  twrenty- 
_ _ _  _ _ _  _  _  _  four hours every day to take ' care
URGED BY TORIES
Recall of Hon. R. B. Bennett, from  Dedication Service
He th en  called upon Rev. C. E.
BENNETT RETURN
investment.
The finance m inister, Hon. J. L. 
Ralston, and  the justice minister, 
Hon. E rnest Lapbinte, launched the 
new financial ven tu re  Sunday 
night in national broadcasts m 
which th ey  appealed for support 
“ to save the  most precious-life m  
the world—the life of liberty .” 
Purchases L im ited .
So th a t the  g reatest num ber of 
people possible m ay hold certifi- 
oates, the governm ent
Shop. liams.
Students Urged to  
For V ic to ry  by
delegates w ere 
their wives.
Vice-presidents in  charge
crusade throughout th e  Dominion Q ^r Help in Ages P as t” and Rev. 
of for m ore determ ined action,” is be- ^  M cPherson to  read  the  dedi-
 ^ m -Rritish Columbia ing sought by th e  executive of th e  patjon service, Revelations, 12
four ® HelegTtes Kelowna and D istrict Conservative ch ap . 1st 5 verses. Rev. Davis thenS©l©Ct&d py __ o »; fnll/wnrirkcr a ■mAA'fiTlff i J  4.1%.^ »A*<k<^ ArM4{r>vk \ n  onH-
Bull 
ire D ay Sports
has ru led
Finlavson of Nanaimo! Association following a m eeting la s t igd the congregation in  p ray er and  w ith. Dean Fm layson o^^^ , Bishop Adams gave the blessing,
being The. Conservative executive feels w hich w ere simple b u t extrem ely
land;. G ran t ^ c k ^ r t ^ a n d -  J R  that Canadi^^^
j  x p tew n a fo r th e  Ok- w ay “the Old Coim try has faced th e  «.we thought th a t everyone had 
Armstrong, K ^ o w  , _ unprecedented em ergency ; and th e  done some service fo r th e  new  hos-
’x n n t n a l s  ^ H i r e c t o r  w ay she is organizing, all. hfer forces, pital. bu t to  our h o rro r w e found 
d istric t w ill be both  econoiriici^ and  political in to  th a t one of our m ost public-spirited 
the P rince George d istric t wiU ^  united, suprem e effort.” citizens disclaimed haying  done hisoates, tne goveTOuem. noa ; -  ,  r  t » ^  17rrirkir<a D a v  at a int<>r date as there one great, united, supre e effort, citizens disclai ed haying  done 1
S o u n d * W < > t t . r f : W 8 r m : M i t o < » fworth, face value, in  any one y ea r 
The finance m inister, who h i n t ^  
at such a move to  rally  C anadas 
small change behind  the w ar eff­
o rt when he t h ^ k e d  tb® to r
their response to the  $200,000,000 
w ar loan last January , said the re ­
cent G erm an successes m ade the
new financial appeal im perative.
Easy To Invest
Ceremony as M a y  Queen was n °  representative presen t from  He re ferred  to  Dr. W. J. K nox
C r o S - S p o r t s  and Pet P&rade Vie with May-
pole Dances Lpeature Attractions-Ram Marred g S  : S £ V S g S L .% S r c “« S i
Day T u rn  to  Page 5. s to ry  7Patrick, Revelstoke; P a t Butler,Vernon; W. W. Riddell, Kelowna; coast. 
J  T  Young, Penticton; Tom  S tur- —
~ "■ Nan-
This W a r  is G re a t Crusade
lainst Powers of Evil—
WAR orotruded its ugly head into the p e a c e fu l  May J 4 th  Don S i^ on^ "oo Vis>1d hv the Gvro Club in the local Athletic aitaTo;-Reg Donnell, North Va ceremonies held hy the uyro v.»iuo_ v , - ^arl'Bennett, Vancouver;
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( 'ima'ltaU':-.
Tlieic u'.*u!.J l.>c a great <!cal more confidence 
ill the couiuiy lotlay il the authoirlies who arc 
(K-aiing with the eminy alien situation lia'l nut 
kept iheit' activities to teen t. A leiiile soiin e 
of mischief i- I'T a "•U''picion ft; gel abroad that 
(iu'ie i -• laxitv ni official ciicles in tlie matter <>f 
sm])ccts. It is haitlly enough to give out vague 
as.siiraiKC.s. A plain btatemviil of eomiete ac­
tivities is worth infinifely more. Ktiown (lerinan 
sympathizers shouh! I>e interned, if only fur their 
own proteetioii. 'I'liis shotihJ he done openly; in 
fact, there should Ire au tifhcial aumnitieeineiil 
ill each ca.se. 'i'he iictioii taken and the grouuds 
<m wliicli it was taken should lie made public.
If the govcniiueut would adopt a policy of 
this kind il would do much to allay unease. It 
hits never yet done harm to ac<[uaiut the |nihlic 
with the full facts on ;iuy matter.
la'^  I
£, «kJ ,K ^  ft
■hr Krimvna C ,n n i . r  Ino l.y l.n Hn- K n 'a lgd  c iro i la t inn  id 
ny ncusi'MiM'i l i t  I'lil.i I in K in It"' C cn lra l  (tkainiKan '  uHry'
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Be Patriotic; Be Selfish
The people of this district now have an ojr- 
j)ortunity in helping Canafla’s war efTort thiough 
the pureliase of war saving cerlilicates and war 
saving stamps, the issue of whieh was announced 
by Dominion iMiiaiice Minister RalsUm on Sun­
day night.
The new' scheme is designed particularly to 
permit those ])ersons of the lower incomes who 
are unable to buy bonds of large denominations 
to participate in Camida’s w.ir cITort throngli a 
profitalrle as w'cll :is patriotic channel of war­
time investment.
The new selieme makes it possible for every 
person ill the country to do bis share tou'iirds 
assisting the country to meet the wartime fin­
ancial burden placed upon it, and, in the assist­
ing. to obtiiin it decent investment at the same 
time.
I'A erv man, woman and child in the country 
can piirticipiitc. Mo.st of ns will be able to pui- 
chasc the certificates outright while those who 
cannot do this will he able to obtain the certi­
ficates on the instalment plan through the pur­
chase of the stamps, which cost only twenty-five 
cents.
It is probable that many small saving devices 
will be displaced by the purchase of war stamps. 
Persons, for instance, who habitually place tw'en- 
ty-five cents a week or some other sum at other 
definite periods in a child’s bank might do well 
to consider the purchase of a stamp instead. This 
would give a yield of about three per cent com­
pound interest while at the same time it would 
be a direct and definite assistance to this country 
in the prosecution of its war effort.
Some men may forego the hkbitual bottle of 
beer ; some women may forget their afternoon 
tea; all sorts of small and inconsequential per­
sonal sacrifices may be made in order that the 
country 'may the better be served through the 
accumulated purchase of these war stamps by 
large numbers of our citizens.
The outlay of the individual is small, but in 
the aggregate, these small sums mean much to 
the, war financing.
And one interesting and important point is 
that every cent goes directly to the government. 
This is made possible by all firms handling the 
certificates and stamps offering as a patriotic 
service to do so absolutely without charge. No 
commissions are being paid to any person or firm 
for handling the war saving certificates and 
starhps. This patriotic gesture by the business 
houses of the Dominion is a gratifying indication 
of the public-spiritedness of the entire Canadian 
people in this hour of crisis.
The I'.eople of this district, in common with 
those tliroughout the entire Dominion, have a■Cf*- °  ■ .privilege and a duty to perform during the com­
ing months. A definite habit should be formed; 
a policy formulated; war saving certificates and 
stamps should be purchased at every opportunity. 
VYe all have a stake in this country. The pur­
chase of certificates and starnps is but a. method 
of protecting that stake. But it is a lucrative 
method of protection as it yields an adequate" rate 
of interest. ,
Be patriotic and selfish; buy war saving 
certificates!
'rite civil .servants of tliis province are to 
take the o.ttli of allcgiiiiice, according to the state­
ment issued last week by Premier Pattullu. Now 
just isn’t that too ducky!
In his statement the Premier admitted there 
Iiad been some indications that persons holding 
government positions had been engiiged in sub­
versive activities. One can just imagine bow the 
conscience of these persons will writhe when 
they take the oath of allegiance! And can not 
one imagine :i person engaged in subver.sivc 
activities sto]>ping them simply because he had 
taken the o.alli of allegiance to this country!
Sure, civil servants should be required to 
take tlie oath of allegiance but it is ])imy action 
to take in an elTort to stop iietivitics designed to 
assist the enemy l>y persons emiiloycd by the 
government—tlie people—of this province. It’s 
just not good enough, Mr. I’attullo.
KELOWNA FROM THE BENCHES. —Courtesy Ribelin Photo Studio
What We Can Do
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Let Our Allies Know W ith a Mighty Shout 
That “Canada Is Coming”.
I
Walking on the Highway
Government to Blame?
In this issue the department of public works 
carries an advertisement again pointing out to 
])edcstrians that it is illegal to walk on the right 
side of the highwaj*^and that, if the practice con­
tinues, prosecutions will result.
It is natural for persons to walk on the right 
hand side of the road. All our lives we have been 
taught to go to the right and keep to the right 
until, automatically, we walk on the right hand 
side of the road.
But when walking on the highway or street, 
is the one time when one should not keep to the 
right. The reason is easy to see. When one walks 
on the right he has his back to the traffic; while 
when one walks to the left he faces the traffic. 
And it is much safer to be facing the traffic than 
to have your back to it.
For a year now there has been efforts made 
in this province to have people walk on the left 
of the road. The campaign is bearing some fruit 
and more and more persons are walking on the 
left. But too many still adhere to the old custom. 
Within the city lirnits on those Streets where 
walking on the roadway is more pleasant than 
on the alleged sidewalk, persons continue to stroll 
blithely along on the right and at night these 
persons, because of the many shadows, are in 
greater danger than they realize. If they would 
walk on the left, they, would in some measure 
control their own safety. The same applies to 
persons walking on the rural roads in this district.
Ignorance of the rule Can no longer be claim­
ed as an excuse. Much publicity has been given 
the new regulation during the past year and every 
person in the district should be well acquainted 
with it. Perhaps the warning that prosecutions 
may result if the practice continues may have the 
desired effect, but it is more probable that one or 
tw o. “exarniile” prosecutions would do^  more to 
correct the situation than anything else.
. Another point which the department em­
phasizes in its advertisement is that it is illegal 
for cyclists to carry other persons on their bicy­
cles. If prosecutions are to be commenced on 
this infraction of the law, the local court is going 
to be very, very busy and many, many fines will 
be paid. But, perhaps, court cases are the best 
means in the long run of impressing upon the 
walking and cycling public that these two regu­
lations have been enacted for the safety of the 
persons concerned and they must be, obeyed.
I was wrong last week when I 
said tha t there was nothing Canada 
could do to help w in the present 
gigantic battle in France. It is true 
that we are too late to put our men 
and machines into it, but we can 
bolster the spirit of those holding 
out desperately in the fron t line of 
civilization by letting them  know 
with a m ighty shout th a t “Canada is 
Coming.”
At last the country is roused out 
of its complacent confidence that 
victory could be won w ithout too 
much inconvenience or expense, It
Willson Woodside  ^ th ink th a t the people
are fa r ahead of the governm ent in 
this realization, and that the  latter, does not yet appre­
ciate the sacrifice and the effort which the people are 
prepared to pu t into a great w in-the-w ar drive if only 
they got the call.
Let it be said, le t it be shouted, tha t a w ar effort 
which docs not call for ex tra  hours of labor from  the 
w orker and a contribution (and n o t 'ju s t  a loan) from 
the propertied person is not enough, and will not save 
our freedom  or win the w ar. You can no m ore fight 
eight hours a day or w ith in terest a t th ree  per cent for 
freedom  than you can be a Christian only oh Sundays. 
Think of the  fear and insecurity and colossal arming 
which will be our portion if the Germ ans are not stop­
ped in iEurope, and then w rite  your m em ber of parlia­
m ent again and urge him  to push our w ar effort, and 
push it, and push it. And on the home fron t of your 
own town or , ru ra l community, take  on the duties of a 
dem ocratic citizen (up to now I th ink  we have been more 
in ten t on securing the privileges), join in  the watch 
against F ifth  Column activities, resolve to  keep steady, 
and refuse to  listen to or pass on rum ors.
Have no doubt abou t it, B ritain  and F rance will 
fight on until our thousands of airm en and  thousands 
of Canadian and  A m erican planes come to  th e ir succor. 
They won’t  give in  because they  can’t give in. As the 
K ing said in his May 24th broadcast, su rrender now would 
riot m ean ju st a breathing spell and a  chance to  recup­
erate, b u t th e  loss of everything w e have bu ilt up  over 
a thousand years and lapse in to  the D ark Ages. So long 
as triey a re  not overwhelm ed in th e  air^ B ritain  and 
. Etrarice w ill hold out. 'The b ite  the  Germ ans have taken 
out of F rance Tcioks large on the m ap of P icardy, but is 
actually  only a  M teenth p a rt of the w hole country. Paris 
lies w ithin .110 m iles of th e  Belgian border, b u t over 400 
m iles from  the  Pyrenees. Unless th e ir  arm y is destroyed 
—and so fa r it  is  not seriously h u rt—the French  are  hot 
lost if they  have to  re trea t behind the  L oire and the 
Rhone, alw ays providing th ey  can draw  supplies from 
abroad,^. And B ritain  is not lost if she can keep the 
Germ an arm ored '-cqlum ns from_ crossing the Channel 
and starting  on the ram page through h e r country  side.
The Germ an hope of gettirig a foothold in  England 
and establishing a secure line of com m unications across 
the  Channel depends on th e ir ability  to  absolutely blan­
k e t the  selected landing point on th e  coast w ith  their 
a ir  pow er and m ake it un tenable by  our coastal defend­
ers. W ith the greater part of their planes concentrated 
in the area of N orthern France, w hile B ritain ’s m ust be 
spread from  N arvik tP Singapore, th e  Germ ans certainly 
Can m uster an  alarm ing superiority  in num bers. But on
the other hand British planes and pilots have shown a 
definite ascendancy in individual or massed combat. 
After all, as long as a dozen of our fighters, meeting 
a far g reater body of Germ ans can disperse them , while 
each “getting his m an” w ithout any loss on our side, 
you can’t speak of Germ an dom ination of the air, no 
m atter how full of their planes it m ay be.
’That doesn’t mean tha t the Germ ans can be kept 
from bombing Britain. They w ill be able to bomb it 
almost at will. No m atte r how gallantly our fighters 
rise to the challenge. 80 or 90 per cent of the German 
bombers will got through to their targe t—though not 
that many will h it it—and 70 or 80 per Cent will get 
back to their bases. A t night the percentage would 
probably be still higher. O ur bom bers would, however, 
get through to their objectives in G erm any in the same 
way, and from past experience w ith an even sm aller 
percentage of loss. H ere the m ore cqreful training of 
our pilots and navigators and the m ore com plete instru­
ment equipm ent of our planes (it , is said th a t only one 
in five of the  Germ an bom bers is fully equipped with 
instrum ents) stands out. Is it fear of retaliation th a t has 
kept H itler so far from  bombing London and other 
B ritish cities?
He m ust know perfectly  well tha t we will take to 
boriibing Germ an cities the  day a fte r he starts on British 
cities, just as we w ere forced to  fight back w ith gas when 
the ejerm ans started  it in  the last war. Is he waiting 
until he m akes sure that th e  m ain B ritish and French air 
forces and aerodrom es are  pu t out of action before he 
gives the  order to smash London and P aris to  dusT? 
M ake no m istake, no hum anitarian  scruples hold him 
back. His objective is our annihilation. He arid his 
Nazis a re  fond of com paring B ritain  to  Carthage, and 
casting them selves in th e  role of the victorious Romans, 
uprooting every trace of the enem y’s cities and civiliza­
tion.
B ut I see no sign th a t H itler is increasing his ad ­
vantage over the  Allies in  the air, except in  gaining 
bases ever closer to their g reat cities. On the contrary, 
by bringing down 1,500 G erm an planes in  a fortnight 
w hile losing less than  500 of th e ir own and receiving 
steadily increasing shipm ents from  th e  U.S., B ritain  and 
France m ust have appreciatively im proved th e ir position. 
Nevertheless destructive a ir  raids on th e ir cities a re  to 
be expected in  the  very  near fu ture . A ncient sites arid 
historic buildings will be  dam aged or destroyeiL ,B ut if 
the  free  sp irit of B ritain  and F rance ^ rv iv e s  and^their 
population is not decim ated, the  lesson_of the 'battlefie lds 
of th e  last w ar is th a t buildings can -b e  rebuilt, cities 
restored and new  altars raised fo r thanksgiving. One 
thing m ust surely  be c lear about thia^ strugg le by now 
and th a t is th a t i t  is not p roperty  or provinces which are  
a t stake, w hich th e  Nazis a re  m enacing and  the  Allies 
defending, bu t th e  freedom  of sp irit and deriiocratic 
rights of the  common man. This is a  people’s w ar if ever 
there w as one. -f.-.. '
W hat p a r t of B ritain’s populatiPri would be  destroy­
ed in an in tensive a ir  w ar? I  cairJed th is questiori to 
an expert, tha t dark  day  of TtresSay, M ay 21st. He is 
Dr. “Bob” McLure, th a t young, "^tlieroic and irresistibly 
hum orous C anadian m edical m ^sionary . Red Cross d ir­
ector and aide of Chiang K a i- ^ e k ’s w ho has been 
through th e  w hole of th e  Japanese W ar and also helped 
to  prepare B rita in ’s Air' Raid Precautions. His reply 
was decidedly encouragirig. T here w ould be heavy 
losses in the  first a ir raid, since m an never w ill learn 
T urn  to  P age 6, S tory  1
THIS COLUMNIST WAS one of Uiifco who jumined 
the new liospital on Sunday. 1 went back lor a second 
look-.si'C' and to tdieck on one or two litlle points. And 
riglit here and now 1 w ant to tell those persons who 
looked for Ward 13 and failed to find 11 that it has 
disappeurc'd. As I wandered thrciupli the building I was 
greeted with a perfect barrage of questions us to the 
loc'ation of the room. I hadn’t realized that a small 
rem ark  in this column would send so many people on u 
w itch-hunt. And all I could say was that the 13th ward 
is gone. For gone it is. Tlie num ber on the dixir is no 
longer 13. The little  metal plate that was on the locker 
has also di.sappearoil. Room 13 has gone . . . .  A nother 
thing whieh several of the hospital directors took par­
ticu lar glee in pointing out to me was the fuel tliut 
th ere  is a w aiting room on each floor. Last week I voiced 
a m ild critici.sin ol the inadequacy of general waiting 
room space. D uring my tour two weeks ago. I m en­
tioned the m atter to my conductor but he did not say 
anything about tliosc two spaces on the upper floors and 
I had no idea that that accommodation would be avail­
able. My mild eriticiam still stands, however, for I do 
th ink  that It would have been m uch better had those 
two spaces been converted into rooms Instead of re ­
m aining m ere jogs in the hall. There may be a per­
fectly good reason for having the waiting rooms open 
for all to see, b u t on the o ther hand there are very  
frequently  occasions in a hospital when persons w aiting 
w ould prefer a little  privacy and, for the comfort of 
o thers also waiting, should have it . . .  .
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IF YOU WERE ONE OF those who took advantage 
of the opportunity  to see the hospital, you arc quite 
convinced now tha t all the nice things that have been 
said about it w ere quite deserved. You know it is an 
institution to which as a citizen of Kelowna you may 
point w ith justifiable pride . . . .  I hope tha t in your 
preview  you w ere not so absorbed by the building and 
equipm ent tha t you failed to notice the w onderful a rray  
of .flowers that added their b it to the attractiveness of 
the building. I have no idea who was responsible bu t 
they knew w here to obtain flowers and, equally im port­
ant, they knew  how to arrange them. My h a t is oft 
to th e  flower committee . . . .  And while one is passing 
out the odd word of commendation, the directors should 
be complimented by the general arrangem ents of the 
w hole affair. The large crowd was handled smoothly, 
thanks to the co-operation of directors and nursing staff; 
the  cerem ony was blessedly brief. True, it was a little  
la te  in starting, but, then, not as late as one m ight an ­
ticipate. True, too, many in the crowd could not hear 
the speakers but, then, the  hum an voice has considerable 
difficulty in being effective out-of-doors. A ll-in-all, it 
was a pleasing little  ceremony and a satisfying afternoon. 
I t  gave th e  new hospital a splendid send-off.
r  p m
THE DELEGATES OF THE B.C. Jun io r Cham bers 
of Commerce convention have come and gone. From  
w hat I can gather they enjoyed their stay in this fa ir 
city. The two-day convention left a very pleasant taste 
in  th e  m ouths of these young m en from  nearly a score 
of o ther B.C. cities. Kelowna is rapidly becoming know n 
as a  fine place to hold conventions and  the advertising . 
derived from  these affairs here is all to  the good. The 
one m entioned . above, fo r iristance, sen t m ore than  fifty 
young m en home definite boosters of th is city. Tim 
A rm strong and his convention committee did a good 
organization job  and it i s 'th e  groundw ork organization 
th a t m akes or breaks any convention. But th e  conven­
tion  would not have bPen th e  success i t  was had  not 
Kelow na young women ra llied  to  the  aid of the com­
m ittee and m ade th e  tw o dances a  success. T heir co­
operation made it apparent th a t the  women of this city 
a re  ju st as public spirited as th e  m en . . . .
' r  p  m  -
IT ’S TUESDAY MORNING and i t  is a little  hard  to 
w rite  of inconsequential things w ith the  w ar new s th a t 
is coming over the  air . . . .  Everyone seem s’to be on 
edge this m orning and finding i t  very  difficult to  settle 
dow n to the ordinary hum drum  routine of daily life. 
I t is especially difficult when one has to  pu t words on 
paper, coherent thoughts. I t w ould be m uch easier to 
indulge in  some sort of m anual work. It m ight be a 
good idea to  go hom e and cut the  grass . . . .
(From  the  files of the Kelowna Courier)
r p m
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, M ay 26, 1910
“H alley’s com et was visible on Saturday, Sunday 
and M onday evenings, bu t did not cause any fu ro re on 
the streets, a s .it  was most disappointing as a spectacle. 
The comet is now travelling  aw ay from  th e  earth  and 
its  tail hides the brilliance of its head from  view. A far 
m ore in teresting sight on M onday n ight was an  eclipse 
of the  moon, which was plainly visible here.”
presence of most of the  inhabitan ts of the surrounding 
country and a large attendance from  Kelowna, the  monu­
m ent erected w ithin th e  grounds of the Rutland School 
by the people of R utland and Ellison districts to  the 
m em ory of the gallarit meri from  th a t p a rt of the valley 
who fell in  the G reat W ar w as dedicated, on Victoria 
Day. The unveiling of th e  m einorial was perform ed by 
Lieut.-Col. W. H. Moodie, D.S.O., and the principal speak­
er was Mr. J . W. Jonesi M il.A . fo r South Okanagan.
The storm of anti-alien sentiment which has 
swept this country during the past two weeksi 
may be directly laid at the door of the federal 
government.
The government since the outbreak of war 
has conducted a hush-hush policy which has left 
the-impression in the minds of the people of this 
country that the federal administration is doing 
nothing at all towards the vital prosecution of 
the war and the protection of life and property 
in this country.
Last fall it issued instructions that no men­
tion might be made in the newspapers of the 
internment of enemy aliens. Last fall a number 
of men from this Valley were interned buf the 
R.C.M.P. matie it quite plain to the Valley papers 
that this information should not be published 
and later the censorship board forwarded instruc­
tions in this regard.
Why?
The reasons Jfor the restrictions may have 
been adequate but th ey . are difficult to fathom.
And today- the people of Canada do not real­
ize that SC;Verar hundred-aliens' have been: in­
terned. The result is that there is a general 
clamor for a wholesale internrhent of not only 
the enemy- aliens but the former citizens of 
enemy countries who have become naturalized
Face and Fill
’The V ictoria Day sports w ere held in  ideal w eather 
and w ere witnessed by a large attendance, including 
m any visitors. I t lyas estim ated th a t about 185 people, 
 ^came dowri from  Vernon, A rm strong and Enderby by 
the  “A berdeen,” which arrived  shortly  before noon. 
A bout forty  riiore arrived  in  the afternoon and about 
the  sam e num ber came up from, southern points by the 
“O kanagan.” I ’he m orning was devoted to  athletic sports 
and the afternoon to horse racing and lacrosse. Vernon' 
won the  la tte r  from  Kelowna by 6 goals to  4.
After all, merely saving money by spending 
it for war saving certificates and stamps is a ra­
ther pleasant kind of war effort.
Hitler has decreed that money in occupied 
parts of Belgium and France must be exchanged 
at the rate of ten francs for one worthless nlark. 
Jesse James could have learned much frorn him.
Another echo of the Federal general election 
is receipt by the treasury department of $38,600 
provided by ambitious candidates who lost their 
$200 deposits.
Production of ‘"The M ikado” by the  K elow na Musical 
and D ram atic Society, on M ay 23rd and 24th, proved a 
g reat success m usically and financially. A t the  first 
perform ance the  receipts w ere $231.00, and on the second 
evening th e  O pera House w as packed to capacity, over 
six hundred  people beirig present, w ith receipts $439.00. 
Acting, singing, orchestral music, costumes and scenery 
fu lly  m et all expectations and  w ere given high praise in 
a critique in  the Courier. The cast of characters was as 
follows: The Mikado, A. Graham ; N anki Poo, G ilbert
Hassell; Ko K6, R. C. Reed; Pooh Bah, G. C. Benmore; 
P ish Tush, A. Ely; Yum-Yum, P itti Sing and  Peep Bo, 
Mrs. Huyeke, Miss Coppinger and Miss M abel Wilson; 
Katisha, Miss Dorothy Lam b; M usical D irector, J . E. 
W atson; S tage M anager, R. C. Reed., ,\
The City Council decided to  hold a referendum , on 
Ju n e  10th. for., th e  purpose of decidirig w hether it  would 
be  advisable to  square oiit the triangu lar lot adjoining 
the  north-east corner of th e  C ity P ark , on A bbott St., 
w ith a  g ran t pf about one-fifth of an  acre from  th e  area 
of the P ark . In re tu rn  fo r this concession, the  syndicate 
owning the triangu lar lot w ould be  asked to  give a  deed 
to the C ity of th e  strip  of land then  covered by  the 
m unicipal sidew alk form ing th e  principal approach to 
the Park . This would insure  preservation of th a t en­
trance to the P ark  for all tim e to  come and would aiffiord 
some re tu rn  for w hat the  C ity w ould give in  squaring 
out the lot. A fu rth e r condition wPuld be th a t uppn the  
enlarged lot th ere  should be  erected a first-class hotel 
to cost not less th an  $100,000 exclusive of Tumisliings.
We notice that Senator Byrnes of South Car­
olina, in Ijis excoriation'of Lindbergh, refers to 
him always as “Mr. Lindbergh;” As ai matter of 
fact the title of Colonel bestowed him was 
an honorary one. The flyer is'yyithbut military 
experience. . \
A boating accident on M ay 24th narrow ly  escaped a 
fa ta l ending, owing to  tim ely assistance. Two young men 
and  a  lady friend, visitors in  town, had gone over in a 
canoe to the  w est side of th e  lake, w here they  spent the 
afternoon. A squall struck th e  frail craft on th e  retorn  
vPyage, an d  it  capsized, throw ing all its occupants into
Spring was backw ard and chilly in  1920, b u t the Vic­
toria Day celebration in  Kelow na was blessed w ith  sum­
m er w eather of genial w arm th. T h e  program  for the  day 
included F ire  B rigade events, lacrosse, baseball and foot­
ball games, w ith Kelowna and V ernon as opporients' in 
each sport, foot races and  jum ping. Vernon won the 
.baseball game by 12 ru n s to  4, b u t had to concede the 
honors in the o ther games, K elow na w inning th e  lacrosse 
m atch by  th ree  goals to tw o and th e  football gam e by 
tw o goals to  pne, w hile th e  Kelqw na F ire . B rigade cap- 
tu red  four out of five events. A ttendance was large, 
gate reem pts am ounting to  about $800, arid dances held 
in  the evening a t th e  A quatic Pavilion arid the  M orrison 
Hall, u nder the  auspices of the F ire  Brigade, added $330
more.
the  w ater. T he canoe drifted  aw ay before th e  wind and 
th& victim s w ere left in  desperate plight w ith  nothing 
to  sut
It seems from an article in the. Army and 
Navy Journal .that the. new .Garand semi-auto­
matic rifle, intended for. 'Uncle.-Sam’s army, has 
its good poirits aiid that all would be ,well if there 
were any wa3rof<..supplying it in the:desired num­
bers with ammumtiqn .to. matcli and, the U.S. had 
an army to go; with it. •
___ ipport them , keeping them selves afloat? w ith  difficulty.
W illing hands a t  once launched boats to th e  rescue, but 
the  sea th a t was running m ade the  w ork  slow and  dif­
ficult, as well as dangerous. W. B. M. C alder was one 
of the  first to reach the scene and h e  m anaged to  pull 
one of th e  men, who was alm ost com pletely exhausted, 
in to  his boat. C. H. Jam es, in  the  “Tut-Tut,” picked up 
th e  o ther m an and  the girl, the  la tte r being only semi­
conscious. A U -w ere hurried  to..shore and given brisk 
massage and other treatm ent, which soon restored them 
to norm al.
TEN TEARS AGO  
Tharsday, May. 29, 1930
TWENTY YEARS AGO  
Thursday, May 27, 1920
Amid sim ple b u t im pressive cerem onial and in  the
; Vietpria Day, w hich f ^ l .  on l^ tu rd a y , m arked ipitial 
efforts of various City orgariizations,' principally  those 
directly interested in  boys’ and girls’ work, to re-estab­
lish May 24th as K elow na’s sports day. Unfortunately, 
most inauspicious w eather conditions, such as had been 
a ttendan t upon alm ost aU outdoor events in  the  spring 
of 1930, prevailed, w ith showers and chilly breezes, but 
the  scheduled program  w as carried  out. F ield and track 
events w ere interspersed w ith  gym nastic displays by 
teams from th e  U nited C hiirch.’peifforming Indian club 
swinging, bar-bell exercises and vaulting th e  wooden 
horse. Ju n io r High School pupils executed the Maypole 
dance. The program  was opened w ith  a mass parade of 
Sea Cadets, Boy Scouts, G irl Guides, C.G.I.T. and com-, 
peting ath letesr led by the  O rchard City Band.
BRINGING TRAFFIC accidents involving pedes­
trians under control is a problem  th a t is not entirely  
one-sided. W ithout trying to rem ove any of the  burden 
of responsibility from the  incompetent, reckless or 
^ d ru n k e n  driver, it is only fa ir to  point out th a t m any 
pedestrian in juries and deaths a re  due to  th e  careless­
ness of th e  victim s invPlved. Enlighteriing conclusions 
a re  draw n from  an analysis of this situation, based on 
traffic accidents in  D etroit over a tw o-year period. In 
th e  p a s t th e  fact tha t pedestrian deaths a re  fa r  g reater 
am ong people over the age of 25 than  under was ex­
plained on the theory  tha t youpg people a re  physically 
m ore active and m entally m ore alert.- As proof, statistics 
w ere advanced to  show th a t traffic hazards fo r young 
persons a re  alm ost "negligible. Adm itting this is a factor, 
the  D etroit analysts declare it is  orily p art Pf the  story 
and  perhaps even not the m ost im portant part. , The 
g reatly  increased death ra te  from  traffic accidents amorig 
persons over 25 years of age is attribu ted  chiefly to  the  
“horse-and-buggy mind.” They say th a t th ere  a re  too 
m any persons w ho learned th e ir ru les of safety w hen 
th e  greatest traffic hazard  was th e  nm aw ay hqrse. T heir 
reactions to  danger became fixed in  a tim e w hen th ere  
was little  danger. Now, w ith  perils on every hand, these 
m inds cannot respond instinctively . . , ; One cannot 
help  draw ing th e  Comparison w ith  this statem ent and 
the democracies during the  past score of years. Have 
no t B ritain, France, the U nited States, Canada and all 
th e  o ther democracies been inflicted w ith “horse-and- 
buggy minds;” unable to  appreciate the peril facing 
them ? . . . . A ll drivers a re  fam iliar w ith  the p e d ^ tr ia n  
who, e ither from  ignorance or misplaced pride, w alks - 
d irec tly  and usually  w ith  a  g rea t show of leisure across 
h is course regardless of the ru les o r the  conditions a t 
th e  ^ o t .  Some pedestrians carefully  look th e  w rong 
w ay; others seem  unable to  guage tiie  speed of an  ap ­
proaching m otor vehicle. I t  is differPrit in  th e  case of 
young ipeople. . Tiiey w ere bPrh arid b r o u ^ t  up in  a 
m otor age; an d  :are  tuned  to  prevailing
si>ep<is!,'' ^ T he repo rt says th a t  young:sters toke m ore 
chances, b u t they can get aw ay w ith  more. Autom obiles 
a re  second n a tu re  to  them. N early every  youth  know s 
how to  d rive a  ca r and h e  knows how fa r  to  go. M ore­
over, safety education is train ing  the  new  generation to  , 
m eet m odern traffic conditions w ith  th e ir faculties alert. 
O ld e r 'p eo p le  ra re ly  come u n d er this influence, or, if 
th ey  do, assum e a  superior a ttitu d e  tow ards dt. .Perhaps 
• if  they  knew  how  great is the discrepancy betw een th e  
accident percentage for those u nder 25 and fo r those of , 
the group above, they would no t be so com placent . . . . \
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t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
PA G E T H R E E
TREE BANDS-
k il l  that CODLING MOTH 
by using Beta Naphlhol Tree 
Banding Material.
FLY SPRAYS-
s t t o k s a l T
•Hriiii
for Household use.
AND FARMERS! For greater 
milk production spray your 
Cows.
I »(M( L«(- *>*r
Feed youx stock 
Shunuhan’a Iodized
STOCK SALT
KELOWNA
GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"The Home of Service and Q uality’’ 
Free C ity 'D elivery Phone 29
GLENMORE RED 
CROSS UNIT 
IS FORMED
-More About-
KIRK
GEROW
XiiVC a t’l'H’f of Ui.*L'
f n j j t  m d u i . t r y .  uuv& ung  t i a t  
the l ite  fruit interest* in Hie InWr- 
v.r tf.si.ke puJc>;.».s/.-s ».tnou.r)lif!|{ to 
r;t ar!y $ f uvh year. Half 
of tfiis aiwujit jj'jes to firms in 
c'lastal Cities,
U. C- I ’atcrvijn. of UiC
Kelowna Board of Trade, wasFrojn Puj .^e 1 Column ti rvci w. ----
on Friday morning at tiie Btwrd of chuiim an of the lurieheon tendered
M r«  A K e n n e d v  Named S u p - Trade loom. Bernard Avenue, bu t by the semor or^smizotion to the
M rs . A . ic e n n e a y  Friday afternoon and Saturday convention at noon on Saturday,
e rv is o r  o f W o r k  vvitn m rs .  sessions w ere conducte'd in He stresse-d ttie fine -work being
A rc h ie  R a n k in  in  C h a rg e  of 'I'rce f  ru its lAd. office, us i-*niied on by tiie Jun io r Board in
M a te r ia l  tiie ucconunodution at the B oard jCeiowna and the happy relations
_____  of Tnude did not prove adequate, existing betwc-cn the Ju n io r and
The Glerimore Circle of the Uni- Endorsalion of "any action of the Senior Boards, 
ted Church iield its regular month- Federal G overnm ent desitfied to  Okanttgan History
o r S .  W.‘t  S f S . f u d X w i ' S t - ' C S '  J. K. M .w m .  ...a  l.»  no» Prc.
Hicks, w ith a fa ir attendance. Af ’ ........  ' ........ .......
NEW BOWLING 
GREEN IN PARK 
OPENS FOR PLAY
Mayor G. A. McKay 1 hrows 
First Jack and Bowl at New 
Green in City Park
Insulate
yo u r
Home for Comfort
BE COOL T H IS SUM M ER !
It costs so little to have a well insulated 
home. The small cost will soon be made 
up from the restfulness and cool com­
fort you receive.
See us for all building materials
S . M. S I MPS ON,  LTD.
PH O N ES — Office, 312 M ill Office, 313
His Wcr&hip M ayer G. -A. M,cK.ay 
opened tiie new Kelowna Bowling 
G reen on 'n iu rsday  afternoon, May 
2'i before a large attendance of
o rc a n a d a 's  w ar“ effort”'fo u n d  un- . o^N ^^ Wt^V- m em bers and friends who gathered
uicK , m . u .u n  . . .  animous favor from the voUiig del- J ;  m . in the  City Bark for this occasion,
nm gem ents w ere made for tills cir- egates on F r l ^ y  afternoon. Anoth- address. A fter m aking everyone feel a t ease
cle to have a N ovelty  BoiAh in con- c r reso lu tion  in  connectaon w ith  th e  a tte n tio n  of w ith  his p rop itious rem arks, he
neetkm witli the "Old Country present national crisis called for holdir g tin* undi^^^^^^ bow , thus
F a ir"  wliich is to be held on tiic a National Reliabilitation P rogram  the setting  Uie 1940 season in motion as
K  o ^ J  E Young’s home in East "to insure Uiat the m en who re tu rn  well us declaring the new green
S w n a .  fm in this conflict will bo properly old 'J s ^ y , . .  visUors w lf r m a n y  opened for the first lime.
After the church business of tliis assisted to ad just themselves to  j,g jbe im port- Amid the picturesque surround-
meeting WU.S concluded, a Glen- civiliun activities; unce^ of^the Okanagan In the piori- ing.s of Kelowna’s beautiful park,
more lied Cross unit was formed, erution be given to Incoijwrul iig Hevclonmcnt of B. C. and in brilliant sunshine, the opeii-
as prevJou.sly tiie Red Cross work such a program  in o ther w ar ch a i- . . .  drive to the Naranuata ing was a foitunule one and the 
had btnm carried on by the Church itles w ork now m  progress. afternoon and inspec- encouraging turnout was evidence
Circle. It was felt by many th a t Welcome Tourists ^ portion of the fru it area, of the  interest to be taken in this
if lu unit of this kind was formed Kelowna Ju n io r Boiurd’s efl- delegates and their fem ale com- sport.
many more ixioplc would be inter- establish “Curb Courtesy p„nions gathered at the Royal Anne This season, the C ity Council ha.s
B ureaux’’ throughout the province, ^ cocktail party  and w indup aa^ed the Kelowna Lawn Bowling
,„i(h the idea tliat all Jun ior Cham - banquet. A short dunce, ending at <^jab to operate the green on its 
men would m ake special off- midnight, w ith the Im iw rials Or- behalf. Any one who is not a mi 
111 welcome individual tourists nm vidina the music, proved i,„r of the Kelowna Bowling C
Y o u r  Estate
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
It is of the utmost importance that you 
should make your Will and appoint a thor­
oughly competent executor to look after your 
estate, particularly at the present time. We 
suggest that you appoint this Company as your 
executor and if you do so you will be sure that 
all possible care will be taken to look after your 
interests.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KELOWNA, B.C.
rilO N E  98 PHONE 332
ested who are not interested in the 
circle.
Mrs. A. Kennedy was named as 
Supervisor of work and Mrs. Ar-
mrs. v^. n.ciiiii.u.y u.., ........... .... l   i l n  i i t, it  t  i n l  u r  l .    i  t  em-
Supervlsor of ork .iiiU is. /vr- welcomo individual tourists ebestra providing the music, proved ber of the Kelowna Bowling Club
chie Rankin js still in cnarge 01 every  accommoda- ^,,0 concluding feature of the  two- ^an have the use of the green for a
material. Meeting.s will be h u a  allorded them  found ready  day alfiair. . fee of twenty-five cents for any
P^h I I f V flltol noon* IllV two . __   ^ ___ .*L,- ■/nt* mt  __  __ r ttl £ \ f... lion oe iiuiuL-u ...w...  lfi ir. f  f t t -fi ' t  f r every Thursday aftei noon, i.il t o the  gathering. invitation from Chilliw ack for afternoon or evening session of
o’clock, a t the different homes un- Im portant rcso- the convention to be held  in that bowling.
C.SS work IS lotions from a standpoint of Intern- city in 1941 was accepted. L ike all new ventures, there -is
'  ' X / S ' m ? e W  of Uu new '•‘*1 m anagem ent was the acceptance Functions mS^Jh sUll to be al-eomplished h ,r
l l o i e ld  this Thursday at ^y the convention of plans to set annual review of the  past the com fort and enjoym ent of the
mo Mrs A K e n S y  vear’s l a c t i " .  J  K. MelvH^ and visitors, but the
h o s e  who wish to be present, at clarcd that reorganization pnd re- m em bers have no lack of ideals andt s e  T L °  S "  t   T e 's e t  t under the Canadian Jun io r Cham -  ^ ^c- r    l  f i a  
Lese r^^Jetin^fan^w ho.'^ therw ise^ ber ufC om m eree ra th e r than h ^  £ g r a £  of the en tire  s tructu re i„  a short time it is expected tha 
would bo unable to attend, may organizatlpn, a s p ^ ia l  drive the green will be one of the finest
___ n/r_„ tr uxonVimv who mg along praciicauy sim ui ivio nolicv of a change to m B .C .would bo unable to attend, ay ."'■^“IVonf^^MacticaTlv sim ilar lines of the organization, a s p ^ ia l  drive the green phone Mrs. Geo. H. Moubray. who national head to fulfill the policy of a change to m B. C.
‘V ^ ^ i r c h S  ^ n ^ tn s t i tu t io n  has ^ ^ e io .^ u n d e r ^ th e ^ ^V.. ..— ----------- ... .1__________ o rpBion unucr m o v..uiiauiu.i uu..- D uring the last afternoon, the
„.id car, to bring anyone wnu is been^^further^  'considerably by J . ■lor Chamber, and an a tteinp t to  set ladies, true  to form, served tea and 
willing to assist in any way. k  V a n i S /  t^^ re tir -  up  region-wide and district-w ide cakes, which w ere appreciated and
The nex t m eeting of the Glen- n  group working projects and w orking ^ u c h  enjoyed by those m attend-
more Church Circle w ill be held at mg V iL -^ r e s fd e S  of the committees, w ere the m ain  func- ance.
the home of Mrs. Chas. Henderson Cham bS’ These tions in 1939-40. Don W hitham is this year’s P res-
on Wednesday. June 26. councils which will be set He declared tha t through repre- F orrest is Secretary-
* * • ,  T U XT ® " i f  nnrnnomous sentations m ade to the A ttorney- T reasurer. They or any m em bersAlbert Harvey, son of John Har- up w ill be<s61f-autonornous in m ar Qgnerai-s departm ent, following the
;y, was taken suddenly ill in Ke- ters concerning the  ^®8ion • Nelson convention in  June, 1939,vey.
can supply the necessary inform a-
..........r - - „ V/ ‘a^'pnrfmpntc“nre anorov- Nelson convention in  June, 1939, ^ jgb ing  to join the
lowna on Saturday last, and was H ^bese ,am endm ent are “PP ^ the Provincial Legislature had pass- bowling club.
_ .. r>K* xinonfmAflf. rGauirinC DCu6St- __ . _ ___ rm__ ____ 4U^taken to 'th e  hospital, where he un- ed n a ^ n a l ly .  J b e  B. C. Ju n io r - -  an^e actm entT eq g pedest T his “evening Thursday, the first 
derw ent . n  operdUon tor appon- C h .m te r  I  rian r to walk o„ the le £ ta » n d  aide „  o t ’the aeason
• • * . , . region of the C anadian body. i^ lv i llo  advocated provision rs being held.
Mrs. G. C. Hum e returned home Although brief in  its  forrti, th e  -----------------------------------------------------
by bus on Saturday evening, after Vancouver Jun ior Board resolution ^ form  of prelim inary
spending a month with her mother, seeking a greater share of the cost training.
Mrs. Noyes, at Naram ata. of education to be assumed and ..your President cian assure you
• * * paid by the Provincial G overnm ent jo u r^ ^ ^ ro  un turn-
was of m ajor consideration. Tom young business m en of
M ADE IN 
CANAD A
in-Several of our young b<^s, ajor ------------
eluding Bert Hume, Bill Russell, cambbell, Vancouver, spoke brief- ^  ‘■'J' “T^rosented bv
Jack Stone and three Marshall gubject and outlined th>s m attemoting to
boys, Rex. Ferd and Harold, spent  ^ ^be efforts of different this organization, m a t t e ^  ng
the week-end at Beaver lake They c  towards this end. prepare ^  of
returned with quite a number of ^ ° “P| “itj^ate lifting of a large bee„
fiov, ortH report fi.shina good and "r +v,o 7Yi„ni. course, boards have been acuve in
No Time To P lay . ------------------ - , . .
. the ship w hen a solem n-faced pass-
The storm  was increasing in vio- g^ger stepped up to  th e  bridge, 
lence. Some of the  deck fittings “Captain,” he i 
had  already been swept overboard, last m an on earth
over the holiday and the week-end. cipa^^ie^ ard units and f. host of projects.
over m e nuiiudjt  ^  ^ Recommends Study Continuing his address With re-
Mrs. B. Babcock and small child, T he convention has recom m end- m arks on fu tu re  policy, Mr. Mel-
of Pocatello, Idaho, arrived on Mon- g^ ibe m em ber boards th a t a v ille  stressed th a t “a  policy |b*s
day to spend several weeks w ith complete study of Bills Two_ and  organization should be to facilitete
her m other, Mrs. M axwell. Three, enacted by  the P rovincial frequent contacts betw een British
* * • „ „  , Legislature on May 10 last, be un- Columbians from  different parts of
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Snowsell and ^g^-taj^gg These bills are those giv- the  province. A proper understand- 
children, accompanied by M issH ei- Legislature additional pow - jng of the m utual problem s of these
en Thompson, of Armstrong, spent ^ connection w ith  the gasoline areas is vital if these problem s are
--------------- -— -^----  the long w eek-end w ith ]\to. and to be overcome.”
H ardly had the rocket burst over Mrs. Snowsell Sr., and  attended the gy^rey and Vernon Junior B oards “The present w ar effort of this
’ Victoria Day sports. recom m ended yellow  centre m ark - Dominion, w hich at tim es appears^to
ers on paved highw ays and w h ite  be almost dilatory, a t least as fa r
BREVITIES m arkers on hills, to prevent pass- as the inform ation of the  general
Daily O ldahom an: Country peo- . . - ----- — j — r,,-,r-,TC^  +i,ic. v^ T-riVlnc** ic eoncern-
m
id , ‘T d  be the 
cast a damper
wH lllXlOy l»V ^  do LliC 144XV/X4XX** ^
haa already keen s ept overt»arf pie” wh’ o " v ^ r tS T c ii; » r -£ a d 'T o  g'whlj ‘X S  Vi’S
Only one dissenting vote was re - interest in  export m arkets and in 
corded against a resolution poin t- the  preservation of our democratic, 
ing out to  the Provincial G overn- institutions, should he of concern 
inent th a t there is a large body of to  every m em ber of the  Jum or 
opinion favoring daylight saving cham ber of Commerce, 
time, “w ith particu la r em phasis --------------- — ^
°waJ ^ KELOWNA GOLFERS
A nother Kelowna resolution ask- a r p  n n i M r ' l 7 T A M
ed th a t the responsibilRy Tor ttie  , / \ l  1  I v lW V /I i  1
construction, m aintenance and im ­
provem ent of all highways in  C an­
ada intended to furnish  a m ajora a a  im e i iu c u  lu  Harry K .T o d d  a n d  C hester Owen
link  between tw o o r more prov- .^vere the tw o representatives df .tne 
inces be placed w ith  and assum ed Kelowna Golf Club a t th e  annual 
by the Dominion Government. ’This in te rio r Championships th is year, 
was re ferred  back to Kelowna fo r held at Princeton on M ay 23. 24 
fu rth e r considenation. _ _ . and 25. Although both p lay ers 'w ere
Saturday  m orning’s discusMon knocked out in the semi-finms, they 
was taken up m ainly in hearing  brought back the  Angus Cup for 
reports from  m em ber boards and the  best m edal round on th e  quali- 
an interchange of ideas among del- jy jn g  day for a team of tw o from 
eaato<= each club. vt „
Welcome Luncheon Last Sunday, the Dr. N e i^ y  Cup
The first main entertainm ent fea- w ^  competed for. the K e l ^ a  
tu re  of th e  convention was the w el- golf course, / o ’L^th® first ^
come luncheon at noon on Friday, Twelve 
May 24, . when W. W. Riddell, K e- Two-ball fou rso^^
lowna Jun io r Board President, ex - w th  the t h ^  AW Ow^^^^
tended an official welcome from  his Miss M aureen Hamilt^^^^ o n i t  71 
group and  M ayor G. A. McKay ten - eventual w inners ^ ‘^h a j e t ^  
dered the keys of the city to th e  Mr. ^nd Mrs. A. C.^ L ander w^^^ 
visiting delegates. J. K. M elville, runners-up, ju st one ppm t mo 
1939 President, expressed his view s w ith  a 72 net. ^  xr^rn-
on th e  value of the  organization T h i s  conung Sunday, .^the H om -
and tendered the thanks of the  xb""jnvading the  Ke-C. Jun io r Cham ber to  the K elow na ed, w ith P e n t ic t^  if iv a^ n g  tne
Ju n io r Board ot Trade, hoots to  the lowna jo u ^ ^ ^  ,5e
“ S S d e r a b l e  in terest was.evlnoed two clubs. 'te ts  f  e a ™ b
by the visiting delegates in th e  re - able a t .th® ^l^hhouse 
m arks of A. K. Loyd, General M an- post *hejr n ^ ^ ® „  ^  ^
ager of B. C. ’Tree F ru its Ltd., who against Penticton.
Above is the McLaughlin-Buick Special 4-door touting sedan
W E'RE talking here to those thousands who have not yet achieved a lifetime 
ambition. That is to say, they don’t yet own 
a McLaughlin-Buick.
We want to point out a few facts about the 
Buick Special pictured here—show how it 
opens'the door on a golden opportunity.
Step into this sleek syveetheart. Your tteadle 
foot touches off a trigger-qmck Dynaflash 
straight-eight engine that’s just about the 
smoothest thing that runs, thanks to ihicro- 
poised-balaiidng <»/?«• assembly.
Swing through the gear change and y w  
find the same easy, finger-flick shifting asNin 
the most costly Biiick. And the same recoil- 
mounted Knee-Action soaking up bumps
before they teach your hand on the steering 
wheel. Take a rough road in stride. Ifiju’!! 
find that stoiit BuiCoil Springs muffle out 
the biunps—and they never need lubrication. 
Look out through the easy-vision Safety 
Glass in every window. Check up oh ffle 
equipment: Two-Way Direction Signal ■with 
automatic cut-off, built-in automatic choke, 
high-capacity water pump—they’re all Aere.
And, when you count in A e included equip­
ment, Ae Sp e c ia l  costs little more Aan 
some sixes w iA  lower advertised prices.
So look into Ae Buick Special  and "step 
up’’ to Ae car you’ve always wanted. > 
\b u  can cake a trial drive any time just'by
asking your BuiA dealer.
M-4I2B
D O N  M c L E A N  M O T O ilS
■\
PH O N E 207 K E L O W N A ,  B.C .
t h e  DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT, 1938
Electoral District of Tale
Summary of Return of Election Expenses
-There is below set out, as required by Section 63 <5) of T h eD om to ^
K'i»sfs??b^Tav‘‘s r  ^a'tiSi^a a ..
Dated at Kelowna this 21st day of May, 1940. ^  ^  CRAIG,
Returning Officer,
SUMMARY of Return or Election Expenses of Owen Lewis Jones:—
. No. of persons
from whom
RECEIPTS Amount received.
fieceipK. contributions, etc: ..... »895.68 undetemined
Promised unpaid contributions, etc. ..........
I I —
For Free Delivery Phone 224 PI L.I80
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Governm ent o f British Cnliirrv.-tits - ^
I’ve bought BIG MILEAGE 
low -eost MARATHONS"
O i t ’s a Goodyear extra value 
for 1940 . . . a  new, modem 
tire with the famous ^centre- 
tm etion diamond tread a t the 
lowest price ever. M arathon 
hfl« exclusive in-built Goodyear 
qualities th a t give you long,
Say goodbye to tire trouble 
for a long, long tim e! Equip 
your car udth bife mileage 
Goodyear M arathons. Drive 
in and see th is extra value 
tire  today . . . we’ll give you 
quick service and  save you 
money! «^ e ,  low-cost mileage.
I ^ A R A T H O N  IS A D I A M O N D  T R E A D  TIRS
Total $895.68
: PAYMENTS... 
Candidate’s personal expenses
Postage .......... 1.....:.--.... ................ . .........••
Telegrams ....... .........................——......—•
Petty claims ................. ......... .................
Hire of premises ...... ........... ............ ......
Services'  ......................... — 
Travelling expenses and hire of vehicles
Goods suppli^ ........  ....... ....
Advertising  ................. •........ ......
_,No-jOf persons 
Amount; paid.
undetermined$ 95.00 
15.15
Total
.... 2,25 9>
... 20.45 »>
... 139.30 9
... 213.30 6
.. 88.17 4
210.15 2
196.67 11
.;...$980.44
Delayed undisputed claims:—Nil.
Disputed claims:— N^il.
Dated at Kelowna, this 21st day oL May, 1940.
44.1c FRANK MOSSOP, Official Agent,
f 9 I A K A i n V B U  1 9  «  -----------------  A i
GOOD # ^ E  AR -
Get top service from new tires 
buy low-cost Goodyear -tubes*
A M D m S O N ’ S
Kulowna, B.C.
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K . G . E
C O -O P E K A T IV E  GKOCEKY
PHONE 305 FOR 
FREE DELIVERY
I'rlci-s KITccUve May 30, 31, Juius 1, 3
COFFEE Fresh ground; 07g%  I»er lb. ......... «f I  V
' r C  A KAYOKK; O ranec £ I 1 -  
I t l i A  Fekoe; 1 lb. v l t .
a p p l e  J U I C E ;
.Sum yiic : 25-0/., . 15c
TOMATO JUICE:
Local, 25-oz.............
PE A N U T  BU TT E R ; O O ^
20 -oz. tin ............................ ^ O i /
•••<» M» M«a*
SOCKEYE
SALM ON
-  21c
I’s 38c
HERRINGS l i e
Nabob Pure 
Strawberry 
Jam
4
lb. tin
58c
COTTAGE ROLLS; 29c
4 to  7-11). avcM-age; 11).
u;, CHICKEN LO AF;.sliced: per 11)................ 37c
M ftiiii} LARD; 11). ................... ......  lOc
“Favorite Foods”
21cf''-SSS10 Southern Style O  tins HASH .........  ^
QUAKER OATS;
: 1 lb. 4 OZ. pkg................ 8c
N A L L E Y ’S
i “Salad Tim e” 12-oz......24c
DRESSING 32-oz...... 47c
B.C. JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DELEGATES
:  :
nr .
jj^ -i '" ■ ■ •:.■:■■ -f-.- ‘h.". j. i
' ■ ■ l i
* '^ * rw *  ' • f f f
f ,f & y , U .A I ■» , 1- , I'vr.T
' ' '' ' ' ,
y.- I I
f '
' £  • '  ^ - R  r
Vi . ' r i , t  ' >/
Ik /*
r  / ' I f
1 1
rTl m^btrro/commcr'^ etcrln'^ K^ ^^ ^^  Kdow^ia Sor^BoIrd'oT^
the comitiK y ca r.^ O n  his r ig h f  is Earl Bcmiclt, President of the Vancouver Jun io r Board, and on his right stands Jack  Melville, wearang 
a big smile as his strenuous term  as P resident for 1939-40 drew  to a close. _____ _______________
i2K21S
S o j A e t / S a i /
HIS BREATH 
^  \  {  CAME IN SHORT 
^  3 PANTr
* ATlt'lHOOIt. Ul -
. . .  he was so excited about 
coming to Chapin’s for 
dinner. The only hurry 
w e’re ever in is to satisfy  
YO U!
LOBSTER 33c
COWAN’S COCOA
Yz’s .. ..... 14c I Vs ........ 25c
BLUE RIBBON 
BAKING POWDER
16-oz. ........23c 3-lb. ........63c
^  Sale—3 Woodbury’s “|  q  
Soap 25c; 1 bar for Jl^
bars
W ITCH AZEL
t o i l e t  .... .. 2 9c
GARDEN FRESH 
FRUIT, VEGET ABLES
-More About-
KELOWNA
WINS
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR  
FRIENDS
Kelowna. B.C. . Bernard Ave.
2
Vacation
Fresh Daily and kept fresh w ith  
m odern w ater sprayer system.
Lettu:e, Spinach, Cabbage, 
Carrets, Cakes, Toms, Turnips, 
New Potatoes, Old Potatoes.
BA NANAS. ORANGES, 
GRAPEFRUIT, LEM ONS.
STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Daily at market prices.
CAN’T SLEEP? DRINK
COCOMALT . r  73 c
Special, Extra Large
ORANGES 2 doz. 75c
BECOME A  MEMBER AND  
SHARE THE DIVTOENDS
Milwaukee Journal: “You can’t
fool all of the  people all of the 
time,” observed the veteran of the
On Sale
JURE 1, 2, 3, 4
Here’s a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies during the vacation 
season. 2000 miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches ! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard ,sleeping cars.
3 0  Day Return Lim it
Stopover anywhere en route, includ'. 
ing Jasper, playground of the Rockies- 
You can go as far East as Port A rthur 
on these; vacation fares.
Tour local agent will 
gladly qtwre /orei. -
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
political wars. “Besides, once ev­
ery  four years is enough.”
' fMf',
47 11 35
Armstrong
J . W att ...........
M aundrell .....
H enderson ....
K. W att .......
D unkley ......
PopoWich
C linton .......
F isher .............
Polichek .......
Hoover ..........
Norm an ........
Wood ;........
P ark s  ........ .....
23 28
CLOfiCINC
DIRT
Speaker:
PAUL J. SYKES
of Vancouver
ORANGE HALL — KELOW NA
THURSDAY, JUNE 6
.8 PJ“ * .
ADMISSION — 250
44-23-lc
FREE BOOKLET —  The OiUett’s toreBooklet tells how; this powerfol cleanser
clean clogged.dfiaina « • • iceepa <yt«houses clean and odorleM by desteosriitt 
the contents of the closet • • • bow it performs dozens of task^SeiM,for a
free copy to Standard Brands .Ltd., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Totooto, Ont. .
•Novor M tto lv t  h a  in  h o t w ater, t h e  
a ctio n  o f  th e  lye i t s e l f  h e a tt th e  water.
CROWNING OF THE MAY QUEEN
From  page 1. column 8 
and dropped in to  the nets. Brydon 
registered another swell goal when 
he caught a neat pass from Roth 
and scored despite close checking 
from two defence men.
In the th ird  period, a misconduct 
penalty allowed Len Roth to cool 
his heels for ten m inutes and it was 
w hile he was in the goal that Popo- 
wich countered first for the visitors. 
Henderson, who had b^en prom in­
ent in the game, slipped in a second 
one righ t after.
O’Brien drew  several m inor pen­
alties for violating the crease rule, 
bu t despite that he played a fast, 
snappy game and was aw arded the 
prize of a pair of lacrosse shoes, do­
nated by Fum ertdn’s Ltd. to the 
p layer m aking the best showing.
Tony Novicki d rew  rounds of ap ­
plause from  the big crowd for his 
m any excellent saves. Norman, 
Popowich and H enderson w ere the 
standouts for the visitors bu t they 
w ere only starting  to  h it their stride 
as the ’final gong sounded.
Box Score
Following is a sum m ary of the 
scores:
Kelowna S G A  P
Novicki ........... X X X x
J. Tostenson .... 3 0 0 5
Brydon ................6 2 0 4
H andlen .........  10 0 1 2
Roth ......    4 0 1 10
C. Tostenson .... 1 0  1 0
Griffith ....... .....  2 0 1 2
Les H andlen .... 0 1 0 0
Robertson .......  0 0. 0 0
O’B rien .........  15 5 2 6
M cLennan ........ 4 3 0 4
A tk in so n ............. -1  0 0 2
L anfranco ........ 1 0 0 0
ART SOM
a t
FUMERTON’S
NEW AFTERNOON DRESSES
$2.49' $4.95
A (Icli^ l^ilful 1U‘\V vulU.Htion of all the new .Summer 
Styles -Jacket :iml Hulero dresses' in plain or eon- 
(rastin;  ^ eomliinalions-—(iay New I’rint.s—Dressy one- 
])iece styles and sports dresses for casual wear. New 
faliries and colors in sizes 14 - 20, 38 - 44 and ^  sizes.
SUMMER GLOVES
Silk and Novelty Mesh Gloves; pair .....  49c
Colored Fabric Gloves; pair ....................  75c
to $1.00 
to $1.50
MILUNERY SPECIAL
for the Week-end. 
SMART
SUMMER HATS
The new Broad 
Brims, New Breton 
Sailors and Y outh­
ful m atrons — Hats 
that w ill look sm art 
w ith any  sum m er 
outfit. Special—
$1.79
Perfect Quality Full-Fashioned
SILK HOSIERY
Sheer Chiffons ....................  75c and $1.00
Drill Crepe Hose ............ 69c, 79c, $1.15
Fine W eave Semi-Service, 69c, 75c, $1.00 
Heavy Service W eight .... $1.15 and $1.25
PLAY CLOTHES AND 
BEACH TOGS
Sport Shirts ...........................  98c to $1.95
Swim Suits ..........................  $1.95 to $3.95
Cotton Slacks, Play Suits .... 98c to $1.95 
Cotton Sport Sweaters .... 98c and $1.29
New Skirts ........................  $1.95 and $2.95
Cotton Home Frocks .......  $1.00 to $1.95
Candy Striped Printed Blouses .......  98c
Choose Play and 
Sport Shoes from 
Fumerton’s grand 
selection.
W H IT E
SHOES
New white shoes 
tha t toe the m ark 
for style, quality 
and value.
F i i 3i i € 3!‘t o i i * s  L i i i i i t e d
‘W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT”
AQUATIC RIPPLES
Stew ard’s Hint
“Doesn’t this ship tip a great 
deal?”
.“No? tha t I’ve noticed, ma’am. 
She leaves that to the passengers.” 
—M-K-T Magazine.
F irst function this season is going 
to be the Ladies’ A ujdliary  Fashion 
Show on T hursday afternoon, Ju n e  
6 . . . Then th ere  w ill be the open­
ing dance th a t ev en in g . w ith  
m an’s Im perials back/O n th e ir old 
stand . .  . F irs t S atu rday  n igh t dance 
commences on Saturday, ,»lune 8, M d  
everyone w ill know  tn a t
sum m er is really  h ere  . . J O f course, 
some early  b irds couldiy t w ait for 
sum m er and s tarted  las^  W ednesday 
and Thursday . . . T h er«  w ere  abput 
a hundred  down those l ^ o  days bu t
F riday  dam pened th e i 'K o n th u s ia ^
. . . Swim m ing ra fts  wiff be out th is 
week . . . C harley P ettn l^u  a n ^ ^ a c k  
Longley have been doin& yl8nty  of 
w ork around th e  buildir^lB" and are  
keeping a w atchful eye on the_ swim ­
m ers . . . Mrs. Paisley has again  been 
aw arded the teahouse concession ^ ^ d  
she will open Ju n e  1st . . .  H er 
facilities are  available for non­
m em bers as w ell as m em bers . . .
Tq Close Out
A  SIX -r 6 o M HOUSE  
.Situatejd in the nicest 
part o f town, well worth 
^  renovating.
. /  F U L L  PRICE
Easy terms to respons­
ible party.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
In the centre of th is group of pictures stands Patsy Weddell, ju s t 
before she was to receive her crown as May Queen from last year’s 
re tiring  queen, Byrdie Greening, on the right.- In the top p icture 
are m any of the m em bers of the Royal Court picked from schools m  
the Kelowna district. Kelowna school children dance happily in  the 
bottom picture, in the tim e-honored Maypole Dance.
tru st com,panies an d  some other 
sim ilar designated places, bu t not 
at stores tha t have no sub-post of­
fice. Only stam ps w ill be sold at 
these.
❖  - -More About- «§• 4-- -M ore About-
THIS
WAR
LESS
THAN
.<i» •
JU ST use Gillett’s Pure Fteke Lye regularly . . . and you’ll 
keep sink drains c le ^  and run­
ning freely. I t  will not harm 
enamel or plumbing^ Banishes 
unpleasant odors as it cleans.
Gillett’s Lye makes l i ^ t  work 
of dozens o f hard cleaning tasks 
. . .  saves you hours of drudgery. 
Keep a tin always on hand!
F rom  Page 1, Column 2
Christ has, his or her own part to' 
play in this great tra g e d y . of the 
Natio'ns. There can be no stand­
ing still o r being satisfied w ith one’s 
own position or comforts un til we 
have taken  up our position by the 
side of God and His Christ.
“Our fighting men are  w arriors 
for the cause of God against ty ran­
ny, injustice, religious persecution 
and oppression of the w eaker na­
tions of God’s own w orld.
“We heed in these days of anxiety 
when the fate of God’s W orld is be­
ing decided, to brace ourselves for 
the fight, to gird on our m oral spir­
itual arm or.
“We need, above all, m en and 
women of prayer, not m erely on- 
this g reat day of intercession a t  the 
call of our King, bu t p ray er every 
day and m any times each day, as 
news comes to us. L et the thought 
from ou r heart go forth  froth our 
God:, ‘F ill my h eart O God and  the 
hearts of all inen w ith  th e  Spirit 
of Christ, and give v ictory to  Thy 
cause and  our cause.
“Gort of England, W eygand of 
France, M cNaughton of Canada, 
and m any great adm irals, generals 
and a ir  rhiarshals are tru e  and brave 
soldiers, sailors and airm en and, 
like K itchener, R obert arid Foch, 
Jellicoe, arid Beatty, w ho have 
fought the  fight and finished their 
course, they  are and  have been men 
of prayer, who have tru sted  in God 
and now tru s t ; in h im . to  lead and 
inspire. > \
“We w ill offer to God penitence 
for our misuse of the v ictory  given 
us in 1918. We will .pray fo r the 
wounded, the missing, the prisoners 
of war, the  dying. We w ill rem em ­
ber th a t in th e  suffering infiicted on 
the innocent by the  bru talities Of 
men. C hrist is crucified afresh to ­
day.” '
From  Page 1, Column 3
English a^ld the  justice m in ister de­
livered the message to the Canad­
ian people in French.
“I consider it  one of the im pera­
tive duties of the present to- m ake 
a pressing appeal to patriotism , to 
the generosity and to the sp irit of' 
sacrifice of our people to ensure the 
success of the movement destined 
to supply to the  nation p a rt of the 
resources required  to support its 
w ar effort,” said Mr. Lapointe.
L im it  O f $500
Famous
s s
■The governm ent has fixed a lim ­
it of $500 par value for th e  w ar 
savings certificates which m ay be 
bought by any one person in  any 
one year.
The certificates will be in denom ­
inations of $5, $10, $25, $50 and 
$100, and w ill be sold at four-fifths 
of their face value, becoming due 
in IYj. years.
The stamps will sell a t 25 cents, 
and when .16 of them have been 
collected m ay be exchanged fo r a 
$5 certificate.
Certificates are  not sold a t post 
offices, bahks, or anyw here / else, 
bu t stamps are  available a t scores 
of places,
The procedure for certificates is 
tha t an application for w hich cash 
is to be paid m ust be signed and the 
cash paid; for which a receipt is 
given. Cash and application go to 
O ttaw a through post office o r bank, 
and the actual registered certificate 
in the name of the buyer w ill be 
m ailed from Ottawa.
In the case of stamps, these are 
to be stuck on a , similar applica­
tion  form, and when there a re  16 
stam ps the application m ust be 
tu rned  into a  post office, w hen it 
w ill be forw arded to O ttaw a for 
issue of certificate.
Applications with cash w ill be 
accepted only a t post offices, hanks,
In s tita ted  on  Ju n e  8,1918, by K ing 
'George V an d  aw arded to  officers 
and  w arran t officers o f th e  A ir Force 
fo r vidour. o r  devotion to  du ty  in  
Bcthre operations agEdnetthe enemy.
t h e  cross, o f silver, is  s u s p e n d s  
from  a  distinctive b lue and  white
d i^ o n a l  s td p e d  ribbon.
40 OZ. Over 
^ 5^  6o Medals 
an d  Prizes 
awarded  
Dewar*s 
fo r merit
The highest 
honours the 
world has ever 
bestowed upon e 
Scotch Whisky.
T i  r  0  $ 1  o  n  0
G H J i m P I O I I
Everything in this great tire is new and d^erent 
New Safety-Lock cords ha've 3 5 %  greater heat 
prot^tiqn; tread fmd body hiave a 2 7 %  strong^ 
bond b ^een  them; beads are rust-proofed uid 
in and the new Gear Grip tread has 11%  more 
lum-skid mfleage. With all these new features 
Firestmie Champion thres do not cost one emt more. 
Drive in today and pul Champions <m your car.
Whenever yon need new tires first go to yonr 
\ nearest Firestone Dealer. He a tire In 
every price class to snit every pnrsc . . .  a tire 
that will seirve yon better and save yon money. .
O L D  S C O T C H  W H I S K Yi'DISTILLED.BLENDED AND BOTTLED; 
IN SCOTLAND
KELOWNA DEALERS:
Begg Motor Company Limited
Phone 232
iRIRESTONE TIRES, TU BES and ACCESSORIES
11 I,
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Classified Advertisements BROWN’SPHARMACY
AT THE HOSPITAL OPENING BALL SCHEDULE 
IS ANNOUNCED
• <r:!> f, .>»ds, iiUy c n u t ; itd-ii • 
f» t,.‘uc t.fjif
t-y Vi
Uiui (wo vyr*k» froiU »Jal« of
li--4<>un( i..'i twcnly live tMii»
idf. 'Muis u iwroty five woh I 
Mfoc'i by (,44.^ h M*
« fwcoty five
THE CHURCHES
LTD.
L juIujhvc A*fiUt.» fur;-
 ^ -P ■
i .
Kelowna to Play Vernon on 
Sunday to Break Tie for Top 
Place
« ill I .
-nKc f I !•.< II.t ill i&« t
I'.a III wltUwi fwr> week 
tvnl».
M inim um  t liafge. cenf?».
WluMi i( IN (Irmird th a t  lepliea be utiUic'iOM'cl 
to a ) ' K i x  a t  Mie C u u i i r r  ( I lhce ,  an acldi- 
lioMa] tb;ii)B*e r,;| ten cenln i» made,
I'.arfi iniiurl and ol nu t  m ore  tl iaa
five countik a» one word.
Advei ti.'.nm Ills for fhi» to lu n m  ahould be 
III I hr  C'oufirr O fli ic  im.iI l a i n  lha»» four 
o'v^ .e.^  on Wednesday s-flvi
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
l 'i r#t U m trd ,  corner Kicli tcr  Si. and 
UertJir'J Averr^ i?
M in i i tc r :  Kev. W. W . M ePheraun ,  
M.A.,  U .T h . T
WANTED
<>fgDm»t and ( hoir I.,eadrr : 
Cyril  S. Mossop, A .T .C .M . ,  L .T .C .L .
V
t
;V  "»
;
A SLWING inirchiiic i.s urgently P ” 'm oilitl for use In the linen room
11 a.m.—A Meswige from the Con­
ference (Monthly Fam ily Service) 
Escape from I j f e ’s Drab-
mt
■ m n a
Pot App. For
of the new Hospital. If anyone has 
a machine for which they have no 
furtiiei- use and would care to do­
nate or lend It for this purpose, the 
Kelowna Hospital Women's Auxil­
iary would be very grateful. I^lione 
141-L.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C urt i rr  D c n ian l  Ave. an d  B c i t i a m  St.
’’AIL ronT« « »• HI BADV*
Tlds Society is a branch of The 
44-lc M otlier Church, The F irst Church ofWANTED—Clinker bu ilt boat. Will Scientist, in Boston, Massa-
pay cash. Apply Box 60, The chusetts. Services: Sunday 11 a.m ; 
-  ■ ^ ----  Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; llrst andCourier. 22-lp
ELECTRIC
3 IN  1 O U T F IT
MODEL E32__________  th ird  Wednesdays, Testim ony Meet-
m ore CUB- ing, 8 p.m. Heading Room open Doctors and Nurses say It Is the
handiest thing a Mother can get forWANTED—J u s t  onetomer a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoo W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m 
Hospital. F o r free pick-up and  de-
livery, £^[{1) Q f  JHANKS
WANTED—The correct nam e andaddress of every m an from  the WE sincerely wish to tlum k ourm any friends for their kind ex-
l 1 
her baby. I t  is a
1. BOTTLE WARMER
2. BOTTLE STERILIZER
3. NIPPLE STERILIZER 
Also keeps nipples sterile until ready 
to  use a t feedlnfi
P. W alker, Deputy Provincial Secretary, is seen in the above 
picture standing between President D. K. Gordon, of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society, (left), and Dr. W. J. Knox, P resident of the B.C. 
Liberal Association. Mr. W alker came from Victoria to Kelowna to 
attend the official opening of the new Kelowna Hospital unit. He 
addressed the huge gathering shortly and presented the M atron, Mrs. 
Wilmot, w ith a lovely bouquet of flowers.
-More About- ♦  + - -More About-
hours.Kelowna district from  Oyuma to -
Pcachland who is serving w ith any pr'csslonrof“ sympVthy anfl beautiful ‘^ aby-A ir'isT ncrom -d'b^ 
, branch of the Canadian or B ritish floral offerings during our recent 
Active Service forces in  any p art bereavem ent in the loss of a loving
of the world. This inform ation Is and daughter. Jim , Mrs. Suth- COMPLETE
I  f  they m ay be sent a ^riand. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew  Gor- 
com plim entnry subscription of The ^ ^ families 44-lc
Kelowna Courier. The immediate tlon and families,_____________ 4 ^
7 BIGCROWD 6 STUDENTSURGED
Kelovv'iia, Kuinloops and Vernon 
are on top of Uie Interior Baseball 
League wiUi Itevelstoke in Ifie cel­
lar witli two straiglit losses as the 
seusot! gets underway. Jfaiiiloops 
won from Itevelstoke but lost to 
Vernon and Kelowna iias b ta l tn  
l{ovel.stoke. N ext Sunday Kelovv- 
na play a t Vernon and whoever 
wi.e.s vvili take top jx^iition.
The eoniplete schedule has' been 
announced and provides for two 
liome and two away games for each 
of tire four teams, from May 34 to 
August 11.
Following is tire sciiedule of games 
to be played from next Sunday:
June 2, Kelowna at Vernon; June 
9, Kamloops at Kelowna, Vernon 
at Itevelstoke; Juno  10, Kelowna at 
Kamloops, Itevelstoke at Vernon; 
June 23, Itevelstoke at Kelowna, 
Vernon a t Kamloops; June 30, Kam- 
lorrps at Itevelstoke, Kelowna at 
Vernon; Ju ly  7, Vernon at Kelowna, 
Itevelstoke at Kamloops; Ju ly  14, 
Kamloops at Vernon. Kelowna at 
Itevelstoke; Ju ly  21, Vernon at 
Kamloops, Revelstoke at Kelowna, 
Kamloops, Revelstoke a t Kelowna; 
Ju ly  28, Kelowna at Kamloops, Re- 
vclstoko a t Vernon; August 4, K am ­
loops a t Kelowna, Vernon at Revel­
stoke; August 11, Kamloops a t Re­
velstoke, Vernon at Kelowna.
+
with bottle sterilizer. Nipple ster- 
electrlc co
3, Wilma Lynes.
50 yards, boys 12 and under—1, 
Ian Dunlop; 2, Earl M ohart; 3, F rank
co-operation of friends and relatives •p n E
is requested. K indly forw ard the 1 wishes to thank all those who soKelowna Hospital Society
lllzer, 2 covers and i rd to 
plug Into any electric outlet.
From Page 1, Column 5 
nation’s greatest patriotic holiday, BacK
50 yards, girls 12 and under—1,
names and addresses to The Kelow- kindly assisted at the opening of the
na Courier. _________________^6-tf new hospital in various ways, and
particularly  Mr. N. B. Lloyd for 
| « | | | /  R p l U T  peonies and Mr. W. J. Palm er for
A V / lk  I k L i l l  I  flowers. 44-lc
Solves Mothers Problem
Ne w  4-room house to  rent, closeto lake. Apply English Woollen
Shop. 22-lc
NOTICE
n r t  A rS T \  S K ir k  n / ^ / r n n  *"‘*^®* Um brella com petitionBOAKD AND ROOlVI i  the season w ill be held by the
Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club on
A . ^  E<
MEAT MARKET
QUALITY & SERVICE
Bo a r d  and room In private home. Thursday evening, May 30, a t 8 p.m.
Centrally located. Phone 350. a* the new greens in  the KelownaPhone 350. „  ,
38-tfc t^^ty Park . 22-lc
TRADE
j^UM M AGE SALE—This Thursday,
May 30, 2.30 p.m. in  Orange Hall 
under auspices of L.O.B.A. 22-lcW ILL trade piano for English SUFFERING a  good hom e for two
dinine room suite. Aoolv Box \ J  elderly ladies. Professional care.g pp y
65, The Courier. _ 44-lc m oderate charge. Apply Box 74,
-----  Vernon, B.C. 44-4c
FOR SALE
YEARLING LAMB
30c
Ma n y  Kelowna people a re  findingfavor w ith’ the quick service
Fo r  s a l e —H  lots on Bay avenue, and special fountain dishes served reasonably priced. A pply F. T. a t the Don Terry. Drop in  and 
Pow ick or Phone 85-R4. 44-lc enjoy a fresh straw berry  siindae.
.44-lc
LEGS and LOINS,
cut any size; per lb.
FINEST QUALITY BEEF
at popular prices.
You can always depend on 
your s teak  or Roast being 
tender.
We only handle the. best.
From  Pago 1, Column 8
Donald, M inister of Agriculture. „  j  ii. i. .t, * i u
Just a month over 32 years ago He expiesscd the hope that the club so  
the original Kelowna General continue its labors in this M argaret Lanfranco; 2, Patsy Sar-
Hospital was opened. Dr, Knox de- aireclion. gent; 3, Dorothy M arty,
dared , and there were not as m any “Well do I rem em ber the site o f . 50 yards, girls 14 and under—1, 
people then in the entire Okanagan ^hls park  as it looked thirty-five M argaret Lanfranco; 2, Patsy Sar­
as were gathered in front of the years ago,” His W orship w ent on to gent; 3, Dorothy Marty, 
new hospital unit that afternoon. ®ay. “rtn fhic .,r,r.n 7r ,rnrri= id nr,............................ ............. ..... O t s very spot upo which 5 ya ds, boys 14 and under—1,
•!• hV  Kookp of the first liosnital scr- we now stand was swamp land. D ur- Bill McCubbin; 2, Bob Sutherland; 
(' vice provided by Misses iScott and kig th e  years the park  has been 3, Mike Mohart.
\ Edgell ,and of the wonderful spirit developed until it is one of which 75 yards, girls 16 and under—1, 
 ^ ,r^ v a  1*_ Kolowiin wf*l 1 Ho nmiiH/' Mnn^nrof T.nnfrnnpn* 9. X. nhnrltnnf
STOCKWELL’S LTD, Phone 324— H oi 
$124.00.
me of Frigidaires, priced from  CTOCKW ELL’S LTD, Phone 324—
44-lc O  New stock of Aynsley cups and
Ma l t e d . M llk Shakes a re  good for everyone — and th e  Don
saucers ju st arrived  a t the old prices.
44-lc
T erry  features these rich, cream y U /U  are  washing your clothes this 
drinks. O ur special fru it sundae *» year and w e hope to  w ash
w ill h it the spot. 44-lc them  next year and fo r some, yearsS' ■ to  come. ’ K ^o w n a s team  Laundry. 
TOCKWELL’S LTD, Phone 324— phone 123.: 43-tfc
Used K elvinator R efrigerator in  —------------------------------------------------
H A V E YOUR
PICTURES
FRAMED
at
A -l condition, $90.00; used Ranges, J^EG LEC T Is responsible fo r 50 per
Gas B urner, Electric Ranges, Oak Iv  cent of foot discom forts—Look 
D ining Table, E lectric Washers, a fte r your shoes in  tim e and you 
Radios, b a tte ry  and electric sets, w ill save both comfort and  dollars, 
from  $6.95. Ju s t come in—a 3-bum er : J. D. JOYAL, W ater St. A14-tfc 
oR stoye and  oven. 44-lc
TREADGOUFS
PA IN T  SH O P
P OWERS for a ll occasions—Fon-i ■Q. A. FISHER A  era l w reaths, wedding bouquets
Real E3state M d Insurance and sprays, corsages, trees, s b ^ b s  
H ere Since 1909 and bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed
Na t i o n a l  Housing A ct loans av- anyw here. R ichter S treet G reen- ailable. Terms easy and low houses, com er R ichter and  Harvey 
interest. Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Proper mounts and frames 
that make your pictures 
look their best.
W e now have a full stock 
of pictures for- Birthday 
and Wedding Gifts.
I 7 0 R r e n t —Dwelling in  good lo- p O B  A S Q U ^ E  D E ^  in
r  c a t io n -3-4 bedrooms. M odem  * W ork—phone 164 or 559-L.tion—conveniences. Basem ent w ith  saw­
dust bu rner furnace. Garage. Rent, 
$27.50 m onth. O r m ay be purchased 
a  a low figure and easy term s.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
Fo r  s a l e — D^welling, 3 bedrooms,m odern conveniences, exception­
al opportunity to buy a good home 
a t  $2,100.00. Terms. 44-lc
M EN’S
SUMMER SOX
Fo r  s a l e — D^welling. Has 3 b ed 'rooms. Fireplace. M odem  con-
PEDESTRIANS AND 
CYCLISTS
Cool and comfortable, ankle 
and lengths. P lain  and
fancy patterns; 50c
per pair ......... ......... .......
veniences. Garage. E verything in 
good condition. Close in. P riced low 
fo r quick sale; Very easy terms, 
$2,400; w orth $2,800. •
Apply G. A. Fisher, Upstairs, over 
O kanagan Loan Co. Office. 43-2c
FINAL NOTICE
NELSON G. 
BOAKE
‘Your Suit Specialist’
I t  is now law  in B ritish Columbia: 
(1) That persons w alking oh a
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding M achine highw ay m ust k ^ p  to  th e  left un-P aper fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls ® sidewalk, ;m  which
for 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t The
C ourier office; 18-tfc ^<2) That cyclists .m u s t not carry
: ■ ■ _____  • ■____________ • other persons on their bicycles.
Fo r  s a l e —Orchard  In Glenm ore Infractions will bring prosecutions, district, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in  C. S. LEARY,
I of the churches and local organiz- Kelowna might ell be proud.” argaret Lanfranco; 2, L. Charlton;
S ations which has assisted the hos- At the conclusion of M ayor Me- 3, Patsy Sargent.
S pital so readily. K ay’s speech, school children from  100 yards, boys 16 and under—1,
Rutland, Ellison. Bcnvoulln and Mis- Jack  Conway; 2, Lloyd Hooper; 3, 
Hospital Auxiliary gjon Creek delighted the crowd w ith Bill McCubbin.
Dr. Knox made special reference an enthusiastic and expert demon- 100 yards, m en’s open—1, Art
to the un tiring  efforts of the Hos- stration of the age old May Pole Reed; 2, L. Hooper,
pital Women’s Auxiliary, and of the  dance. The music for the dances 100 yards, girls open—1, Alice, 
Matron, Mrs. Wilmot, and h er staff, 'was played by Mrs. M urray Isabel Oliver; 2, Jean  Pearson.
Then ho sneciallv oraised the P re - Cam pbell and W illiam M urray. 220 yards, m en’s open—1, Miran-
sident and his Directors, of the  Captain C. R. Bull brought the  da; 2, E. Bedford; 3, L. Hooper. 
Kelowna Hospital Society, who had crowd back to reality  in a short ad- 880 yards, m en’s open—1, Art 
been so painstaking in th e ir plans, dress which was directed m ain ly  to Reid; 2, Bruce Fisher.
He doubted th a t unles.s the  Hospit- older children in the audience. Bicycle Rac(j—1, Ernie Pem berton; 
al D irectors had not indicated in You older children can and m ust 2, B. M clver.
such a forceful manner th e ir w il- realize the gravity of the situation Obstacle Race—1, Keith Duggan; 
lingness to do their share in the 'we are  now facing,” said Capt. Bull. 2, Bob Sutherland; 3, David Leckie. 
construction of the Hospital, “AH over the w orld there  a re  hun- 880 Relay—1, J . Bedford, H. Mir- 
Hon. G. M. Weir, Provincial Sec- dreds of thousands of children ju st anda, J. Conway, B. McCubbin. 
re tary , w ould have paid m uch a t- like yourselves who have been m ade E ntries for the pet parade held in 
tention to the  pleas lor financial homeless and parentless by th e  sav- the m orning w ere interesting and 
assistance. agery of the invader whom B ritain  varied and judges w ere faced w ith
“l  am particularly  glad to be able now faces. We m ust realize w hat a problem  in  deciding the  winners, 
to join in these dedication cere- w e a re  fighting for and fight, fo r W inners in the  various classes were: 
monies,” Dr. MacDonald declared defeat and subjection would be winni*r«!
in  his opening remarks, explaining w orse than  death. The B ritish peo-
tha t he was substituting for Hon. ple a re  not discouraged by reverses, (Names oft pets in brackets)
Dr. Weir. the  m ore reverses encountered the Large Dogs—1, Jean  Love (Bruce);
By providing Kelowna w ith  such m ore determ ined are  they to achieve' 2, Bobby T ait (P at); 3, Jam es S tir- 
a m odern hospital, the Hospital u ltim ate victory/.” The speaker call- ling (Chum ).
Society has shown a realization of ed upon a ll boys and girls to p ray  M edium Dogs—1, Gwen Owen 
its responsibilities for the care of fo r victory that peace m ight once (Pat); 2, Josephine Coatsworth 
"the sick people of their locality, h e  m ore prevail. (Heinz); 3, Jim m y Cairns (Buster),
considered. They are rendering a  H. J . Stevens introduced re tiring  Small Dogs—1, Bob Craze (Spot); 
service w hich can hardly be su r- Quee;n B irdie Greening, w ho a fte r 2, Raym ond Costa (Rowdy); 3, 
passed in an y  p art of Canada. j a short speech and a pleasing cere- Gweneth Foulds (Togo).
He spoke briefly  about his own mony, relinquished th e  crown to Short H aired Cats — 1, Esther 
provincial departm ent, stating th a t Queen Patsy  Weddell. K rbm bein (Puddy); 2, G ladysS tew -
w ithout agriculture there w ould be T h e  Queen’s address, in  w hich a r t  (Sm oky); 3, Edw ard Sorge 
no financing of the basic undertak- she gave her blessings to  th e  danc- (Tiny, Smokey and Jim m y); 4, M ary 
ings of Canada. He expressed th e  ers, was followed by a  fanfare by  Bury; 5, B iddy Davis, 
hope th a t this hospital would never the  Ju n io r Band, and ■ M aypole Long H aired Cats—1, K athleen 
close the door to those who seek dances. C om er (P eter); 2, B etty K erry  (Pe-
m inistration in their hour of An interesting point about' the ter) and Billy R yder (Fluffy): 3, 
need, and th a t treatment to all w ill cerem ony is that the Queen, Patsy  L om e O liver (Fluffy), 
be provided. Weddell, 15 year old daugh ter otf Rabbits—1, L om a Rankin (Bun-
G reat Credit Due Weddell, of Joe ny); 2, R ex F itzgerald (Peter); 3,
_ . ; . Rich, w ore as h e r Royal gown the  i. Heintzman.
“ Kelowna and  its citizens are en- wedding dress of her grandm other, Chickens—1, Dave and G lenn En­
titled  to the  greatest possible credit Mrs. E. E. Shanks, of G lenn avenue, nis (Bill and F am ily ); 2, Raymond 
for this accomplishment arid tSie Kelowna. . S tratton (Punch and Judy); 3, Jim
vote in  support of the Hospital By- The re tiring  Queen was B yrdie Harvey (Sw anky and Jenny), 
law  shows this community sp irit Greening, of Kelowria, w hile th e  o th e r  Fow l—1, Isabel Love (WUd 
bette r than any words can express,” reg ister bearer was Isobel Rhodes M allard); 2, Jan e t Harvey (Ducky); S  
he concluded. and the  token bearer was Leone 3, Fred Coles (doves).
“K elow na'has always been one of Haldane. The Queen’s attendants Horses—1, Je rry  T u tt (Napoleon);
the forem ost cities in developing Its w ere W ilhelmine Sahlm an, of R ut- 2, Phyllis Cross (Sally); 3, Henry 
hospital,” declared P. Walker, De- land; Gwenith Reece, of W estbank; Luke (Pronto), 
puty Provincial Secretary, just M arjorie Kreugot, of Okanagan Mis- Sheep—1, Lexie (Cameron (Bunny 
prior to presenting Mrs. Wilmot, sion; and Eunice McDonagh, of W in- and Blossom); 2, Ian Dunlop (Snow 
Matron, w ith  a lovely bouquet of field. The members of the cou rt w ere and D arkie); 3, P. W eintz and F lor- 
flowers.  ^ B etty  M urray, of Benvoulin; Alma ence Sanders (Nanny and 'Whitey).
“The contractors have done an  Janssen, of Mount Boucherie; B etty M iscellaneous—^-l, Connie Sproule 
excellen t.job ,” was the opinion ex- Hume, of Mission Creek; M uriel (Squirrel); 2, Jim m y Sproule (Mag- 
pressed by Mr. 'Whittaker prior to Burke, of South Kelowna; V alerie gie and Jiggs); 3, Monte DeMara 
his presentation of the gold key to Johnson, of East Kelowna; G ladys (H itler).
Mr. Gordon, who, in turn, handed it Dungate, of Oyama; Doreen S tew art, Lacrosse
to Dr. MacDonald for him to offic- of Ellison; M argaret Kabayashi, of ^ r.n+ nn short
the  new hospital. Mr. Okanagan Centre; and Patsy Gillis, ^
W hittaker expressed the regrets of of jo e  Rich of a 12-7 score in  the lacrosse
Hon. C. S. Leary,'M inister of Pub- Follow ine the dances track  events Same w ith  Vernon 'which was_The 
lie Works, a t  his inability to attend, ^ e r e  ru n  off, w inners of which w ere: ^S^^inac^^^^
Estim ate 830. _.M 2®l S w a r 3 ' ' l t a S :  ™ ^  Kelow M  team.
For two hours afte r the opening, o C eoree Ackerm an ' be tte r team  w ork of th e  Ver-
huridreds of persons streamed thro- ’ en vards sirls 6 ’and under—1 nonites gave the northerners a twoyards, g ins a ana u n ae r x, _ minute!
ugh the corridors, admiring the K atherine Locke; 2, Ann Davis.
fruit. Heavy to  M cIntosh and Dell- 44-lc
cious. P rice $8,000. Term s arrang- —-------
ed. Box 61, T he Courier. 17-tfc PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUM­
BIA PUBLIC UTILITIES
PERENNIAL and Rock P lan ts—Choiice N ortljem -grow n stock, 
seasonable prices. O rders over $1.00 
post paid. W rite for list, Gaywood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C, 35-12p
COMMISSION
NOTICE TO FARMERS RE 
“MOTOR CARRIER ACT”
It is  contrary  to the  provisions of
goal lead a fte r .only th ree  m inutes
io 'V a rd s r  boyl 1 ‘a n d ‘'u n a e r - 1., of play. The first K elow na goal
was sco:
spotty lacrosse. 'The pace quickened
----------------------------  -------  ------  gjri- 8 and under—1 in the 2nd qu arte r w hen ra in  b e p n
h a v e  made th e ir way through the g A ^sellf 2, Irene K ram er; 3. to  fall and some t h e ^ c r o w d ^  
hospital th a t Sunday afternoon. A udrey M aguire mnre. pnthu.siasuc
M inister of Public Works. : •_ S ’
------- ^ t h e  cafs declar- 
ed th a t some 2,500 persons m ust y ^ r d s . ' g i r l s    e r _ l ,  i  t  ^ ^
the  arena—the . ore e t si ti
IRT 
IMWiKHTf
Later, the  guests on the p latform  “ i 5 ‘y a rd s7 b o y s  10 and under—1.
and other visitors from d iff^ e n t K enneth Quigley; 2, W aldo Rantucci;’
Okanagan towns, w ere guests of the g John  Sugar quarter, w hen officials deciaea^ to
Board of Directors ,at a tea a t the ’ gg yg^ds girls 10 and under—l. hlpw  the w histle and  call a ha lt to
Fo b  SALEr-Old newspapers, 10-ib. fhe “M otor C arrier Act” to  operate bundle, 2Sc. Call a t T he C ourier a vehicle licensed as a Class III P ri-  
pfflee. 28-tfc vate  Freight-vehicle (K  plates) for
coihpensation unless' under author-
Royal A nne Hotel. Visitors from  M adeline Mohart; 2, Ju n e  Sproule; the  game. 
Kamloops, V ernon, and Penticton
La w n  M owers sharpened and re- ity  6£ a Class V Perm it.paired—expert w orkm anship— Class V P e rm its , a re  issued ac- 
satisfaction guaranteed. Oiu- one cording to  paragraphs 10.51 to  10.56 
lo w -p rice  fo r sharpening also in- inclusive of the  Regulations pur- 
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd suant to  the  “ Motor C arrie r Act” 
Garage, Phone 252. .40-tfc and application for same m ay be
— ^  ——■ ma de  to  the office of the  Public
B O m l N ^  F  w l* W  I  ^  U tilities Commission, M otor C arrier
A Branch, in Victoria or Vancouver, or
to Inspectors of the  Public U tilities
tWE ACCEUERA-tDR, The DADOyOF 
S ictc le?, w a s  pr o pe l l e d  B-e'  
(ZUMMINO ALOM& AMD COASTIMG-
■VE Old C ountry Fair, Thnrsday, Commission, M otor C arrie r Branch, 
8  Ju n e  13, a t J . E. Young’s, East in Kamloops, Kelowna or Nelson. 
Kellowna, auspices U nited  Church. Perm its w ill only be issued on the  
Reserve th is date. 22-lc applicant’s furnishing proof th a t the
-—  service is necessary and on paym ent
Ba n d  concert-;—Kelow na Ju n io r qj ^jjg prescribed fees.Band; A, C. Guild, conductor. W. A. CARRO’THERS,
46 players, in C ity P ark , on T hurs- Chairman, Public U tilities
day, June 6th, a t 7.30 p.m. S ilver Victoria, B.C., Commission,
collection to  defray expenses. 44-2c M ay 30th, 1940. 44-lc
A  SPECIAL m eeting w ill be  held
in  the Salvation A rm y hall on 
Monday, Ju n e  3rd. B rigadier M. 
Junker, Divisional Com mander for 
B ritish Columbia, will be  in' charge. 
All are  welcome. 44-lc
TRY ’F ^E  COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADVTS.
A fa r  b etter m eans of loco­
m otion is a good used car! 
And you can afford i t  if you 
take  advantage of th e  s p e c if  
buys w e’re  featuring!
CRANBERRY HORSERADISH 
RELISH
Mix chopped raw  cranberries
^^NNO'UNCINGr-2nd A nnual Ke- w ith grated fresh horseradish in
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
lowna Youth Day, tak ing  place proportions of tw o-thirds cranber- 
in  Kelowna City Park , Thursday, ries to one-third horseradish.
Ju ly  18th. Proceeds in aid  of P re - Serve w ith meats. (’This is the 
ventorium  and youth. 44-lc best yet.) TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
w ere am ong those present.
Mrs. D. K. Gordon and Mrs. W.
J . Knox poured tea for the visitors, 
and during the reception G. A. 
M eikle m ade a  presentation of a 
handsom e niicroscope to Mr. W hit­
taker, Chief A rchitect for th e  P ro ­
vince.
Following this, Mrs. McDowall, 
only lady D irector on the Board, 
arose and m ade a surprise presen­
tation to Mr. D. K. Gordon of a 
silver tray, inscribed as follows:— 
“Presented to D. K- Gordon, Esq., 
President, Kelowna Hospital Soc­
iety, by his fellow directors, May 
26, 1940.”
Then came a second presentation 
to Mr. Gordon of a silver key “For 
the  Kelowna G eneral Hospital,. May 
26, 1940. P resented to President D.
K. Gordon.”
These surprise presentations w ere 
a tribu te  to  th e  man who led the 
campaign to m ake possible .th is  
splendid new hospital.
A t approxim ately eight o’clock 
th a t evening. Dr. W. J, Knox was 
called upon to perform  an em erg­
ency operation in the new hospital 
and by M onday two babies had 
been born in the institution. By 
Monday noon, all the patients in the 
old building w ere removed to the 
new hospital.
CONGRATUUTIONS TO 
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL
W e are proud to have been selected 
to supply some of the equipment 
and surgical supplies for this new  
hospital. . :
FISHER & BURPE LTD.
883 Howe S t,  Vancouver, B.C.
Strawberries
FO R P R E S E R V IN G
are now corning on and with favorable weather 
supplies will be ample and of good quality.
SEE US FOR BERRIES.
NEW FLAVORING MIXTURE
Conlains no alcohol, const-quenUy liit- flavor does not 
evaporate in baking. Use half the quantity  and obtain 
better results. Now used in most cooking schools
and baking deKUXLstrations.
VANILLA Z-ox. bottles,
LEM ON each ................................. 35c
LUX O O n FRUIT JUICE
RINSO / / U Texas Grapefruit,
OXYDOL 50-oz. O  tins tins Z
Quick
FIRE
FUEL
for Summer . . .
BOX CUTTINGS
Order Your Summer Supply Now!
CART LOAD .... .......  .$1 .50
.... $3.00TRUCK LOAD
The supply is natu ra lly  limited so please phone 
your requirem ents in  time.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD.
Phone 221
44-2C
PRO VINCE OF BRITISH COLUM BIA
FERRY SGHERULE
MAY 24 to OCTOBER 31st, 1940
LEAVE
KELOWNA
LEAVE
WESTBANK
6.00 a.m. 
6.50 ”
6.25 a.m. 
: 7.15 ”
8.05 ”
8.55 ” 
9.45 ” 
10.35 ”
11.25 ” 
12.15 p.m.
12.45 p.m. 1.05
1.30 y f  . . 1.55
2.20 yy 2.45
3.10 y y  ■ 3.35
'4.00 yy 4.25
4.50 yy 5.15
5.40 yy 6.05
6.30 yy 6.55
7.20 yy 7.45
8.10 yy 8.35
9.00 yy 9.25
9.50 yy 10.15
10.40 y y . ^ 11.05
11.30 . y y 11.55
A. DIXON, Chief Engineer.
D epartm ent of Public W orks,' 
'Victoria, B.C. 44-23-lc
A lta A ^  A.|
The World’s News Seen T h ro u ^
THE Christian Soence Monitor
An International Daily Newspn^er,
PubUsked by THE CHRISTIAN'S(nENC3E PUBtlSHINQ SOCIETY 
One, Norway Street, Boston, ’MssacbijseUB .
ia Truthful— Conatnictive— UnbxawcI^—FnMt fros^Scsiuational- 
ism —  Editorials - Are ' 'Timely and- Instru^yo, Jts.. Paily. 
Features, Together with the Weekly M^azmV'.^Sci^oiiii Make. 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the^Hoq^-; j”
Price $i2.(f0 Yearly, or^fl.06 i^MoWtfe • . V'- -  ^ 
Saturday Issue, including Maga»ncr &Cti6»,''jf2I50,.SavYe|»te:; '^;: 
Introductory Offer, , 6 l<suM“25 ^ ^3^t9.’'; ; /V jc '. /V  
Obtainable at;. :
MORRISON’S LIBRARY AND
B ernard  Avenue
" .'y' w w V. w ^
MS S
f
I
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P A G E  SIX
t h e  KEEOWNA COUIHER THURSDAY. MAY SO,
DAYS
M | 2 | | .
!
COMMENCES
7 DAYS ONLY A T T H E
Kelowna Hardware Co., Ltd.
SATURDAY, JUNE 1
D O N ’T W ISH  FOR THII^GS . . .  H A V E  THEM . Our 8-page 
Sale Circular will be at your home early Thursday morning 
Read every page of its breath-taking bargains—The quantities 
are limited . . .  so shop early.
H E R E ARE a FE W  of the SAVING S YOU W IL L  SEE !!
8 a.m. 
sharp
W estbank M oves to  Form Home
Defence Unit in The District
Movement Being Assisted in 
Formation by Kelowna Of- 
fscials—Growers Discuss the 
Cold Storage Plant
IJI uJ '.’ kit,
tfii’ii li ij; uJi.J 
iL .J .l i.
Ktt-n in lc ifs t was evident ul liie 
largely altende^J public meeting 
licid ill lii€' Cosc.mi.a'kity
Hall on Mondiay evening. May 27,
CANNERS Cold P a c k .......... $1.39
SPRING CLOTHES PINS 3 9c
FRIGIDAIRE 6 cubic ft......  $199 00
COPPER TUB WASH BOILERS $2.95
PAILS, G alvanized......... 29r
NAIL HAMMERS 49r
CANNING RACKS 39c
HOUSEHOLD SCALES $1.78
GLASS ROLLING PINS 23c
g-piece CHINA WATER SETS 69c
HOSE NOZZLES 33c
LAWN SPRINKLERS 59c
FLY SPRAYERS 59c
HEDGE SHEARS   79c
5 ^ " The Kelowna Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone 44 Bernard Ave,
SA LE CLOSES 
Saturday, June 8
Typographical E rro r it’s m utton broth  quite p lain  on the
“Look here, w aiter—a button  in  m en u .^ V e^  sorry, sir, ®
soud' ” m isunderstanding in  the kitchen,
“Button, sir? Good gracious! Well, sir.” London Evening News.
D A YS A H EA D  ! 
DRY, HOT  
SUM M ER
Keep your hair lovely  
with our new
M argaret M itchell Chose Title of 
G one with the VC^ind** from Poem/ /
Ernest Dawson Poem Brought 
Inspiration for Title of the 
World Famous Book— Show  
Here Four Days N ext W eek
“KREEM ” PER M A N E N T  W A V E
I t  won’t  be
“GONE W IT H  T H E  W IN D ”
in  a  few  m onths’ time..
DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON
Phone 463 fo r appointm ents.
TUTT’S
GRADE “A ”
MILK
IS A l a s t i n g , 
h e a l t h f u l  f o o d .
“Gone W ith The W ind”
may be said of some milks, 
but T U T T ’S GRADE “A ” 
M ILK is rich in vitamins—  
It’s a body building food for 
young and old. You’ll enjoy 
every sip of its full-bodied 
goodness.
TUTT’S GRADE “A” DAIRY
Phone 550-R for Free H om e Delivery.
Almost a p a r t of the  daily  life 
oi film-goers everyw here is th a t 
four-w ord dynam ic title  “Gone 
W ith the W ind,’’ which, in  its tech­
nicolor film form, comes to  the Em ­
press on Ju n e  5, 6, 7 and 8.
But, though the readers of the 
book num ber upw ard .in to  the m il­
lions, th ere  a re  few th a t realize 
tha t this title  was not the  inev it­
ab le  choice it now  seems, after such 
long association w ith  it from  lite r­
a ry  discussion and the general fur-, 
ore tha t followed the book’s pub li­
cation.
A fter w ork ing  on the  novel for 
seven years and revising i t  for. 
three, its au thor, M argaret Mitchell, 
had to set abou t m aking a choice 
of title  from  the  fifty she h ad  at 
various tim es pu t aside.
Finally, she m ade her choice froni 
the E rnest Dawson poem:
“I have forgot much, Cynara! Gone 
w ith th e  Wind,
Flung roses, roses riotously w ith  
the throng.
Dancing, to  .put thy pale, lost lilies 
o u t of m ind;
Yea, all the time, because the dance 
' was long;
I have been faithful to thee, Cynara!
in  m y fashion.”
Oddly enough, th is is the second 
title  taken from  th is first stanza. 
“Cynara,” a famous Broadway play, 
was the first and was la ter a s ta r­
ring  movie for Ronald Colman and 
K ay Francis.
The interpretation, as re la ted  to  
the book and film “Gone W ith the  
Wind,” is supposed to im ply  the 
loyalty of the  tru e  Southerner to  
his land, in spite o f the fact th a t 
his interests and fancies m ight u n ­
dergo m any changes in the m ean­
tim e. In  the story, one can tru ly  
see th is as the underlying m otiva­
tion for the character of S carle tt 
O’Hara.
'The film, starring  C lark Gable 
and Vivien Leigh, w ill play two 
perform ances daily a t 2 and 8 p.m. 
T he outstanding cast also includes 
such notables as Leslie Howard, 
Ona Munson, L aura Hope Crews, 
Thom as Mitchell, H attie McDaniel 
and A nn Rutherford.
com m unity were present.
liowai'd J. Crowe, president of 
the W estbank Youth Couneil, eull- 
cd the m eeting to order and asked 
Uiiat in view  of tlio fact that tl)i.s 
was a public meeting, u cliairman 
he appointed. This resulted  in A l­
lan H. Davidson, one of W esthank’s 
veterans, being unanim ously chos­
en for tlia t office. Mr. Davidson 
then asked tlial a secretary, pro 
tern, be appointed to take the m in­
utes of the meeting, and Mrs. Dave 
G ellatly was elected to that office. 
The feeling of the m eeting was un­
anim ous in its wish to  form  a local 
volunteer group for home defence, 
and  when it was iw inted out that 
there was a possibility that this 
m ight conflict with sim ilar w ork 
being done in Kelowna, Mr. David­
son was asked to inquire of the 
secretary of the Canadian Legion at 
Kelowna, w hether or no t a separ­
ate unit, afflliatcd w ith the Kelow­
na unit, would be the best course 
for W estbank to pursue.
R egarding the organizing of the 
local unit, should it bo formed, it 
was decided on motion of H. Crowe, 
th a t such m easures be left in the 
hands of the veterans here. The 
m eeting was then adjourned until 
such tim e as Mr Davidson could get 
in touch w ith Kelowna.
It was learned la ter th a t a local 
un it w ould m eet with the hearty  
approval of the com m ittee at K e­
lowna, and a second m eeting was 
held on Wednesday, a t  which offi­
cers from  .Kelowna w ere present 
to assist in  organizing the West- 
bank  unit.
•  *  *
Cold Storage P lan t
G row ers shipping through the 
B. C. F ru it Shippers, L td, a t West- 
bank, w ere invited recently  by 
their m anager, J. E Montague, to 
m eet him  fo r the purpose of dis­
cussing th e  proposed cold storage 
plant for this locality. This m eet­
ing was w ell attended and  the p ro ­
jec t was fully  dftcussed from  every 
angle. Mr. M ontague promised his 
fu ll co-operation as fa r  as putting 
W estbank fru its into th e  plant, and 
w ent so fa r  as to prom ise the grow ­
ers th a t their cold storage char­
ges, if p u t in  their own plant, would 
not exceed w hat they  have been 
paying in  the  past. .
The ch ief difficulty appeared to 
be the financing of the  project, it 
was said, the original idea being 
th a t grow ers in W estbank, as a 
whole, should undertake the  cost 
of construction and sign a six-year 
contract to re tire  the  loan. Some 
of the  grow ers,'how ever, have de­
cided against this, and  there the 
m atte r rests, fo r the  'moment at 
least.
T he concert arranged b y  the Wo­
m en’s A uxiliary  of th e  Canadian 
Legion, and assisted also by P a t 
Morsch, violinist, of Trepanier, 
w hich was held in the  Community 
Hall a t  W estbank recently, wias a 
huge success, and the proceeds ben­
efited the  V.O.N. considerably. The 
varie ty  program , w hich included 
several shoirt sketches, tap  and toe- 
dancing, vocal solos and musical 
num bers, was applauded heartily, 
the audience enjoying and appre­
ciating each num ber.
' *  *  *
Rev. and Mrs. W. E .G. Dovey, of 
W estbank U nited Church, returned 
last • T hursday from  Vancouver, 
w here, vvith J. W. Hannam, delegate 
from  the church to th e  Conference 
held in th a t city recently, they  a t­
tended th e  sessions of tha t body. 
Mrs. J . L. Dobbin and Mrs. Dave
particu lar niention.
SEEN ON MAY 24
-More About-
WHAT WE 
CAN DO
But I was desolate and sick of an 
old passion.
The picture you have been 
r waiting for . . .
“Gone W ith The W ind”
The
Eau de Cologne 
yoii have been 
waiting for,
‘'Scarlett”
You w ill receive
BE
WITH THE WIND
on a
Open your lungs wide and 
inhale the cool, fresh in­
vigorating air • . . there’s 
health abundance when  
you “Go with the wind on 
a bicycle.”
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SH O P
vv
FREE
an autographed 
photograph, of 
C lark  G able as 
“R hett B u tte r”; 
or Vivien L eigh as 
“Scarlett O’H ara.’*
From  Page 2, Column 4 
his lesson u n til faced w ith disaster. 
B u t afte r that, w hen people tak e  
cover im mediately the  alarm  is g^v- 
en  and keep out of congested areas 
on clear days, the casualties a re  su r­
prisingly low.
Thus the first a ir  raid  on a city 
he w as w orking in  in  China killed  
5,000 people in  15 minutes. B u t th e  
second, which lasted over tw o hours, 
killed  only: five people. O rd inary  
trenches provide rem arkable protec­
tion from  everything except a d irec t 
h it, of which th e  chance is about 
one in  a million.
T hat is the dark  side of th e  p re ­
sent picture, th a t th e  people of
fo r a  w eek-end a t  B e ^  Lake,
U.v i >Jtv
jclurtik.'U  t.'.'iJit' 111
J. H u»cy re tu rned  trviu Itic 
Coast Uas week, after some Unee 
weeks t;t>enl there. He e'xpeetg to 
rem ain in the Valley d arin g  the 
fru it season.
W estbank's first C lean-up Week.
and called under the auspices of sponsored by the C ham ber of Com- 
Uic W estbank YouUi Council, for werce, lvj.s been a weirthwhile 
lire purpose of orgurriaairg u local movement, and  considerable im- 
Honre Defence Unit as a precau- prxrvernent is apparen t about the 
tionary m easure in case of erner- conununity. T he neat, attractive 
gency. Besides m any inerabers of fence around the hoitre of A. E. 
Uru Youth Council, a num ber of Drought has been adm ired by all 
veterans and older m em bers of the who have seen it, and it merits
86-ACRE DAIRY OR MIXED
F . A . R 1M I
All under cultivation. FREE W A TER — 
Good house and out-buildings—Location, 
4 miles from town, A very reasonable price 
is being asked for this farm. Sec us today.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
GET YOUR WAR BONDS HERE.
CANADIAN LEGION B.E.S.L.
FIFTH ANNUAL
Z O N E  P IC N IC
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, at ENDERBY, B.C.
U nder auspices of Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon and Kelowna 
Canadian Legion Branches.
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Kelowna at 7 a.m.
R eturn  Trip leaves Enderby a t 7.30 p.m.
O ther Leaving Times: R utland, 7.15; Postlll, 7JIS; Winflcld, 7.33.
This T rain will be available to the general public at 
Special Bargain Rates.
Grand Parade, Sports, Side Shows, Basket Picnic, 
and many other features.
VETERANS ARE SPECIALLY INVITED.
44-23-lc
W i m i ^ S A  
MEW PUFFED CBIEAL
MADEOFCmi
N
WHATS M0RE«IN 
ACTUAL HOME TESTiS 
8 5 %  OF HOUSEWIVES 
SAY I TASTE BEHERTHAN
ffe
Ox -o' f ,
ANY OTHER PUFFED
CEREAL
HERE’S A DOUBLE HIT!
*60011 news for molhers!
Co&N P o p s  a re  rich -in  
**Candn^^ best source of the 
. important Vitazmn A. Eaten 
regularly, this vitamin helps 
build resistonce to  colds and 
other infections. Serve Cobn 
Pops daily \ o your children.
Fira  of ^  all, Kellogg’a excitiiag new cereal, Cohn
com as only Kellogg’s know how . . .
8ecand,it gives you tins flavour in a delectable new 
form. These c i ^ ,  ^ Iden bubbles never go soggy Uke 
ordinary puffed cereals. And they contain inore Vita­
min A & an any other cereal.* Order Kellogg’s Coiur 
Pops today. Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
Above are  some of th e  figures 
Gellatly, who spent ten  days’ holi- w hom  you 'observed  a t the  Kelowna 
day a t the Coast, have also returri- City P ark  A th letic  Grounds oh May 
ed to th e ir  homes. 24 if you attended  the  G yro Cele-
' ? V  * T • bration. In  No. 1 is Gyro Doug Kerr,'
T he W o m ^ s  A u:« lianes of the  purveyor of h o t dogs. Noi 2 shows 
A nglican and United Churches at Gy^o Russ Stephens, beam ing be- 
W estbank,^ were en tertained  at hind his microphone. These two.
their regu lar meetings by ! ^ s .  W. b righ t young g irls in  No. 3 a re  from 
Ingrain  and  Mrs. J- W, Hannam, Vernon. On ■the left is. A lice Oliver, 
respectively on May^ l5 and 16. w inner of the 100 yards dash, in  the
A num ber o f the high school track  m e e ^ n d h ^ p a r t n e r - i s - r u n -  
pupils, tog^ether w ith  several o ld e r '2 ® ^ '^  JearT^Pearson. G yro Ralph 
ones of th e  community, including ^
Mrs. S. J. H ew lett and H: Menzies!
high school teacher, left on May 24 W eddell tow ards ttie  Royal
in No. 4. Down a t  ttie bottom , m
..... .... .v.^ x.-.-.
S E R ¥ E
M Y
w here they  planned to  camp and ^ o . 5 is Gyro P e t e ^ n g  d ^ ^  
enjoy* th e  “ great outdoors.” Storm y handy tricks With a  bottle
w eather on the Friday, however,
som ew hat dam pened both  th e ir a  n r  A V  A
clothing and their enthusiasm , but, P A S S E S  A \ ^ A Y  A l
in ’GONE WITH THE W IND”
w ith  each bottle of
SCARLETT
r Eau de Cologne.
Four Personality Fragrances.
Flirt, Bittersweet, 
Apple Blossom, Magnolia
See them  on di.<;play in  our 
window.
Price - $1.50.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
DRUGGISTS & STA'nONEBS  
Phone 73 . We Deliver
Scarlett
O’Hara
A DRESSES
and
FARM ERETTES
\  from  the picture
“GONE WITH 
THE WIND”
In  bold, brazen checks, of th e  
brightest hues.
$1.95 - $2.95
KIDDIES’
TOGGERY
\
Phone 688
LTD.-. ■
B ernard Ave.
F rance and  B ritain  w ould h^ve to 
go through such an ordeal up til they 
w ere rescued by aerial aid  from, 
abroad. T hat they could be brought 
to  cap itu late  I sim ply refuse to  ad-, 
mit. T he readers know  m y natural 
optimism and  m y tendency to  inake 
the m ost of the bpportunitira and 
the  leaist of the  difficulties. I t  has 
been often disappointed in  the  past 
by th e  h a b it of pur form er leaders 
in  yponsistently tak ing  the  opposite 
view, a negative hab it which has 
brought us to  the b rink  of disaster. 
Now th a t m en and m ethods have 
been changed, I  am  encouraged to 
point ou t once m ore th a t th ere  m ust 
be w eakness and ^e^^o^ on the G er­
m an side as well as ours, if w e can 
find it; th a t  according to  all th e  
laws of naiture an  offensive m usl 
spend its force; th a t the  Germans 
m ust have used up  m uch of th e ir 
m echanical equipm ent; and th a t our 
g reat and  undefeated arm ies m ust 
sooner or la te r  find an  opening for 
an  effective counter-stroke.
TRANQUniE SAN N m o  Y o u  C a n  D o  Y o u r  B i t
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Sutherland 
Dies Follotving Lengthy Ill­
ness
PENTICTON WOM AN GETS 
PRIZE
I t  has been announced tha t the  
grand p rize of a JK53 G eneral E l­
ectric ra d io , ' which was draw n for 
in  connection w ith , th e  cooking 
schools h e ld 'in  the  Okanagan by  the  
Vancouver Daily Province travelling 
kitchen recently, was w on by  Mrs. 
George Kemerling, of Penticton. H er 
ticket was No. 4942.
A fter an  illness_lasting som e six 
years, Mrs. E lizabeth A nn S u ther­
land, w ife of Jam es Sutherland, of 
Enderby and form erly  of Kelowna, 
passed aw ay on Friday, M ay 24, at 
T ranquille Sanatorium , Kamloops.
B om  in Glasgow, Scotland, in 
1907, th e  la te  Mrs. Sutbex-land came 
to  Kelowna ab o u t fifteen yeahs a^o. 
She w as a m em ber of th e  United 
Church.
Besides h e r husband and  two 
daughters, M arion and  B e ti^  Aim, 
she leaves h e r  fa th e r and mother, 
M r. and Mrs. A ndrew  Gordon, Ke­
lowna; tw o sisters, Mrs. Horace 
B ritton, Duncan, and Miss M argaret 
.Gordon, Kelowna; and  one brother, 
Clem Gordon, Kelowna.
F u n e i^  service was held from 
D ay’s F unera l P arlo r on Monday, 
M ay 27, a t 2.30 p.m., w ith  Rev. W. W. 
M cPherson officiating. Pallbearers 
consisted of Jam es Kincaid, Verne 
Chapman, Jac k  M ayor, A lbert Reith, 
S tew art Robinson and ' George S. 
Sutherland.. .
'Through the purchase of WAR. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
every parotic man, 'woman and child in Canada, regardless of 
station, is afforded an.oppqrtunity of making a personal contribu­
tion to Canada’s War Effort.
for the future and supply “ dollar Bmftuiiiitioh” to back up the 
m e n  who are fitting our battles overseas. .
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES am sold through all branches 
of this Bank. Back^ by the Etam^c^ of Caimda, they are the 
safest kind of investment you can m^e. Held toT maturity,, they 
are worth 25% more than you pay for’ them. For every $4.00 
you invest now, you receive $5.00 seym and on&halfyearsfaenoe.
Buy your first certificates to-day — inen add to your investment 
regularly by purchasing at least one c^ificate month.,
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
I I  70U cannot afford to  pay cash for 'a K.OO cer- 
von can potdiaBa WAR S A V I N G S
These cost only 2Se oach. Sixteen stamps, 
'  •* onetS.OO •
are  sold I
(value S4.00) can be exofaanced for  $5.00 certi­
ficate. WAR SAVINGS S-TAMFS b y  ell 
branohesorrhe Royal RankofCanada. Your n i d ^ .
dimes and qaarters. as well as yont dollars, a re  im­
portan t in helping to  m eet war expenditores.
. Enoourase your ohudroi to  save throum  th e  pur* 
chase ofW AR SAVINGS STAMPS.
“Times certainly have changed.” 
“ I’ll say. W hen we w ere younger, 
supper and  not breakfast was the 
m e ^  w e a te  before going to  bed.”
Douui l ^ ^ o r y  Lane ,
Faither: “Tom m y Bang alw ays re - ' 
m em bers w hat h e  learned  a t school 
and  tells his fa ther. Why, don!t 
you?.” •, -
Son: ’’Well, you see. Tommy lives 
lots n ea rer school th an -I  do.”-r-Thb 
Furrow .
THE ROYAL BANK
OFCANADA
K E L O W N A  BRANCH -  -  -  K  J. W lt l lS j  M a n a g e r
mi
BRICK AND TILE 
ARE FIREPROOF
They offer protection 
against storm s, decay 
and termites.
See us for all your 8
Building Needs — P laster — Cement, etc.
Wm. H AUG  SON
Phone 60 Since 1898 Kelowna
Sports Day at Peachlaod on
M a y  24 Has Enjoyable Program
Softball, Baseball, Track Ev­
ents and Maypole Dancing 
Are Features of Day—North 
Fork Darn is Full Now
On Sale Now!
WAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
A d irec t obligation  o f  the D om inion  o f Canada
“Since the momentous day of last September, hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians have been asking themselves, 
‘What can I do to help win the war?'
"One answer is, ‘By saving!’ Every man, woman and 
child in the Dominion can now make a direct and con­
tinuing contribution to Canada’s war effort by saving 
not only his dollars, but also his nickels, dimes and 
quarters to buy Canada’s 
W ar Savings Certificates."
I i uPfXTTP'nrn p\tt t7fXTAXMINISTER OF FINANCE.
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES: are repayable in 
seven and one-half years. If you hold them to maturity, you 
will receive 3% on your money —  your investment will in­
crease by 25%. They are sold as follows :-
$ 5 certificate you pay $ 4  
$ io  certificate you pay $8  
$ 2 5  certificate you pay $ 2 0  
$ 5 0  certificate you pay $ 4 0
For a $ 1 0 0  certificate you pay $ 8 0
TO FIT ANY BUDGET: You can take advantage of this
patriotic and profitable savings plan, whether yo«y savings 
are measured in dollars or in occasional nickels, dimes and 
quarters. Canada’s W ar Savings Certificates are expressj^y 
designed to appeal to the man or woman of modest means 
who*  ^cannot afford to subscribe to war bonds 
denominations, but who desires to do something tangible to 
assist the Country’s war effort.
CHILDREN TOO: Even children can W ar_  __ ___ _____  _  _ purchase
Savings Certificates, using their coppers, nickels and dimes
to buy Vfar Savings Stamps at 25c each, 
stamps will buy one $5. Certificate.
Sixteen of these
DEVELOP THE SAVING HABIT: You can purchase as
many W ar Savings Certificates as you like, up to $500 m ^  
turity value in any calendar year. Biiy them vvhen you wish 
—  buy them often. Remember, systematic saving is success­
ful saving —  and your Country needs ybur money.
REGISTRATION: Each W ar Siavings Certificate is regis­
tered in one name , only, .and is not transferable.
REDEMPTION: W ar Savings Certificates cannot be called 
for redemption by the Government prior, to their-tote of 
maturity. The owner, however, has the optionr-mtei^ six 
months, of redeeming his certificates .Tor cash at re­
demption values. In urgent cases, advance notice will be 
■ waived.
G e t  y o u r  W a r  S a v in g s  
C artincates o r S tam p Card 
today . Y our employer will 
g la d ly  a r r a n g e  t o  m a k e  
weekly deductions from  your 
trages t o  buy W ar Savings; 
Certifleates.
E/npirc Day was cdcb rati'd  at 
PeuchlBiid by a H»>rU enU-rtain- 
m cnl wnh track events and bull 
Karnes, while a variety program  by 
the cliildren and a maypole dance 
in U»e A thletic Hall added to the 
interest. The day was arranged by 
the Peachland Community Club, 
with various events in cltarge of 
different members of tlie club, and 
the day was most successful.
Only one event occupied the 
morning, and in that the Hoys Jun­
ior lied Cross softball team  won 
from the Westbank team.
Track events, under the  suIK^r- 
vision of A. F. MacDorsald, started 
oIT in the early  afternoon. Three 
High School students w ere captains 
of the three opposing teams, and 
an aggregate score was kept. John 
Gummow’s team had a slight lead 
of three points over tha t of Ronald 
Follett, the  first with 89 points and 
the next, 80. Donald M iller’s team 
ran into a little  hard  luck and came 
out with only 58 points.
A baseball game betw een the 
W estbank Yellow Jackets and the 
home team competed w ith the may­
pole dance and other program  fea­
tures for the rest of the aftprnoon. 
In the baseball game, Peachland 
won 17 to 5, with Dan Cousins and 
Orville Williamson doing nice work 
on the mound for the locals.
A large crowd left the game to 
witness the maypole dance in the 
Athletic Hall. The younger child­
ren had been trained by Miss L. 
Morsh land presented a most a t­
tractive . p icture as they tripped 
through the dance. Mrs. G. Long 
played the musical accompaniment.
Group songs by the children were 
enjoyed, w ith a num ber of small 
boys giving good imitations of 
roosters in  a rooster dance. Irene 
and Helen Sundstrom, in Dutch 
costume, sang “A P air of Little 
Wooden Shoes.” Waving the flags of 
Empire, the children sang “We’re 
ready over here for over there.”
Mrs. W. G. Renfrew  and Helen 
Long played piano solos, and Mrs. 
Stump, w ith Gary and Charles, 
played an orchestra selection.
During the  afternoon, h o t dogs
*(d i< iiJid tea wcic j>oId.
'l'i!c day co/itludi-d wiiii u dance, 
with Kie music furnishvd by the 
MeJ.xJy Hoys. F. JMiJIsi wms th« con­
vener of tile dance couunitUv. and 
wus assisted by Mi's. T. Twlnam e 
and Mia. A. SmaUs. The r-porls 
com m ittee was in ctiarge of E. H. 
iPu’wcriiiK- A cr-owd attended,
and Uic net proceed* of tiw dfty, 
a fte r a tionatiun in made to the 
A thletic Association for Uie use of 
Uie hall, will bo divided between 
Uie V.ON. and the ProjecUon 
Fund. • • •
D a m  Is  F i l l e d
RUTLAND WINS 
SLUGGING BEE 
FROM BLUE CAPS
The North Fork dam  is now IHIed 
and w ater can now be left to run 
down the creek for a»>neral use in­
stead of being sent through the 
tilverBioii ditch to fill the dam. 
'Through the use of the diversion 
ditch, which was im proved to carry  
a much larger stream  of w ater last 
fall, the dam has filled much e a r­
lier this year than  for many years. 
In some previous years w ater has 
had to be sent through the ditch 
into the dnm- as late as June 20, 
thus holding back the .supply in the  
creek. Creeks in d istrict are now 
dropping, according to  T rustee L. 
B. Fulks, but, w ith the dam filled, 
there would seem to bo an am ple 
supply of w ater available for surn- 
mor use. • • •
A request for n speed-up of w ork  
for the Red Cross was received by 
the local Red Cross committee, and 
Red Cross w orkers arc busily do­
ing their best to comply, states Mrs. 
A. Smalls, convener of the W ork 
Room Committee. L ast month, this 
branch sent in 24 Hampton pads, 
16 bed gowns, 6 surgeon’s gowns, 
2 pneum onia jackets, 24 pairs of 
socks, 10 sweaters and 13 scarves.
Peachland Couple Wed
C o m p le te  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  a p p lic a tio n  fo r m s  a t
BANKS, POST OFFICES AND DEALERS
VACATION TRAVEL
BARGAINS
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Ed­
monton, Macleod and
E a s t) , Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and Stations in 
Ontario (Port Arthur and 
W est).
JUNE 1 TO 4
(Inclusive)
Going and returning ^ame 
route only.
30 D ay Return Lim it 
Children; 5 years of age and 
under 12, Half Fare. 
CHOICE OF TBAVEL  
in COACHES - TOURIST  
or STANDABP s l e e p e r s  
• Stopovers allowed at all pomts 
en route within - final return 
limit.
For further particulars ask 
your local Ticket Agent, or 
write G. Bruce Burpee, GP-A., 
CPJl. Station, Vancouver.
A quiet wedding at the hom e of 
the b ride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. T. Redstone, united M uriel 
Joyce,, their only daughter, w ith 
C harles H erbert Inglis, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs C C. Inglis, on May 
24, a t 11 a.m.
Beautiful spring flowers in deli­
cate shades of mauve, pink, blue, 
yellow and white, columbine, roses, 
snapdragons and iris decorated the 
rooms, while the ceremony was 
performed under a large white 
wedding bell by Rev. J. H. Gillam. 
The bride was unattended and 
wore an ensemble of Queen’s blue 
with touches of rose, with a cor­
sage of white and rose carnations 
and fern. Mr. C. C. Inglis,  ^ father 
of the groom, played the wedding 
march and also sang “O Promise 
Me” during the signing of the reg­
ister. There were present only im­
mediate relatives of the bride ,and 
groom, and they sat down to a de­
lightful wedding breakfast, with 
the lace-covered table centred by 
a beautiful wedding cake.
. The bride and groom left by mo­
tor for a trip to Wenatchee, and up­
on their return will take up their 
residence here.
Out of town guests at the wed- 
■ ding were Mrs. A. Cummirig, of 
Trail, sister of the groom, and Ray 
Redstone, of Nelson, brother of the 
bride. .
Return. From Conference 
Rev. W. and Mrs. Dovey returned 
last week from Vancouver, where 
they attended the Uni'ted, Church 
donference. Mr. Dovey has receiv­
ed the appointment, at Moyie, B.C., 
and will leave shortly to take up 
his new position.
CANADIAN
Special services were held in all 
Peachland churches on Sunday, 
May 26, to observe the Day of Pray­
er requested by His Majesty the 
King.
•  *  •  -
Captain Ramsey ,md Lieut.-Colr 
Oliver St. .John, of Victoria, ac­
companied by Mrs. St. John and 
son.Peter, arrived on Monday, May 
20, by motor, and are holidaying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Pierce.
Mrs. D. B. McClement, of West 
Summerland, accompanied by ■ her 
daughter, Mrs. Loyd, is spending a 
holiday at the McClement summer 
cottage on Beach Drive..
GYFROC
. Mrs. J. H. Clements, of Kelowna, 
is a guest at the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Clements.
Cricket Score oT 19-7 Goes to
Last Y e a r ’s Champs O v e r
Westbank Nine
The Hutlarjd ball team won its 
Mfond victory of tlie 1940 season on 
Sunday afternoon last when it took 
the viBiting Weatbank Blue Caps 
into cam p to the tunc of 19 runs 
to 7. 'I’he game was featured by 
heavy hitting  on both sides, wiUi 
Rutland coHoctiog the longest clouts. 
In the first frame Rutland w ent into 
the lead, getting two runs and was 
never headed from then on, steadily 
increasing its margin as the game 
progressc>d.
Dick Young was on the \nound 
for W estbank and, thougli he w ork­
ed hard, the Rutland boys w ere in a 
slugging mood, lining out hard  
drives to all parts of the field. 'I'he 
Westbank infield was a little  jittery  
at times, to add to the pitchers’ 
troubles.
Paul Bacli chucked most of the 
game for the victors, turning in a 
good performance. Henry W ostra- 
dow.ski, who ha.s been sullering from 
a sore arm  and has been unable to 
chuck this season previously, w ent 
ir» for u couple of stanzas. He had 
the butters swinging for one inning, 
but in the second inning he was hit 
hard, and aided by some slow m o­
tion fielding the visitors gathered 
four of their seven counters from 
H enry’s chucking.
H enry was the big man with the 
stick, however, in this game, getting 
a trip le and four singles in six trips 
to  the plate. Andy Kitsch also had 
a big day, getting six hits, three of 
them  doubles.
Two double plays redeemed the 
not too brilliant fielding exhibition 
of each team, Andy Kitsch m aking 
one unassisted when he m ade a 
shoe-string catch in front of second, 
and caught G arraw ay oil base w hile 
Brown, of W estbank, initiated an ­
other double play when he m ade a 
running catch of Chernos’ fly and 
threw  it  to Foster to catch Bullocjc 
off first. Foster relieved Young on 
the m ound for W estbank in the sev­
enth, and was a little  m ore fo rtun ­
ate, the  change of pace stalling the  
Rutland batters tem porarily.
By their win, the Rutland nine 
steps into second place in the league, 
first place being held by Beaverdell. 
Next Sunday the Rutland nine will 
journey to Peachland, their game 
there completing the first half of 
the season for them.'
Box Score
Westbank AB R H PO A  E
Currie, cf ....•....... . 6 1 2  1 1 0
Browr, rf ............  6 1 3  1 1 0
Garroway, c ..... ...l 6 0 2 8 0 1
Young, p, lb  ...:......  4 2 3 2 1 0
Jones, 2b ............... 5 0 0 4 2 1
Foster, lb, p ..........  5 2 3 4 0 2
Colley, If ...........      4 1 2 0 0 0
Larden, ss  ....... .... 5 0 3 2 0 0
Angus, 3b ............  5 0 3 2 2 0
46 7 21 24 7 4  
Rutland • AH R H PO A  E
Kitsch, 2b .............  7 2 6 5 3 0
Ritchey, ss ................ 7 4 4 0 1 0
Linger, c f ...... ......  5 2 1 0 0 0
Hplisky, c :............  4 4 3 11 1 0
H. Wostradowski, rf 6 0 5 2 1 0
F. Wostra^pwski, lb  6 0 1 7 1 0
Bullock, 3b ..........   6 1 3 0 2 1
Chemos, If ............ 6 3 2 0 0 0
Bach, p, r f  ..........  6 3 4 1 3 1
53 19 29 27 12 2
Score by innings:
Westbank ...... 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 1 0— 7
Rutland 2 5 0 2 8 0 2 0 x— 19
Umpires, A. Taylor and O. Johnssbn^,
Summary—Hits, off Young 23 in .6 
innings, oft’ Foster 6 in 2 inning; 
off Bach 15 in 7 innings, off Wostra­
dowski 6 in 2 innings; struck out, 
by Young 6, by Foster 1, by Bach 
5, byWostradowslci 5;' bases on balls, 
off Yoimg 2; hit by pitcher, Linger 
and Holisky by Foster, Young and 
Colley by Bach; three-bap hit, H. 
Wostradowski; two-base hits. Kitsch 
3, Holisky, Bach, Foster; left on 
bases, Westbank 13, Rutland 14.
the ^uest ^iancAea 
o f SBritisA Qolutnhia
O a Monday a coasixam ent of fin- 
i.vht-d «J-Uck's v t^ks t.hq.»p4‘d to tiic 
liroviacia! lyKly of Canadian
Red Cross. This slapm enl consisted 
of the balance of the finished ar- 
tu ie s  pjoduced from m aterials re ­
ceived during the six rnonUis prior 
to April SO.
The total shipments from Kelow­
na to date iMive consisted of: 40 ab­
dominal binder*, 80 bed pan covers, 
348 face masks, in  hospital bed 
gowns. 78 Humpton pads, 751 hos­
pital handkerchiefs. 42 ice bog cov- 
enj, 94 niuUress pad*, 393 pillow 
cases. 32 pneumonia Jackets. 52 pis. 
pyjamas. 540 ijxs. socks, 117 Bweut- 
ers, 82 sling bandages, 75 surgeon’s 
caps. 6 surgeon’s gowns, 486 No. 7 
and No. 8 bandages. 228 ‘T ‘ band­
ages, 400 surgical towels. 2.346 sur­
gical dressings, 243 wipes, 30 prs. 
bed socks, 36 hot water bottle cov­
ers, 264 khaki liandkerchlefs, 28 
wilstlets, 34 helmets.
Refugee garmenls donated; 55 
gauze handkerchiefs, 0 prs. socks, 
2 prs. fingerless mitts, 4 prs. child­
ren’s mitts. 4 prs. wristlets, 0 cliild- 
ren’s petticoats, 1 sleeper suit.
*  . «otlt
i
* »lA—'to r  yV o d  « m e t t ,
to  * uave  r o » ^  "
„ ,c o i  o‘
coot»
„  O O tS
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BENVOULIN
Miss Kay M urray returned home 
on Thursday to spend the week-end
w ith  her mother.• • «
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Snowsell and 
family, Allen and Ann, were v isit­
ors of Mrs. Reid over the w eek­
end. • • •
W. Hamill returned liome from 
Vancouver on Thursday.
“/ /  you move the above as a 
resolution/’ says Mr. Picobac, 
"I’ll vote for it with both 
hands!’’
* •
Mr. and Mrs. F red Munson loft 
for Dec Lake on Monday for a 
w eek’s holiday.
H A N D V  SEAL-TIGHT PO UQ I -  1 5 |!
Vz-LB. “LOK-TOP’* TIN - 601! 
also packed in  Pocket Tint
Miss Thelma Reid entertained a 
num ber of Benvoulin girls a t her
home on Monday evening.
• «  *
Ml', and Mrs. Gordon Hall, of 
Oyiama, w ere visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Gleave last week.
• • • '
E rnie Gibson, Bob Munson, E rn ­
est, Victor and M artin Casorso m o­
tored  to Vernon on Sunday.
ac
GROWN IN SUNNY SOUTHERN OMTARIO
This Machine Age
“W hat is the most pathetic p ic­
tu re  in the w orld?”
“A horsefly sitting on a rad ia tor 
cap.”—Pittsfield (Mass.) G. E.
News.
KEEP YOUR 
BABY ALWAYS
by having us photo­
graph the little one 
regularly.
Babies change before you 
know it and only in photo­
graphs can you preserve their 
fascinating personalities.
We advise every six months 
for the first three or ifour 
years and then once a year 
thereafter.
R I B E L I N ’S
PH O TO  STU D IO
We are successful with 
babies because we enjoy 
photographing them.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
ACQUISITION ORDER
SPECIAL NOTICE
Subject to  certain exemptions, the Foreign Ex­
change Acquisition Order requires every resident 
of Canada who had any foreign currency or foreign 
currency deposit in his possession, ownership or 
control on May 1st, 1940, regardless of amoiuit, tp 
sell the same to an Authorized Dealer (ch:^ered 
bank) on or before May 31st, 1940.
Unless an eidtension has been granted by the 
Board, any resident who has not complied with 
the terms o f the Order on or before May 31st, 
1940, will be in default and subject to ihe penalties 
provided in the Order.
The Order does not require the sale of foreign 
securities.
Further information and particulars may be 
obtained from any branch of a chartered bank.'
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL BOARD
Mr.-and Mrs. E. Hunt had as their 
^gudsts over the week-end their sonr 
in-law and.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Barwicic, of East- Kelowna.
W A L L B O A R D
Light enough t o  be easily handled—sturdy and tough to provide a per­
manent job—Gyproc is the ideal material for walls and ceilings. The large 
sheets of pre-cast fireproof gypsum reach from floor to ceiling. Just a few
sheets nailed in place and the job is done.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ferguson, 
with their dapghter Marvelle, and 
their son Elmer, were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cousins, of Bea­
verdell, were guests at the home pf 
Mrs. I. Cousins over the week-end.
EAST KELOWNA
And OypM ^ e s  you all these advantagest
•  FIREPROOF— therefor® *afo
•  PERMANENT AND DURABLE— therefore econom ical 
o  WIU NOT CRACK, WARP, SHRINK OR SWEU
•  INVISIBLE JOINTS— panel strips ore unnecessary
e SMOOTH, DUST-FREE SURFACES— easy  to  keep clean 
o TAKES ANY TYPE OF DECORATION —  no m onotony 
o t h e  LIGHTEST WEIGHT gy p su m  w o llb o a rd  m ado in
C anada
GET 6 INUINI BYPROC —
1. L o o k  fo r  this nam e  
GYPROC on the back o f  
every sheet.
Gyproc is so ld  everyw here in  Canada. See 
your loca l dea ler in  I jtm b e r an d  
'■  B uilders’ Supplies.
2 . L ook for the Green  
Stripe on both side edges.
Accept no substitutes
Lucky tickets for the mystery 
draw, sponsored by the East Ke- 
lo'wna Softball Club, •will be drawn 
on Saturday at the KJL.O; Groeery. 
Club members,are being asked to 
hand in all tickets and money by 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B a ^ ic k  spent the 
week-end in Peachland, visiting 
relatives.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. F. Chapman, of 
■ Vancouver, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Johnson over the 
week-end. .
Jack Neid left on Sunday for 
Oliver. ; '"y
SOUTH OKANAGAN BASEBALL  
LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost Petge.
Beavei^ell ...... . 2 0 1.000
Rutland ......... 2 1 .666-
Westbank B. C.....1 1 .500
Peachland ....... . 1- 1 .500
Westbank Y. J. . .. 0 3 .000
For sport with rod and basket 
. . . for. a grandly invigorating 
vacation on sure- footed 
trail-wise range horses . . . 
try the Guest Ranches of 
British Columbia. G«t up on 
•the benches, where the air is 
clear and jj^ een and laden with 
the health-giving -fragrance of 
spruce and pine, where the 
lakes are full of vigorous 
Rainbows and Cut-throats. A 
land of wide horizons, and 
scenic bey<$nd description.
Write to ovrmKCMt brwKh tor tnoGyproe Booklet
az.
I p y p s i i i i i *
Canada.: Limited
V,-\NCOl. VKIl C -\L (;A in  'W IN N H ’I'C;' TORONTtS MO.N’TKI-;-\i.
Unfair
Smith: “Why does Yearwed look 
so woebegone?”
Jones; “WeH, his wife demanded 
two-thirds of the family window- 
box garden for her flowers and 
only let him have the remaining 
third for his string beans and to­
matoes." '
THIS YEAR
SEE BRITISH CO LUM BIA
" The Vacationland that has 
Everything.'*^
THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
. TRAVEL BUREAU,
OcpartOMiit of Tnda Md Indaitry,- 
Porilamont Bulldingi, Victoria.
TO-DAY. . . . . .
'People rely upon 
THEIR BANKS
L o n g  past is the day when a hole in the ground was regarded as 
the best place in which to keejp savings. Modern banking, evolved by 
m an as a convenience, to scrve his developing needs, now provides the 
solution. As a depository tor his money today the Canadian relies upon 
his bank. CL From the days of the old-world goldsmiths of centimes ^go, 
to banks, bank notes and deposit accounts which meet so efficiently the 
greater business and human needs of today* m a far cry indeed. ^Csnada s 
chartered banks, with their wide distribution of branches throughout the 
Dominion* now provide deposit and other banking service in, line with 
up-to-date requirements and'in keeping -with.Canada's positioo as .anim- 
portant factor in world trade.
In war, as in peace, Canadds Chartered Banks matnfatn, untnfer- 
rupted, all their services to depositors, farmers, niatmfacturers, 4 
exporters—facilitating the nations b u s in e s s -—looking forward to 
peace untb freedom as the only sure basis for endurihg prpspenty.
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CA'IJABA'
''T i
i f p i i
■Tr
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and BUSINESS Directory
BROWNIfc PACK Kelowna Ball Club Starts Year
ORGANIZED 
AT OYAMA
W ith  V ic to ry  O v e r Revelstoke
B»x Score
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS
HOM E GAS 
SERVICE STATIO N
B ert Dtcklns, Prop.
ProiT ipt, Friendly Service 
CALB IN TOWAY — TItY U8. 
Next to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
KBLOWNA rUKNITUKK 
Co.. Ltd,
Funeral Directors
ay Phone, 33; Nl^ht, &02 - 79 
Kelowiui, B.C.
J § M ^
Mrs. L. G. Norman Respons­
ible for P'ormation of Girls’ 
Group— Fishing is Popular 
Sport
First League Game Goes to '39 
Champs by One-sided Score 
— New Players Strut Their 
Stuff
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
DAY’S 
FU NER AL SERVICE
Funeral Directors and 
Einbttliners
Pendozi St. Phone 204
ST. GEORGE’S 
CRICKETERS 
WIN TWICE
Mrs. L. Ci, Norman has ortsanired 
a Brownie pack at Oyuma, and it 
held its first m eeting at her home 
on Wednesday. May 22. Tlie pack 
i.s looking forwiurd to a year full of 
activity.
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
B'rUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS
Mas-sey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 262
CONTRACTORS
Vancouver Boys Defeat Ke­
lowna in Exhibition Matches 
Here Over Week-end
A party  of American sixjrtsmen 
from Yakima, Wasli., with Mr. 
Griprnan, of Kelowna, us guide, 
spent  ^ the week-end at Oyuma 
Lake. ‘ Tliey caught tw enty-three 
fish, some of which exceeded ten 
pounds. J. T rew iiitt and his son, 
Arnold, w ere fishing on the same 
lake on May 24, and they returned 
w ith a catcii wlilch included a tiiir- 
tcen pound trout.
SM ITH GARAGE
Dealer for
H UD SO N  CARS
International T rucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman B arn 
Phone 298
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
ROYAL A N N E  
BARBER SH O P
You are judged by your 
appearance — be neat 
always.
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Maclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
BEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES” 
Beauty Shop
For the Satisfac­
tory Perm anent 
Phone 426
S. R. DAVIS  
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. Phone 410
SU N  L IFE OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
BICYCLE SHOPS
JOMO BICYCLE  
SHOP
Next to Jack  M ayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
i
Agents:
M ONUM ENTS
Sand Blast L ettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
RIDE A BIK E  
FOR H E A L TH !
We "carry G.C.M. an d  English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S. Okanagan Monument W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
Two enjoyable cricket matches 
were played in Kelowna on S atu r­
day and Sunday, May 25 and 20, 
when St. George's School, Vancou­
ver, defeated th e  Kelowna Juniors. 
This trip  to Kelowna was arranged 
by the local cricketers, with W. B. 
Brcdln being jmainly responsible 
for details. The Kelowna Juniors 
were guests of St. George’s School 
last year during the visit of . the 
King, and Queen to the coast city.
On Saturday the visiting eleven 
defeated Kelowna by 158 runs to 
113, Gervers m aking a gallant 
stand for the locals for a total of 
42 runs. J. Rose, with 30 runs, was 
leading batsm an for the visitors, 
with Gilley, Sandes and Watson 
contributing useful points. Kennedy 
and Ryan w ere the  loading bow l­
ers for the Kelowna side, while 
Sandes was responsible for fall of 
most of the Kelowna wickets.
Kelowna was out for 67 runs on 
Sunday afternoon. Taylor, Kennedy 
and Don M cLennan contributing 
most of this score. Only five St. 
George’s players faced the Kelowna 
bowlers before a to tal of 68 runs 
was chalked up. Rose and W hit- 
tall contributing nearly  half of the 
total.
Following are the  scores of the 
games:
SATURDAY 
St. George’s School—
W. Stevens, b Taylor ............. 14
W. Whittall, run  out ............... 0
J. Betteridge, c Appleton,
b  K ennedy ........ 11
J. Rose, b K ennedy ......:.....30
R. Sandes, Ibw., b Ryan ...........  19
R. Thomson, c and b  Kennedy 17 
A. Cowling, c Deans, b Ryan 4
R. Clarke, c and b Ryan ........... 6
P. Whittall, b G ervers ............... 5
G. Gilley, run  out
P. Watson, not out ..................... . 18
Extras
158
OPTOMETRISTS
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. W e special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
0
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne B uilding
ORTHOPEDIC
Kelowna—
N. Taylor, c Betteridge,
b  Sandes .......
G. Kennedy, b  Sandes ......
H. Gervers, b  Sandes
E. Ryan, b  Sandes ..............
J. Appleton, c 'Thomson,
b  B etteridge .
D. Deans, b  W hittall ...........
D. McLennan, not ou t ........
J. Locke, b  ^ ^ i t ta l l  .:........
H. Capozzi, c and  b  Sandes 
D. Leckie, c Thomson, 
b  Cowling
P. Wall, ru n  out ...................
Extras ..............;.......
8
4
14
0
0
1
1
26
JEN K IN S CO., LTD.
Let ns do your hanllng w ork.
Competent m en 
F inest equipm ent, 
PHONE 20
113
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SH O IS  made to  your 
measurement.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BER T M USSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAM PBELL  
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
TAXI
SUNDAY
Kelownar^
N. Taylor, b Sandes ..........  ....
J. Appleton, c and b  Sandes .... 
G. Kennedy, c Gilley,
b Cowling ........
Gervers, c Sandes,
b  B etteridge .......
Stiell, b Sandes .......... .
Hamrnond, c and b  Betteridge
Deans, b  B etteridge .......  .......
McLennan, b  W hittall ......
Capozzi, ru n  o u t ......... ....... .. .,....
J. McLennan, b  Cowling ...........
Mortimer, not out ...'.......  ......
Extras .!....  ......... ...............
17
1
14
2
9
0
0
13
1
0
3
7
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
67,
DR. M ATHISON  
D ENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
I BU Y  YOUR H ID E !
WOOL — Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE K NAP
830 Jackson Ave.; Vancouver
St. George’s School—
Stevens, c Deans, b Taylor 
Whittall, c Deans, b  G ervers . ..
Betteridge, b  Taylor ...................
Rose, c M cLennan, b  Stiell ....
Sandes, no t out ...........
Extras ...... .^...... .............
11
22
0
18
12
5
68
Gilley, C larke, ’Thomson, P. W hit­
tall, Cowling and W atson did not 
bat.
DR.
J. W. N. SH EPH ER D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
Friends of Miss Phyllis Sarsons 
will be interested to  hear tha t she; 
has obtained h er R.N. diploma. 
She leaves V ictoria th is  w eek to 
take up h e r duties a t th e  Vancou­
ver G eneral Hospital.
ELECTRICAL
C. h u c Kl e
:; ELECTRICAlj. QO im iACTOB
Sm  us fo r estimates.
' No job too big or too smalL
, PHONE 12
F L O P  AND FEED
OW EN’S FEED  
STORE
FLQPK and FEEDS
H i^'est 'Quality'-I- Lowest Prices 
Phone .354' ;.  ^^
J. Bradley was a  patien t in the 
Kelowna Hospital for a few days 
over the w eek-end.
. , • • • , ■
A. P ainter left, fo r Vancouver on 
Sunday n igh t ' and re tu rned  on
Tuesday. ‘
■ * • •
Quite a num ber of school child­
ren were vaccinated on Monday, 
May 27.
The Dramatic. C lub is  busy! w ith 
last rehearsals for “Up the Hill to 
Paradise,’’ w h i ^  tak es  place on 
Friday, May 31. \The 'Mission school, 
children have helped by m aking a 
num ber of posters.
STIftlll, SPBAIRS, 
SORE «0SCLES, 
ORRISES
'Mrs. George Goldsm ith re tu rned  
hom e -with h e r baby son last week.
There w as' -a good congregation 
a t ' St. Andrew ’s C hurch fo r the 
intercession service on Sunday 
morning. Sunday School was also 
well attended. ,
, D etroit N ew s:'W ith  p len ty  of ink  
-left- on h e r thumb., a fte r penning 
th e ' le tte r ,. the  nine-year-old can­
cels the stam p neatly.-w hile affix­
ing i t  to the  envelope.' ^
CRESS iCORMJl
e o e b "
& CO„ Ltd., Phone 19
. . .' G r a m m ^ / ^ t e  
. Jimmy was a$k0d:.by his teacher 
in English clas6, < “What ’ is /.a pro- 
houn?” . '  '
“A pronoun is a  noun tha t has 
tu rned  pro,’’ he replied. ^
G ladys Duiigato was chosen by 
her schoohriotes to be a princess at 
the court of Kelowna's May Queen, 
Patsy  Weddell, whose coronation
took place on May 24.• • *
At a m eeting of the Oyama Com­
m unity Club on May 20, it was de­
cided that the annual sports day 
will not be held this year.
J. F. Stephen and his son, M aur­
ice, w ent to Mabel Lake on May 
23 for the week-end, but were forc­
ed to re tu rn  to  Oyama on May 25 
because of the  bad weather.
Ted Young arrived In Oyama 
from  the Coast on May 20.
Mrs. A. G. R. P rickard  and Mrs. 
Tom kins w ere chosen by the W.A. 
as delegates to the W. A. conven­
tion in Vernon next week The W. 
A. is holding its garden party  at 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. 
P rick ard  on June 6.
F irst blood in the In terior Base­
ball League w ent to Keiovirriiii on 
Sunday last when the Kelovvria club 
travelled to the m ainline city and 
walloped the railroaders 18-3 in a 
one-sided contest. Hudy K lelblskl 
held down the  hurling duties for 
the victorious O rchard City squad 
and spiked the northerners' batting  
guns with u vengeance.
F rank  Gourlle, Eddie W itt and J. 
MePhee, of lust season’s hockey club, 
w ere in Kelow na uniform s for this 
gam e wliile Lundriault, new p itch­
ing prospect, was another new face 
on the lineup.
Kelowna started  to gather runs 
ap len ty  in the first fram e, when 
four tallies w ere chalked on the 
scorebook. The fourth  proved dis­
astrous for Revelstoke us five more 
came across and In the sixth another 
six runs w ere scored. Revelstoke re ­
plied w ith one run In the Initial 
fram e but was held from any fu r­
th e r sallies un til the eighth, when 
tw o m ore crossed the plate.
D 'A rchangelo was the only Rcvel- 
stoke sticker w ho could touch K iel- 
biski’s ollerings with any force. He 
poled out tw o three-base clouts to 
ollsct Boklage’s effort of sim ilar d is­
tance. F red K itsch collected a couple 
of doubles and the Leier brothers, 
Val and M artin, had two-base clouts, 
as well.
K ielblski whiffed seven opposing 
batters w hile Lonzo, first Revelstoke 
hurler, only had three strikeouts and 
Venuti, his successor, two. K ielbiski 
allowed five hits w hile sixteen w ere 
collected from  Lonzo and seven 
from  Venuti by the m erciless K e­
low na batters.
Kelowita AM u II PO A
G ourlif, ss 5 2 1 0 0
E. Kielbiski. 3b . 0 3 2 2 3
F. Kitsch. If . 6 4 4 I 0
H. Kielbiski, p . 0 1 2 1 7
H. Kitsch, rf 6 3 5 0 0
E. w m , lb  ...... 5 2 3 14 0
M, L d cr. 2b ...... 6 2 3 1 2
V. Leier. c 5 0 2 7 1
A. Boklage, ef 3 1 1 1 0
J. Mcl-'hec, cf .... 3 0 0 0 0
Revelstoke AB
Gumiarsoii, cf ....... 5
Pulley. If ................  3
D'Archangelo, e . 3
Bufaro, ss ..............  3
Daniels, 2b, lb  ....... 4
Lonzo, p ..................  2
Desimone, lb  ......... 2
Shaw, 3b ................  3
Switzer, rf  ............  4
D. Venuti, p ........... 2
M. Venuti, 2b ......... 2
18 23 27 13 2 
It II PO A E 
1 1 2  0 0 
1 1 3  0 0 
1 2 10 0  0 
0 0 1 2  2 
0 0 3 
1
0 1
2nd C.M.R - ;
(Okanagan Valley Branch)
6ttl RE-UNION DINNER
TH U R SD A Y  - J U N E  6th, 1940
at 7 p.m.
at Canadian Legion - Kelowna
President:
F. A. M A ItriN , MJVI.
Kelowna 
Phone 446-L
Vice-President: Bccrelary-'IYcasurcr:
11. It. DENISON
Vernon
22-43-lc
E. COATES.
Penticton
0 0
0 0 3 0 
0 0 3 1
0 0 1 0  0 
0 1 0  2 2 
0 0 0 0 0
33 3 5 27 6 6
Sum m ary—Sacrifice hits. Pulley, 
V. Lcler; stolen bases, Gourlle, E. 
Kielbiski, F. Kitsch, R. Kitsch 3, E. 
■Witt 2, M. Leier, V. Leier; bases on 
balls, off Kielbiski 3. off Lonzo 1, oil 
Venuti 2; strike outs, by K ielbiski 7, 
by Lonzo 3, by Venuti 2; hits off 
K ielbiski 5, off Lonzo 16, olf V enuti 
7; left on bases, Kelowna 11, R evel- 
stokc 8.
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
I tm a y  bo th o  cau so o f y o u r tro u b les . 
D uck I t  u p  th e  r ig h t  way, w ith  
F ru lt-a -tiv es . Feel g ran d .
Mrs. H. Laidlaw , of M erritt, her 
son, S tew art, and some friends vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Deschamps on 
May 26.
margin. The g irls’ game wias m uch 
m ore exciting and much closer than 
the  boys’ contest, the Winfield girls 
beating th e ir Opponents from  Oy­
am a by a score of 12 to 11.
f,
Boys and girls from  the Oyamia 
Public School visited Winfield on 
M ay 23, w here they engaged the 
W infield boys and girls in two ex ­
citing  games of softball. In the 
boys’ game, Winfield won by a large
T h e ’ younger m em bers of the 
com m unity a re  being given an  op­
portunity  to take the Jun io r St. 
Jo h n ’s A m bulance course in F irs t 
Aid. The classes are being con­
ducted by Mrs. E. F. W hipple at 
h er home every  F riday night.
Your IWer is the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health. It pours out 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, stores 
energy, allows tho proper nourishment to reach 
rour blood. When your liver gets out of order 
ood decomposes in your intestines. You be­
come constipated, stomach and kidneys can’t 
work properly. You feel "roHen’’—headachy, 
backachy, dizzy, dragged out all the time..- 
Rid yourself of these miseries, as thousands 
have—with Fruit-a-tWes, for 35 years Canada’s 
largest selling liver remedy. Fruit-a-tives 
stimulate your liver, bring prompt relief—make 
you feel like a new person. Get FruH-a-tiTes 
at your druggist’s today, 25c, 50c.
FRUIT-ATIVESK
Growers
Your Selling Agency needs a
UNIFORM PACK
To secure Repeat Orders. 
To secure Maxinrium Sales. 
To Avoid Surpluses.
Equipped throughout with
ROTARY B IN  GRADERS
Let us be of service to you. 
Ship to the
Occidental Fruit Co.. Ltd.
Kelowna, B. C.
BRANCHES AT SUMMERLAND, PENTICTON, OLIVER
39-tfc
22
12
6
11
42
0
'  'A
IN  this day of the fast tempo trends change and they change quickly. Now the trend is to cycling by smart girls and. 
young women everywhere. They are 
qrcling to worl^ cycling for exercise and 
pleasure. Cycling on hikes to enjoy die 
beaudes of the local rouiitryside.
So here’s to cycling and especially to 
cycling on a beautiful, smooth-running, 
easy-riding CCM ., for on a CC.M. 
cycling is doubly enjoyable.
The ladies’CC.M. Bicycles are creadons 
of enduring beauty with their combina- 
dons of several coats of baked-on enamel 
and their heavy chrOmium-plate over 
20-year nickel. They are available in a 
variety of colors to match your sports 
ensemble. Ask your nearest C.C.M. dealer 
for a catalogue. I6P
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  1
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO., LTD.
SPOR’^ G  GOODS
209C BER N A R D  AV E. - - P H O N E  661
A B BO T T  ST. and PARK A V E. - - PH O N E  107
l i t
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO., LTD.
205 BER N A R D  AVE. - - P H O N E  44
■ ■ ■ ' '. - ' . ' ■ ■ . . ■ ■ ' ' ■ A .J .
0 . L  JONES FURNITURE CO.
BER N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  435
m
m
■ /t o
m l
i i
 ^ l-i<
■
m
I
w m m .
Ti-iUBi^DAY. MAY 30. IW J T H E  K E L O W N A  C O UK IER
7 ^  S/ore
MARRIED AT VANCOUVER MAN’S WORLD
( ( Gone with the W ind”\
Colognes
Jfcvk o f  O k J t . tM g i tu
!f/t on Monday fvcning 
foi ■J'n/jt.o/i, Ontann, wlit-iv h r will 
join llio Huyal A ir Force as Flyiijg 
Olficor I t  i» i'tatod that he v/il! 
be an instructor at that m ajor 
training held.
" I . .rwi
A
Mr. Charles Banlield. King’s l^i'in- 
ter. Victoria, is a holiday visitor 
in Kelowna. He i.s uccoiniaitded by 
Mr. I.iome Gralkuin of Vancouver.
MAGNOLIA, APPLE BLOSSOM, 
BITTER SWEET, FLIRT,
.50
A. B. D. Campbell, travelling pa.s- 
st'tiger agent for the C.P.K., si>enl 
several days iri Kelowna this week.
As illustrated  
$1.50 each.
Plus an autograplicd picture of Vivien] 
Leijjli or Clark Gable.
I ItKE W IT H  E A C H  IJO TTEE.
FOR
lAuy oj
zumr
TnulfCatiMitf)
BABY PBODUCTS
ffiV........... s o t
/biff^erZSf’SOt
^ A 0 7 „ 2 5 t5 O t
fifii
m ( h »
h  J
M
5, A c., *
A Heavy
R U SSIA N  I 
OIL
of prime 
quality.
40-oz, bot.
.. 1 (
Gray Walrud. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ii. F. Walrod. Kelowma, expects to 
graduate this summer from Oregon 
State College at Corvallis. Oregon, 
rriajoring in chemistry. He lias 
lieen appointed niglit editor of the 
Barometer, (lie college's paper, and 
ills parents received a copy of tiis 
first elTort last week. He lias been 
working more or le.ss all w in ter on 
this but is feeling proud of his ap­
pointment. Gray took his high 
school training in Kelowna and 
graduated in 1937. 
re tu rn  liorne in August.
♦  • *
“Busher^' Jackson and "Red” n a v ­
ies, of the Victoria Dominoes bas­
ketball team, are spending a few 
days holiday In Kelowna tlii.s week.
Tile flume of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hardy, I’eridu/.i StrtH.d. was the 
scene of a pre tty  * wedding ceve- 
niony last Thursday evening. May 
23rd, when M yrtle Agnes, second 
youngest daugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy, became tlie bride of George 
William Rice, eldest son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Rice, Burnt* Avenue.
Lovely floral arrangem ents of 
pink and w hite suninuT llovvers 
formed the setting for the cere­
mony wliieli was perform ed by Rev. 
A. C. Pound, of Rutland. Mrs. 
Pound played the wedding music.
'J’he bride, who was given in m ar­
riage by her fatlier, wore a becom­
ing Gullon blue crepe afternoon
MR. AND MRS. PETER MURDOCH
—Alfred Knight.
H arry  M. Tucker, of Vancouver, 
was a guest of the Willow Inn d u r­
ing the  past week.
$1.00
A wedding of local interest took print frock with b lue tono.s pre- 
plade in Vancouver on Saturday dom inating in her accessories. She
afternoon, May 25lh, a t 4.00 o’clock,■ T-ii i, 4  , , M argot Robinson, and Mr. W. J.
when Elizabeth Bonney, e lder Paterson was the groomsman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. D uring the signing of the register 
Robinson, became the bride of Mr. M aster Anthony and F rederick  R o b - 
Petcr Murdoch, of Kelowna, son of inson sang “Love Divine.”
R. G. Aircy, of Yakima, was 
visitor in town this week.
E. ,T. Worthen, of Vancouver, was 
a guest of the Willow Inn this week. 
* * *
Stan Kendall, of Kamloops, spent 
the week-end with his brother, 
Constable Robin Kendall and Mrs.
DENTAL
NEEDS
A reception was hold at the home Kendall. * * *
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Murdoch, of O k­
anagan Mission. Rev. J. H. Craig of the bride's parents before Mr. 
perform ed the ceremony whicli took and Mrs. Murdoch left for the is- 
place in St. M ary’s Anglican land on their honeymoon.
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch will re-
The bride wore a .smart flowered side on Vi my Avenue in Kelowna.
He expects to vvith lier accessories of wliite
and silt* carried a bouquet of m auve 
sweet peas, w hite carnations and 
m aidenhair fern.
Mi.ss Grace H ardy was her sis­
te r ’s only a ttendant and she cho.se 
a sm artly-tailored crepe dress in 
the new dull gold shade, with white 
accessories. Her corsago wa.s of 
pink carnations.
T. J. Long supported the groom 
as best man.
About forty  friends of the young 
couple w ere present for the cere­
mony.
Out-of-town guests from O liver 
included; Mr. and Mrs. White, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. George W hite and 
Mr. and Mrs. L om e White.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice will reside in 
Kelowna.
was
a business visitor in Kelowna this 
wce'k.
Pepsodent 
Tooth Powder
25c and 50c
Ask
i*
ACTUAL
for Contest B lank- 
WIN $1,000.
H ither a n d  Yon
Messrs. D. Buckland, R, Willis, 
and R. Benmore are spending a 
holiday at the coast.
Paul J. Sykes, authorized Speak­
er-O rganizer representing A rea 
Tour H eadquarters of Technocracy
SELF-DENIAL 
APPEAL BY 
ARMY STARTS
Inc. in Vancouver, is in Kelowna to Salvation Army to Start Cam-
50< 35c!
T his handsom e  black bakelite denture 
bath (choice of colored covers) li  some­
thing every false teeth wearer needs. Get 
one Frea with purchase of largo size bottle 
, of Stcra-Klccn Powder—new, easy, no-brush 
way to clean false teeth. Endorsed by 
dentists. Approved by Good Housekeeping.
Act at once—supply limited.
STERA'KLEEN3S'.75:
TEK  TOOTH  
BRUSH  ...........
W est’s Waterproof 
BR USH ES .... .......  D v ' ' )
J. & J. D E N T A L  
FLOSS ..................
CUE .......... 15c, 30c, 50c*
M. 31 D E N T A L  PA STE |
The best value sold 
today; Giant tube
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sturgess, of Vic­
toria, w ere in Kelowna last week 
to attend the Jun io r Cham ber of 
Commerce convention.
2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. H. Page Brown, 
of Arm strong, spent part of Sat­
urday in Kelowna visiting friends, 
returning home in the ■ afternoon.
Miss M arjorie Poarcey en terta in ­
ed friends at her home on P ark  
Avenue on W ednesday evening, in 
honor of Miss Phyllis Sarsons, of 
Vancouver, who is holidaying 
Kelowna.
paign with Tag Day Next 
Saturday, June 1
Mrs. R. B. W hite 
White, of Penticton, 
in Kelowna on Sunday.
fill a num ber of lecture engage­
ments in the Okanagan district.
♦ ♦ •
Guests registered at the Royal 
Anne Hotel this week include: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Mills, Winnipeg; C.
,  ,  ,  F. Lande, Spokane; Mrs. W. Cam p-
Miss M yrtle Hardy was guest of ^cll, Nelson;'^Miss M. B utler, Ver-
honor at a miscellaneous shower on Mr. and  Mrs. T. L. Sturgess, Salvation A rm v In times of
Monday afternoon. M ay 13th, when Victoria; Mrs. M H. Leggatt, Van-
The Salvation A rm y’s annual Self- 
Denial appeal is being made in K e­
lowna, and will continue for the 
nex t two weeks. This appeal is 
p rim arily  for the hom e service work
4 0 c
Miss Grace Jones, of Vancouver, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelow­
na.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
Phone 19 for Quick Delivery
Miss B arbara Adams, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end here with
DRUGS YOU SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUE 
R EX A IX  STORE.
EA T  M ORE
Kelowna Sakeffy
BREAD
Made with malt and milk . . .  it is the most 
nourishing food obtainable for the price . . . 
There is none better.
SPECIALS TH IS W EE K -EN D
SPONGE CAKES; 3 Q ( J
p e r d o z .........  .......
l a d y  FINGERS; 
p e r doz. ........ 3 0 c
CHOCOLATE 
BROWNIES; per doz. 
SWISS ROLLS;
• per doz ....
3 0 c
3 0 c
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 39 Kelowna, B.C.
and Dr. W. . Mi-g m  e  Simnson entertained at cover; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. M cLell- stress aaam onai responsim uties a re,ricqr>r= y^cs. J.V1. cim pson en tertainea at ^ p  .j  ^ p  p  Rppkpr Nel- placed upon this organization and
, w e .e  y .s,lo rs h er home on _Ber„ard Avenue. “ J  ‘T  Mu„roe, C r m i r S ;  cheerfully and w holeheartedly
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tilley have Geo. R. Morison, Vancouver; Jack  accepted. . . .
re tu rned  from a holiday spent on Bennett, New W estminster; A. K irk  In  Canada, the  A rm y m aintains p
Viancouver Island. Gerow, New W estm inster; J. ’ M el- hospitals, 25 homes fo r old folk,
* * ♦ ville, E. M. Bennett, Dean F inlay- children and women, 20 hostels and
Mrs. Hilda Hall entertained at a son, of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. shelters for men. T here are facil-
tea and show er on W ednesday af- A. A. Snowball, Rossland; Mr. and provide food, clothing, fu r-
. - ternoon, May 16th,.at her home on m Vs L Nicholson, Rossland; W. W. biture, etc., throughout the country
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. pendozi Street, honoring Miss M yr- Sharpe Chilliw ack’ A Leew and ® prison w ork  th a t is highly
Adams. . . .  He Hardy. W. Moffat, Nelson; K. McRory and c o i^ e n d e d  by the  authorities.
• TT TTisViAr Npltfon* W G Diiek- This is only a p a r t of the w ork
Mrs. R. Parm ley, o f Penticton, Miss Helen Edwiards returned, on Lanelev Prairie* O W done on the  Home F ron t by  the
was a v isitor in town on Sunday. Monday! from  a holiday spent a t w o lfe’ T rail*^F^J Morgan and W Salvation A rm y in  th e ir  efforts to  
Mrs. Lloyd A. Day was the guest the  Coast. ,  ,  ,  R. Long, Penticton; Geo. Patricki r ^ la im  m en and women, both m or-
Of honor a t a  luncheon on Friday, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fillm ore, of Van- 5®velstoke; and  Mrs. E E. Sin- a _
when Miss Audrey Hughes en ter- couver, visited their son, Don F ill- den, New W estm inster; Mr. .and PP
tained at h e r hom e on Pendozi m ore, over the week-end. T h e y  J]trs. C. F. F illm ore ,^ancouvef;^  A.
Street. ,  * • w ere ^ e s t s  of ”  ^
• • • .Wells; Mrs. and  Miss Inglis, Beav- approached, the  A rm y urges.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Ellsperm an, erdell; A. G. McKinnon, Trail. —----- —^  -----— ———-
of Okanogan, Wash., a re  guests of * .* * Jack  Jam es, of Vancouver, was a
the Royal A nhe hotel thiis week. Guests registered at the  W illow v isito r in  Kelowna over the week-
.M L u n d  M m .! .  L
A wedding of ihtdresl In t t e  O k- ^ f d h e ’^ io y tl Z I e  h o ia “  ’ v e m fm
anagan took place on Saturday.,af- * « «. Butler, Vernon, Dr, ana Mrs. J. ,S.
ternoon, M ay 25th, in T rin ity  Mr. and  Mrs. M  H. Seargeant, of Burris, Kamloops; Dr. H. L; Large,
Church, Vancouver, w hen N ina Omak, are guests of the Royial A nne Cranbrook; Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Mc-
tag  day is being held on Saturday,
Mrs. Lloyd A. Day left on Tues­
day for Victoria, w here she will 
join her husband. Dr. L. A. Day.
the Roval A nne B. W arm ah and J. Davis, Langley *^dne 1st. R em em ber the services^ McDowaU, rendered and  give generously when
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly, left on 
Tuesday by m otor fo r the  coast.
M argaret Jackson, daughter of Mrs. hotel th is week. 
El A. Jackson and the late  E. A.
Jackson, became the b ride of Mr.
John  Edw ard Grigor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John  R. Grigor, of P en ­
ticton. Mr. and Mrs. Grigor w ill 
reside a t Copper M ountain,
Mrs. A. P. Pettypiece spent the 
week-end in Tran.quille.
THOMAS MILBURN 
IS MARRIED IN 
SEATTLE CEREMONY
Lean and Miss M arie Williamson, 
Revelstoke; Miss A nnette Mongean, 
G ^gary ; D. M. McCraig, Revel- 
stbke; Mr. and Mrs. Begbie, V an­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Perry , 
-CalgWy; Mr. and Mrs. W. W ilkin­
son and Cameron, Vancouver; Miss 
A. C hoquette and Miss J.‘ M. L er- 
' ger. Nelson; F. W. Sims, Nelson; 
Mrs^ Davis; iMrs. Reed and Mrs. 
Hoskins, Vancouver; J. Dilworth,
Miss Peggy Stewart, of Penticton, Mildred Monteith, of Trail, Be- Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
--  - visitor in Kelowna on Sun- ’ , _  . _ .was a 
day.
W H IT E  and CRISP!
f f I’ll give 
y o u  ta s t ie r
The wives of the executive of the 
K elow na,Junior Board of T rade en ­
tertained the visiting wives during 
the convention last week at the 
tea hour on S aturday afternoon in 
the Aquatic lounge. Mrs.
comes. Bride of Kelowna Price, Calgary. 
Safewiay Manager in Quiet 
Ceremony sm erM u ^ w en r/
Douglas poured tea  and Mrs. W. W.
Riddell served.
•  *  •
Misses Reena and M arybelle Ryan 
are holidaying in the coastal cities. 
• • •
Mr! and Mrs. A. L. “Grum py” 
' Neibergall re tu rned  o n . Sunday
' A q u ie t. bu t beautiful cerem ony 
took place in Seattle on Wednes- 
jam es day. May 22nd, when M ildred Mon
O •  • N E W  SUM MER
teith, only daughter of Mrs. Helen 
V. M onteith, of Trail, becam e the 
bride of Thomas M ilburn, of K e­
lowna, only son of Mrs. S. Mills, 
of Nelson. The m arriage was per- -  
formed by Rev. J. H. Kellser, C.S.- 
S;R., of the Sacred H eart Church. 
The bride looked lovely in  h er
GIFTS for the
JUNE BRIDE
- There’s nothing finer 
than  a gift of
IN D IA N  BRASS
We also have a grand assort­
m ent of appro­
p riate  presents 
fo r Showers.
ROYAL
ANNE
GIFT
SHOP
PAGE N IN E
KELOWNA COWLE 
WEI) AT HOME OF 
BRIDE’S PARENTS
Myrtle Agnes Hardy Becomes 
Bride of George William 
Kice in Pleasing Ceremony 
at Pendozi Street Home
LEMONS 15c
LETTUCE ' 4c
NEW BEETS -  2 9c
NEW POTATOES- 7 " ” 25c
STRAWBERRIES 2 25c
SHORTENING 2 19c
FLOUR 9 8 $ 2 . 7 9
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 19c
DATES -  -  -  2 "“ 19c
rO FFFF •■■■KiawAv
SALAD DRESSING 45c
CORN BEEF 15^
PORK AND BEANS 7c
Prices Listed Below are  Every-day R egular Prices a t Safeway.
SODAS 18c 
JELLO flavors 3"“ 19c
MOLASSES S” 29c
CORN
PEAS
Golden Bant. 
IG-oz. tin
Sieve 6,
17-oz. tin
BROWN 
SUGAR .
10c 
10c
5 35c
M EA T DEPA R TM EN T
GRAIN FED STEER and HEIFER BEEF
G overnm ent inspected and graded.
RUMP ROAST- ■^,1 21c
BLADE ROAST; lb. .. 16c| Prime Ribs, rolled, lb. 25c 
BOILING B E E F ; lb. .. 10cBOLOGNA; sliced, lb. 16c
17cPORK SHOULDERS- “
Prices Effective M ay 31st, Ju n e  Isf and 3rd.
He brought home a
DELICIOUS CAKE
and an
APPETIZING PIE
from
SUTHERLAND BAKERY
LTD.
Phone 121  ^ . Bernard Avenue
Gardeii B rive
under auspices of
Kelowna Hospital Women’s Auxiliary
TUESDAY, JUNE 4
All cars requested to be a t Royal A nne Hotel a t 2.30 p.m. 
To reserve a seat, phone Mrs. E. M. Carruthers, 341-L, 
before Monday, June 3rd.
PRICE - - 50c (including lea).
44-23-lc
from a m onth’s holiday spent in gown of aameo p ink  chiffon, fu ll
B A G S
Colors—w hite and pastel.
$1.25 - $2.25
WHITE GLOVES
$ 1.00
s o u r ta s te
9 3
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
California and the southern states.
Mrs. B eatty Lewis and h e r  m oth­
er, Mrs. Campbell, left last T hurs­
day for Vancouver.
'Miss Bea Wall, o f Portland, a r ­
rived in Kelowna on M onday m orn­
ing to spend a holiday w ith  h er 
mother, Mrs. S. Wiall, on 
Avenue.
*  *  *
skirted  and w ith full bishop sleeves. 
She wore a  turban, shoes and  ac­
cessories in w hite and carried  a 
bouquet of Talism an roses in 
m atching colors. ,
H er only a ttendant was Miss 
M argaret Orth, of Seattle, who 
w ore a printed chiffon dress of del- 
G lenn Phinium  blue, w ith hat an d  access­
ories en tone, and carried  a bouquet 
of pink snapdragon and sweet peas.
B ernard  Ave. LTD.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. C arruthers The groom was supported by W. 
wish to announce the engagem ent A. Young, Seattle, uncle o f the 
of their youngest daughter, Joyce, bride.
to Alfred M. Harvey, of Ocean Falls, A fter the  ceremony, a reception 
B.C., son of th e  late  Mr. and Mrs. was held a t  the home of th e  bride’s 
A. D. Harvey, Of Victoria. 'The aun t and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W-A;  
m arriage will take place the la tte r Young, 337 Olympic Place, Seattle, 
part of June. and the young couple le ft la te r  for
• * _ • Vancouver, w here they spen t their
jVIc- and Mrs. Cliff Huckle spent honeymoon. The bride travelled  in
the week-end visiting a t Keremeos. a sm art dressm aker suit of pow der
• • * . blue wool, w ith  accessories to
Ml*, and Mrs. Norm an P ark ins niat^h. ’They have arrived  in Ke-
Okanagan Mission 
DRAM ATIC CLUB
presents a
3-Act Play
“UP THE HILL TO 
PARADISE”
Community Hall
8 p.m.
FRIDAY, m a y  31
TICKETS
Adults, 35c, Children, 20c 
Reserved, 45c
43-2C— 22-lc
Two Shredded Wheat with milk and fruit contain no 
less than eight vital food values: Vitamins A, Bi and C, 
Calcium, Phosphorus, Iron, Proteins and Carbohydrates. 
These are the precious elements that growing children 
need. Children like the delicious, natural flavor of 
Shredded Wheat. Serve it often — it’s a  meal o f  
balanced nourishment for the whole family.
'mE CAI9ADIAM SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD., 
Niagara Folli, Canaiia . ''
Mr. and Mrs. F red Ford, of Pen- _____________  _______  ______  ^
spent the M ay 24 holiday a t th e ir Jowna, w here Mr.*"MUbu^ i r m ^  
a r. 1 i.r a . n form cr home of Penticton. ager of the Safeway store. Before
•  * * . her. m arriage. Miss M onteith was on
Mrs. R obert H unter, Sr.„ and,her- the staff of the  S trand T heatre  at
two children and» M ajor R. H unter, T rail, B. C. 
of Vancouver, who w ere holidaying 
at the Willow Inri, re tu rned  to their
home on Monday.
•  *  *  •
Miss Phyllis Sarsons, Of Vancou-
over the holiday week-end.
• * •
Miss Ella' N airn has goiie to  Cali­
fornia for a short holiday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McDonald and 
child, of Vancouver, a re  visitors in 
town this week. WINFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. M atheson, of ver, is spending a holiday w ith  her
Vancouver, w ere guests of the Roy­
al Anne hotel this week.
F. Sar-
^ A / C f s
’^ A K e
I
MADE IN CANADA
Mrs. Harold Glenn had as her 
guest during the  past week her 
brother. F lying Officer G. F. “San­
dy” Austin, of the R!C.A.F., a t T ren­
ton, Ont.
Mrs. R. M clnnis, of Kamloops, 
was a guest of the  Royal A nne 
hotel during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Peters, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors in K e­
lowna during the past week.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
sons, -O kanagan Hussion.
Mr. and  Mrs. L Dabley. of K am ­
loops, a re  guests of the W illow Inn 
this week. <• • \ 
Miss Evelyne McDonald enter-
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Aberdeen, ac­
companied by th e ir daughter, Mrs, 
F. L. Irw in, of Nelson, m otored to  
Kamloops on Friday, M ay 17, to  a t­
tend th e  nurses’ graduation exer­
cises a t th e  Royal In land  Hospital, \ 
th e ir daughter, Florence, being a  
m em ber, of th a t graduating .class.
IS OUR LI^E WORK. 
We enjoy making Bread, 
Cakes and Pastries for 
Kalowna 
Residents.
THE
tained at th re e . tables of bridge on She won second class honors in  h e r 
Tuesday evening at h e r home on R.N; exam inations.
M arshall street, honoring Miss Jean  • • • . ,  ^ .
Schooley on h e r  birthday. Mrs. F. L. Irw in r ^ u m ^  to  h e r
, hom e in Nelson on Thursday, May
Mr. and Mrs. J. Muzzini of Trail, 23, afte r spending ten days visitihg 
w ere visitors in Kelowna during in Kamloops, Vernon, W infield and 
th e  week. , \  Ellison.
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-R5 
for Free Home 
Delivery^ .
n mkm
t ' ' ;
.....  ..1
Mi ,
m
n
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H
P A G E  T E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUESDAY, MAY SO. 1040
m ifb t Li«*« yx-i you have flniKhed."
“1 *H va» ta t  El this rt.-staur&,Tit. “And tht'y tkirfj’t d^ .> t!t«t tu-rc.' 
Yt'U kr.vv.', .;::i Jr.,-,r:.v ivslsu.ifcJits Uit- “Oh. >'c8. Uicy do, but hcrt- you 
wariers ^ r’ub th f  pJali-a away froai don’t mind it so much ”...Kecord.
BIRTHS Pet Parade Pictures
AQUATIC OPENING DANCE
Aquatic Pavilion - 9.30 p.rn.
THURSDAY, JUNE 6
Music by Chas. Pettman’s Imperials
General Admission ........................  50c
MEMBERS (1940) ........................  25c
G E T  Y O U R  M E M B E R S H IP  T IC K E T  N O W
from uny of the Directors or ut the Pavilion.
Rates: Bliigle, $2.50; raniU y, $4.00; and Additional, $1.00.
AND DON’T FORGET
The Ladies’ Auxiliary Fashion Show—June 6, at 3 p.m.
44-2C—23-lc
COLTON —At the new Kelowna 
General Hospital on Monday, May 
27, m o . to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Coiitm. Kelowna, a daufhU-r.
EMEKY—At the Kelowna G eneial 
H w pltal on Monday, May 27, 1040, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ered Emery, Mc­
Culloch, a ton.
HAUVEY—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Wednesday, May 20. 
lO'W. to Mr. aj!Ld Mrs Edwin H ar­
vey. Kelov/na, a daughter.
DAGG--At tUe Kelowna General 
Hospital on Wednesday, May 20, 
1040, to Mr. and Mrs. Itichard 
Dagg, Kelowna, u son.
INTERIOR ROXLA STANDING
'I'eain
Kamloops ....
Kelowna .......
■Vernon . 
Annslron).' ... 
Salmon Arm 
Lurnby .
Won Lost Pts.
.. 3 0 (J M*
... 2 1 4
.. 2 1 4
.. 1 2 2
... 1 3 2 «r. *
.. 1 3 2
A Challenge
To the Uninsured
H ealth  and efficiency are m ost necessary to  m eet 
the problems of today. Sickness o ften  strikes 
quickly and is no respecter of persons.
Your new  hospital, com plete w ith the best equip­
m ents that science can provide, stands ready to
serve you.
A non-profit co-operativc plan lias been ereated 
to  relieve you from the burden and w orry of 
financial responsibility a t a cost of only a
“M ix
Ferspiration
w ith
Aspiration,"
POSTAGE STAMP PER DAY
FOR THE WHOLE FAMELY.
Can you afford to be w ithout Hospital Insurance?
Sign your contract NOW w ith  the  Kelowna Hospital Society.
OFFICE:
R oyal A nne H otel B ldg,
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and F riday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p.m.
Perspiration Is good in  m any 
cases bu t not if it  is from  
changing tires—T he aspiration 
fulfilled by purchasing Good­
year T ires ends perspiration.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY EMPRESS T H E A T R E
— MATINEES — 
Monday, Wednes., 
Friday, S aturday
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
May 29, 30, 31 — Ju n e  1st
DOUBLE
H E A R T  T R O U B L E !
D e a n n a ’ s  h a v i n g  a  l u l u  
o f  a  t i m e  i n  H o n o l u l u  
. . . .  w i t h  t w o  s u n - t a n n e d  
s u i t o r s  . . . u n d e r  t h e  
s p e l l  o f  t h e  r o m a n t i c  
H  a  w  a  i  i  a  n  m  o  o n ! : 11 ’ s  “ 
D e a n n a ’ s  c r a v e s t ,  m o s t■ g a y e s t  
t u n e f u l  h i t  !
D e a n a a  D u r b i n
I, KAY FRANCIS,
WALTER PIDGEON
— Added —
‘IN F O R M A T IO N  P L E A S E ” 
N E W S  O F T H E  D A Y
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
June 3 and  4
LEW AYRES
L IO N E L
BARRYMORE
in another thrilling  story  
in th e  Dr. K ildare series
u THE SECRET
O F
DR. KILDARE
Added at 8.25 p.m. —
N E W S
K I D D I E S ! S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  S T A R T S  A T  2 p.m. E X T R A  C A R T O O N S A N D  S E R IA L
W E D .  .  T M U R S . F K I . S A T .
JUNE 5 - 6 - 7  - 8 — 4 DAYS
The Sensation of the Show World 
Shown Here Exactly as Presented 
At Its Famed A tlanta Premiere 
and It Will NEVER BE SEEN ANY­
WHERE EXCEPT AT ADVANCED 
PRIGES^AT LEAST UNTIL 1941
bAVID O. production of
MARGARET bUTCHELL'S 
Story of the Old South
e a N E  w i T i
m  W IN *
ia TECHNICOLOR itofrmg
CLARK GABLE
as Rhets Butlar
LESLIB OLIVIA
HOWARD • De HAVILLAND
and prestnting
VIVIEN LEIGH
as Seaffett O’Hara
A SBLZNICK INTERNATIONAL PICXURB 
VICTOR FLEMING 
ScteeaTlay SIDNEY HOWAB3> 
Music by Max Stdner
A MenoGoldwyn-Mayer Releass
\
Hurry!
B ook your Seat
M O W !
A ll sea ts reserved.
M atinees ....... . 7Sc
E ven in gs ........ $1.10
(including tax)
BOX OFFICE OPEN 
12 noon to .9.30 p jn . each day.
D O O R S  O P E N  , F O R  M A T I N E E S  a t  1.30 p .m . S H O W  S T A R T S  a t  2  p .m . 
D O O R S  O P E N  F O R  E V E N I N G S  a t  7 .0 0  p .m . ~  S H O W  S T A R T S  a t  8  p .m . 
Babes In arms and small ebUdren will not be admitted. ■
Prompt attention to’ mall orders accompanied by ebeqne or money order and self-addressed stamped 
envelope.
F or inform ation P hon e
S C A l^ T T  500
The Old Soak" 
By Rutland
Ably Portrayed 
Dramatic Society
WAR SAVINGS 
COMMITTEE NAMED
Excellent Casting ol Play— 
Capacity Houses for Two 
Nights' Performances
tw o mutitlis' vacation prior to  tak ­
ing up her duties as u nurse on the 
situfl of tiio Iloyul Inland Hosjutul, 
Kurnlo>.>ps.
D. C. Paterson Serves on B.C. 
Committee—Local Commit­
tee of Five
im
. ' • W
llhese happy-go-lucky kiddies 
w ere snapped on Friday m orning, 
May 24, before the ra in  spoiled the 
Gyro Club’s pet parade in the city 
park. No. 1 is Jim m y Stew art, hold­
ing down his dog, and in No. 2, 
M arlene A lbrecht is a winsom e 
young thing. We believe h e r pet 
was a p b b it. In  No. 3, M ike Zah- 
ara has a fine bull calf,' and Howard 
Wall and Jim m y Cairns a re  proud 
possessors of this big dog in No., 4. 
Two sheep are brought along by 
M arie Murdoch and Lexie C am er­
on, in^No. 5, w hile Phyllis W eintz 
entered'^the goat for  judging, as 
seen in No. 6. You could hard ly  say
The R utland A m ateur Druniatic 
Society preaented Uie well-known 
comedy. 'T h e  Old Souk,” to capa­
city houses at the R utland Com­
m unity Hall on W ednesday and 
llm rsd ay  evenings lust. May 22nd 
and 23rd. Tlie proceeds of the 
play were in aid of UiC new R ut­
land P ark , which is to be officially 
opened on Dominion Day. The su c­
cess of this, llie society’s tw enty- 
setond production, will therefore 
benefit a  valuable project of the 
community.
The character of "Clem Hawley.” 
the "Old Soak,” m ade famous by 
Wallace llecry in the screen play 
of the same name, was obly por­
trayed by Earl Hardie, while E. 
Mugford as “Web Parsons,” the sly 
and oily banker, gave a very  coti- 
vincing i)crformjance. Bessie F itz­
patrick, who took the part of "Ma­
tilda Hawley,” Clcrn's long suller- 
Ing sijouse, and doting m other of 
the weak, "Clemmie Hawley," was 
very well cast, as was Ernie Gibson 
in the la tte r role of the backsliding 
son. Vivian French m ade a brigh t 
and attractive "Lucy Hawley," the 
loyal daughter of the “Old Soak,” 
and the p art of "Tom Ogden," her 
suitor, was played in an easy and 
cheerful m anner by W illiam Hardie. 
F. L. F itzpatrick gave plenty of 
realism  to the part of “Al,” Clem’s 
bibulous ex-bartender friend, while 
the p art of “Nellie,” the equally 
bibulous domestic, was w ell taken 
by IVlary Reith. This was h er first 
role in any R.A.D.S. production, and 
her excellent perform ance drew  ap­
plause and favorable comment. 
Ruth B erard’s "Ina Heath,” the 
high-stepping fiancee of young 
Clemmie, was portrayed in a con­
vincing manner.
The story of the  p lay deals w ith 
the m is-adventures of the family 
of Clem Hawley, an  inveterate 
drinker, whose m ain aversions are 
w ater and  hard work, and whose 
efforts to support the fam ily are 
m ainly represented by his interest 
in a m ythical “device” which will 
shortly  bring him a fortune, if the 
invention could ever be completed. 
The son, Clemmie, a t the  instiga­
tion of the slippery Web Parsons, 
steals his m other’s “Express Stock,” 
and uses the money in a  vain a t­
tem pt to  recoup his losses on the 
stock m arket. The Express Stock 
goes skyrocketing, and the  “Old 
Soak” bluffs the banker in to  dis­
gorging the profit on the  shares. 
The m oney so obtained saves the 
son from  jail, and every th ing  ends 
happily.
T he play is hard ly  a tem perance 
lesson, as it puts the “Old Soak” 
in- a pleasant light, and the  sober 
Web Parsons is shown u p  as a 
double-dealing crook, who is the 
financial backer of th e  tow n boot­
legger. • • .1The direction was under the,]O int 
charge of Mrs. D. M cDougall and 
Earl Hardie, and great cred it is due 
them  fo r the quality  of the  acting. 
The scenery was again th e  w ork of 
E. H. Emmons and was, needless 
to say, w ell done. The R.A.D.S. 
L ittle  Symphony orchestra provid­
ed some excellent music during the  
intermissions.
A draw ing for a bicycle was held 
in connection with- the  affair, the 
proceeds of this being in aid  of the  
new tennis courts to be installed 
at the park. The lucky ticket hol­
der w as F red  Stevens, of R utland.
Ivlis. Gerald Willows and young 
son, of Saskutwin, Kask., are visi- 
U)is a t tile hom e of Mrs. M. Cud-
more, Mrs. Willows' in/jUier.
P resident D. C. Patterson, of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, has nam­
ed u special committee of the board 
to consider ways and m eans of en- 
couixiging the sale of w ar saving
c v r ii/i .i t ts  s.;;d i tin 'i/s  in this dij.- 
trict.
Mr. P»Uers-jit Itwik this action fol­
lowing a jequesl of Hon. J. L. R al­
ston. M inister of Finance, that he 
serve ua an ex officio m em ber of 
the B C. committee.
The i<x:al conuniUee appoiak-d 
by Mr, Palierson consists of R. G. 
Rutherford. R. Wliilii.v. Capt. J. H. 
Horn and R. P. MacLean Mr. P a t­
erson will act us chairman.
Miss Irene Bush, B A., arrived 
home last week from U.B.C., ut 
Point Grey, Vancouver, and will 
siK-nd the sum m er at the home of 
her father, Earl S. Bush.
in Kamloops recently. She does not 
receive her RN . for another three 
or four months.
Aeeessory?
Driving Instructor: "In case of 
an emergency, the first thing you 
w ant to do is to pu t on the brake."
Maid: “Wiiy, I thought it came 
witli the car.”~Puthftnder.
Hold lU lly Day
At u recent mecling of active 
Rutland organizations a committee 
was formed to make arrangem ents 
to hold the annual Rally Day on 
Ju ly  1st. The new park will b -• 
officially oixmed on (hat day, and 
for- the first tim e water sixirts will 
be included in the Rally Day 
agenda. D. H. Campbell wu.s chosen 
C hairm an of the committee and W. 
E, H ardie Is Secretary-Treasurer.
R utland Scouts paraded to  the 
Anf^icun Church (St. A ldan’s) on 
Sunday evening last, In connection 
w ith th e  Em pire’s special Day of 
P rayer.
A pleasant tea was held by m em ­
bers of St. A ldan’s Ladies Guild on 
T hursday afternoon, May 23rd, a t 
the home of Mrs. S. Dudgeon. There 
was a good attendance of Guild 
m em bers and friends and a p ro ­
gram consisting of the following 
item s was greatly enjoyed by all 
present: Vocal solo. Miss D. Ash­
ley; recitation, Miss G lorin Eutin; 
vocal solo. Miss Dorothy Hamm ond;’ 
Irish songs. Rev. C. E. Davis; piano­
forte selections. Miss Beatrice Eu­
tin. Afternoon tea was then served 
by  the hostess and a pleasant social 
hour spent. «>(*>*
Rev. A. C. Pound re tu rned  on 
W ednesday last from the United 
Church conference held in Vancou­
ver.
r ■»
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VEGETABLE DISPLAY
The very new est type—M odem  and Efficient In every 
respect — The finest in  the Valley.
An enjoyable event of this week 
was a tea in honor of Miss June 
Cameron, at the home of Mrs. M. 
Lawson, of the Hollywood district, 
on M onday afternoon, May 27th. 
Mrs. D. McDougall was in  charge 
of the program  of several am using 
skits w hich created m uch m erri­
ment. Miss Glorin Eutin recited 
the “C ourtship of L arry  O’Dee.” 
The guests, num bering over twenty, 
presented the bride-elect w ith  a  
m iscellaneous linen shower. A l­
though completely taken by su r­
prise, Miss Cameron expressed h er 
appreciation in a few w ell chosen 
words. A t the tea hour Mrs. D. 
McDoujgall, Mrs. J. White, and Miss 
A. B. Dalziel were co-hostesses. 
Mrs. E. M. G ranger poured tea  at 
a very  attractive  table centred w ith 
roses. Mrs. W. D. Quigley and Miss 
G. E utin  assisted in serving, after 
which a pleasant social hour was 
spent by  aU. * * *
In  explanation of a statem ent 
m ade in  last week’s notes, it has 
been pointed , .out tha t Miarjory 
Pound, daughter of Rev. and  Mrs. 
A. C. Pound, received a m edal for 
Ethics of Nursing,' at the Royal In­
land  Hospital graduation exercises
The produce is blanketed in a sheen of cool, healthy fog. 
The undersides of the  vegetables a re  kept crisp and garden fresh- 
too by an electric blower fan th a t circulates cold, m oist a ir 
underneath  them.
McKenzie’s have long been know n for Quality Foods. Now 
you can buy your vegetables w ith  the same fu ll confidence, 
knowing tha t you w ill receive the finest obtainable.
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Baby Beets and Turnips, 
Radishes, Cukes, Asparagus, Green Onions, 
Spinach, all local; Celery and Carrots.
NEW DISPLAY SPECIALS
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LETTUCE- 'X ds 2 '"  9 c
CARROTS- S r k .  S '" " " :2 0 c
COMPANY..LTD.
g r o c e r s
liELOWNA BjC.I
Everything you  w ant fo r  Sum m er in
Miss Mona Schell a rrived  home 
on M onday from  Kamloops fo r a
they w ere kiddies, b u t No. 7 shows 
H enry Lem ke and Jean  Callas rid - 
ing th e ir favorite horses.
f 100 PAIRS of BOYS’
SUIT PANTS
Vges 10 to  18 years. C O  Q C
3xtra Special, pair
BATHING SUITS
For all the fam ily a t 
Pre-'W ar Prices. 
MEN’S and BOYS’ 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS
25c
■ W  ■-
I RODGERS & CO. I
“The House of a Thousand 
Bargains"
lbs.BUTTER;
Appledale .......O
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE;
Nabob, 50-oz. ..... .
l u n c h  TONGUE; 
B urns or York, 12-oz.
f a c i a l  SOAP;
W oodbury’s .... 4 cakes 
CORN FLAKES;
Q uaker .............  ^
SPORK;
Burns, 12-oz. ......
7 9 c
2 5 c
2 9 c
2 5 c
2 0 c
3 3 c
Play Togs
LINEN SLACKS are  cool and nice—^Belted and $1.95
zipper closing. Rose, rust, w ine and turquoise.
LIG ITr WEIGHT WOOL SLACKS in  plain colors and hair 
line stripes. T h e se , a re  washable and are  K f t
indeed lovely; a t eD 'O .O U
LINEN SHORTS, plain back and pleated fron t—Yellow;, 
copen, wine, rose and  turquoise. (P ‘1 I  f t
ONE-PIECE PLAY SUITS in  print, w ith  blouse , m ade w ith 
short sleeve and convertible coUar-pleated O K
ONE-PIECE PLAY SUITS w ith  sun backs, m ade of . seer­
sucker and plain colors—Turquoise, rust, b lue d*"! f t C
SLACKS FOR GIRLS in. good tough driU,
trim m ed w ith  fed. Sizes 8 to 14 years. ......
LONE RANGER SUN SUITS fo r kiddies—
Gopen and navy; 2 to  6 years ............
$1.25
8 5 c
RUBBERIZED BAGS for beach 
use — F igured seersucker and
strip (^  slub m aterials 9 5 c
a t
UTILITY BAGS fo r beach or 
fo r shopping, zipper top, covert 
cloth o r striped denim; P r i c ^
$1 .15  “■"$1.25
TAPESTRY K N rrr iN G  BAGS—
w ith wood h a n ^ e s  — lined and 
unlined. P riced 
and$ 1 .25  $1.95
Bathing Gaps
NEW BATHING CAPS Ju s t A rrived—
Sava Wave, absolutely w ate r tigh t ba th ­
ing caps; w hite and colors; $ 1 . 0 0
priced a t
HEAVY RUBBER CAPS in  white, blue,
yellow  and turquoise. 5 0 c
GURNEY RANGE
, Chih straps.
KedeCtes
\-
H om esM odern  
T ruly MOEHERN !
If you a re  building a new  home, modernize it w ith  a 
G urney. Electric Range. You w ill save money in m any 
ways — First, G urney Ranges cu t e lec tncaL cureen t m  
half . . .... secondly, th ere’s no kalsom ining to  be done 
*«ach y ea r . . . . and th ird , in  cboking results, th e re  s 
never a fa ilu re w ith  a G um ey. A sm all down paym ent 
makes you, the  proud ow ner of a durab le and beau tu u i 
GURNEY R /p iG E .
THE
PHONE 93
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD
KEDETTES fo r beach and  street w ear— 
Sandals, oxfords, ties, in  all white and 
two-tones, also stripe effects; flat heels, 
m edium  heels and cuban heels; toeless 
and heelless d»<l •< tfk and 
styles ...... .* $2.19 “ " $ 2 .6 9
" 5 a
CSeo. A . M e ik le ,
P hones: 143 .and 215 E^elowna, B.G.
KELOWNA, B.C.
K E L O W N A ’S M A Y  24th  G Y R O  C E L E B R A T IO N
“  n
